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Ot W. J. RICHARDSON 

OFFICE:   MCADOO  BUILDING 

NEXT   TO    POSTOFFICK 

RESIDENCE: eis WEST GASTON ST. 

J. H. BOYLE?. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offloc in Hot ton Drug- Store BnOdletf. 
OfBce Phone H05. 

lien. 40B W. Gaston; Kcs. Phaoe Ms. 

©r. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

OFFICE   IN   CARTLAND    BLDG. 

• OUT* C«.M *T.. eacc«eaoRO. u. e. 

■Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

QUILFORO COLLEGE,  N. C. 

©r  E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

orE.v HI Mrs. Watlinjrton boildlaar, 
Ne.it door to Oonyer « Drug Store. 

Upstairs. 

C. W. BANNER. M. D. 
erpoaiT* posTorrioa. 

Practice Limited to the F.ye. Car. Noae 
and Throat. 

Onop Hoars—* A. M. to 1 P. M.; SJO P. M. to 
5 P. at. 8unday. V to 10.30 A. M. given to the 
worthy poor. 

Ofltoe Phono *). Residence Phone 300. 

•Dr. W. P. Reaves 
TWO rears House Surgeon New Orleans Ere, 

Bar. Nose and Throat Hospital. 

Practice Limited to Diseases ew> Sur- 
fmrj «/ t*r Ewe, Ear. Nose unS Throat. 

Hours 1.30 to 5 P. M. 
MaAdoo Building. Neit to Postoffice. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

Office over Sykes Drug Company. 
Phone 7'.»3. 

Dr.J.R.Williams   Dr.A. F Fortune 
„     Of fice*     106 W. Washin<ton. 

■ornuv norms: 
H to Li 3 to 4. 8.30 to 10; 1 to 3. 

Free Olinic for Poor Deserving Patients: 
Oooaunpuon. Mondays and Thursdays, 3 to 4. 
SEESS of Women, Tuesdays and Fridays, 
2 to X 

a.a. T»tioit 1. I. lorn 

Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

6BEEI3B0R0. I. C. 

Uobert M. Douglas.      Kobert D. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS «3 DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW . 

ttsi— la Sreaasbors Loan «nd Trast Bide 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CMsT-flat'l Bank Bide- Greensboro, S". C. 

Special attention given to collection*. 
Loams negotiated. 

Robert C. Strudwick 

tT*tORNEY m» COUNSELLOR 
AT   LAW 

lt» Caart S«aarc. GREEBSBOKO. B. C. 

F. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

XOCiAT.   UiSWS. 

Offloo   In  Wright   Building.  Opposite 
Oourt House G recnsboro. N. C. 

S. GLENN BROWN 
ATTOaNBY AT LAW 

Wright Building. io« North Elm St. 

U>-rt M. Scott. Chas. G. Mc I,.« n. 

SCOTT & McLEAN 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

111 CoartSsnare. Greeasbero.H.C. 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

101 Oourt Square.   -   Qrcensboro, N. C. 

THOS. J. SHAW 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

•fltCSi 101 H. MM St., Greensosro, W. C. 

Ouion seed, onion seta and need pota- 
toes at C. Bcott'e. 9-4t. 

Aok for the Vulcau plow. Take no 
other.   It's the best. 8-4t 

FOR 8AI.IT—Extra flue Scotch Collie 
puppies. Inquire at Gardner's drug 
■tore. 10-tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Fitch, formerly 
T>f Cheater, 8. C, are new: residents of 
Greensboro. 

Mr. W. F. Alderman, Sr., is quite ill 
at the home of his son-in-law, Mr. 
Charles H. Ireland. 

1'lans are being made to greatly im- 
prove and beautify Lindley park for 
the approaching season. 

Mr. J. W. Clay, of this city, aud Miss 
Mary Carter, of Concord, were mar- 
ried in Charlotte Sunday. 

Messrs. D. R. Harry and C. H. Dor- 

sett are among the Greensboro buainesa 
men iu New York thia week. 

Mr. W. W. Condon, has moved his 
family Into the residence on the corner 

of Gorrell street and  McAdoo avenue. 

Tucker & Krwin have a floe stock of 
garden and field seeds this season and 
are making the light prices on every 

variety. 
The teachers of the Pomona graded 

school gave a very enjoyable reception 

Friday afternoon to the ladies of the 
community. 

His host of friends in Guilford will 
learn with regret that Rev. \V. F. 
Thorn u in very feeble health at his 
home at Gulf. 

Ten styles of disc harrows; three 
styles of spike harrows; disc and sulky 
plows: best turn plow on earth. All at 
Townsend & Co. S It 

Mr. A. \V. McAlister has goue to 

Jacknon Springs for a stay of two 
weeks. Mrs. McAlister le visiting rel- 
atives at Wilson's Mills. 

Mrs. Isaac Cole, the aunt tier of Mrs. 
Hardy T. Gregory, aud an aunt of Mrs. 
N. J. Me I )u Rle, of this city, died at her 
home in Chatham, Va., Sunday. 

The largest stock of garden seed ever 
brought to Greensboro, and the prices 
are right. We well them in any quan- 
tity you want. C. SCOTT <& Co. 

Plenty of T. W. Wood <& Sons' gar- 
den and field seeds. Come to UP if you 
want red rust proof aud ninety day 
seed oats. It. G. HIATT & Co. 

The No. 72 steel beam one-horse 
plow baa the extra long beam, runs as 
steady as a two-horse plow, Sae it. 

GKEENSBOKO HAKUWAKB CO. 

>Mf. Charles K. Moore, a well known 
insurance mau of this city, has been 
appointed general agent of the Cuited 
.-Hated Surety Company, of Baltimore. 

Mr. C. ft. Edwards died of consump- 
tion at his home at Revolution Huuday 
night. The remains were interred iu 
the Proximity cemetery Monday after- 

noon. 
Shingle* at f 1 25 per thousand. Put 

on 50 cents- worth of creosote and they 
will last 25 years. Are you from Mis- 
souri? We can show you. See Town- 
send & Co. 8-4t 

Mr. John A. Tucker, formerly en- 
gaged in the hotel business iu thia 
city, Is now manager of the Hotel 
Poisytb, a new hostelry opened iu 
Winston-Salem. 

Mr. J. R. Nicholson and Mias Dosie 
Heltou, of Pomona, were married Bat- 
uiday afternoon in the office of Regis- 
ter cf Deeds Kirkman, that official per- 
forming the ceremony. 

Mr. B. A. Seldom, the present lessee, 
and Mr. H. H. Tate have su omitted 
bida for the lease of the Grand opera 
house. The bids will be opened at the 

next meeting of the h >ani of aldermen. 

Mrs. 8. 8. Sullivan died Monday at 
her home near Red Hill church, aged 
• ;o years. The luueral was held at 
Ebenezer church this afternoou, tbo 
service beiug conducted by Rev. J. A. 
Bowles. 

Mrs. A. C. Biggs left for Danville, 
Ohio, Monday night iu response to a 
message informing her of the death of 
her brother, Mr. Quincy Black, who 
resided in Greensboro until a few 
months ago. 

A memorial service in honor of the 
memory of the late Rev. Dr. L. W. 
Crawford was held Sunday night in 
the Reidsville Methodist church, of 
which the dead preacher was pastor 
for several years. 

Me.-sri-. Marion Cobb and J. P. San- 
ders, of thia city, have been elected 
members of the board of governors of 
the North Carolina Hotel Men's Asso- 
ciation, which was organized in Win* 

stan-Salem last week. 

Governor Glenn, who is to address a 
prohibition mass meeting in West 
Market Street Methodist church next 
Sunday afternoon, will deliver a tem- 
perance addreea at Proximity at II 

e'clock in the forenoon. 

Mr. W. H. Rankin.oneofGullford'a 

best citizens, who bits held a good po- 
sition in Fayettcville for the past five 
years, has returned to his home at 
Brown Summit. He is succeeded in 

the position at Kayetteville by his son, 
Mr. F. B. Rankiu. 

Mrs. J. F. Coble, aged about seventy 
years, died Monday morning of heart 
trouble at her home near Woodstock, 
in Randolph, aud was buried yester- 
day moruiug at 11 o'clock at Richland 
church. She leaves a husband, two 

eons aud two daughters.  ** 

The PATKIOT ia requested to an- 
nounce that there will be an oyster 
supper at the Pleasant Garden school 
houte on Friday evening, March 6th, 
beginning at 7 P. M. Oystera and other 
delicacies will be served. The public 
ia cordially invited to attend. 

Don't wait uutil the )as£ minute to 

get your garden aiW field seeds. Come 
in now and ufake your selections and 
be ready for the first planting: season. 
It's high time now that early vege- 
tables were in the ground. 

TUCKER & KRWIN. 

The Ministerial Association of Greeua- 
born has decided to make a general 
canvass of the city in order to make a 
complete church and Sunday school 
census. Each minister ia aseigued a 
certain territory and will visit the peo- 
ple te ascertain to what church tbey 

belong. 

Mr. R. H. DeButta, the Southern's 
popular passeoger and ticket ageut in 
thia city, left Monday night for New 
York to personally conduct a party of 
tourieta to Florida. The touriata will 
travel on a special train and will be 
accompanied by Mr. DeButts as far aa 
St. Augustiue. 

Mr. I). P. Markey, of Port Huron, 

Mich., Hipreute commander of the 
Knights of the Maccabeee, spent Fri- 
day in Greensboro on a visit to local 
members of the order. He attended a 
meeting of the Greensboro hive Friday 
night, when a nnmber of new mem- 
bers were initiated. 

Rev. J. C.Sblve, or South Carolina, 
who is taking a post graduate course in 
the Union Theological Seminary, at 
Richmond, Va., preached at Alamauce 
Presbyterian church Sunday morning 

and at Bethel in the afternoon. He 
was heard by large and interested con- 
gregations on both occasions. 

FOR BAI.K—Fine 8. C. Rhode Island 

Red cockerels aud pullets.   This com- 
paratively new breed is grand in size, 

| shape and color. You wiil be delighted 

with them.    Eggs in  season, $1 for 15. 
Also a fresh thoroughbred Jersey cow: 

lost       MRS. HANNAH WHITE, 

Houte No. 7, Greensboro, N. C. 

Mr. Ashley Home, of Clayton, a 
candidate for the Democratic nomina- 
tion for governor, arrived in the city 
last night. Mr. Home is well known 
in Greensboro, where he has a consid- 
erable amount of money invested, and 
it is altogether probable that be* will 
receive the support of quite a number 
of Guilford Democrats. 

Mr. Thomas I. Poole, a Confederate 
veteran aged 71 years, died Monday 
night at bis home on West Bragg 
street. The funeral was held from the 
residence yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, Rev. Sbuford Peeler conduct- 
ing the service. The interment fol- 
lowed at Greene Hill cemetery. Dur- 
ing the Civil war Mr. Poole was a 
member of Whartou's compauy, Fifth 
North Carolina cavalry. 

Mr. J. B. Neese, oue of our good 
eastern Guilford friends, came iu yes- 
terday, bringing not only his own re- 
newal for another year but !the sub- 

scriptions of two of his neighbors 
whom, he had iudnceii to take the 
papi i .tf Besides this, be brought along 
a basket of line sweet potatoes that 
will And a place "in our midst" today. 
With a few more such friends, we 
wouldn't swap our job for John D. 
Rockefeller's: 

Mr. I. G. Frazler, a good citizen of 
Randolph who called yesterday to pay 
bis respects and his subscription for 
1908, says there was a resort in his 

community last week that Chief Neeley 
of thia city, had been shot and killed 
by a desperado whom.be was trying to 
arrest. Happily there was no founda- 
tion for the rumor. There was auch an 
occurrence in Fayetteville last week, 

and some one must have gotten the 
names of the cities confused. 

With the advent of spring, there ia a 
decided impetus to building operations 
in Greensboro. Yesterday permits 
were granted for the erection of build- 
ings as follows: To John A. Hodgin, 
for the erection of two dwellings on 
Vance street; to J. B. Minor, for an ad- 
dition to a dwelling on Meeane street; 
to W. 8. Clary, for two residences on 
Walker avenue and two on Dixie 
street; to Miaa Hattie Cauaey, for a 

residence on Battle Ground avenue. 

noncB ro SUBSCRIBERS. 

By the terms of a recent order issued 

nj the Postofflce department, after 

April 1st the publisher of a weekly 

newspaper .-will not be permitted to 

send hla paper through (Tie malls at 

secoud-claas rates to any subt-criber 

who may be in arrears for more than 

one year's subscription. We presume 

that by this time, all PATRIOT subscri- 

bers are familiar with this ruling, and 

our only excuse for mentioning the 

matter again ia to direct attention to 

the fact that the postal authorities have 

aunouueed that the> ruling must be en- 

forced strictly. We truet that we shall 

not be forced to drop from the PATRIOT 

list the names of any of our good 

friends, and we flatter ourselves tbat 

the great majority of our subsciibers 

dealre to continue to receive the weekly 

visits of this paper. 

Those who may be BO unfortunate as 

to have their names dropped from the 

subscription list on April 1st will know 

tbat thia course haa been pursued in 

obedience to a ruling of the Poatofflce 

department, and not as a matter of 

choice on the part of the publisher of 

the PATRIOT. However, the dropping 

of a name from the subscription iist 

will not release a subscriber from any 

obligation incurred, and after a reason- 

able lapse of time, all unpaid bills will 

be placed in the bands of some one for 

collection. 

Finally: Please remember that, after 

April 1st, we will not be allowed to 

send the paper to any one wuo may 

owe for more than oue year's subscrip- 

tion.   

A card. 

To THE TOBACCO GROWERS:—Hav- 
ing read a card sigued by one £. L. 
Mnrg .u In the PATRIOT of February 
28tb, iu which he criticises "two tobac- 
co buyers" for not attending bis sales, 
aud knowing tbat we are the buyers 
referred to, we feel called upon to an- 
swer same. It ia uue that we don't 
buy tobacco at the Farmers' Ware- 
house, aud NEVER EXPECT TO AGAIN SO 
LONG AS E. L. MORGAN RUNS IT. Our 
reason for not doing so is tbat we don't 

like Morgan's way of doing buainesa. 
We propose doing business in a nrsi- 
NESS WAY or not at all. We represent 

the independent factoriea of this coun- 
try aud Canada aud the Imperial To- 
bacco Company of Great Britain, and 
have unlimited orders for tobacco, di- 
re.-t from the manufacturers, and can 
pay as much for it as ANY ONE. We 
aie not buying tobacco on this market 
aud shipping it to Danville and selling 

it at a profit, as Morgan has told us he 
was doing. Still be claims, in his card, 
that he is getting you the 1'tl.L market 
price. How can this be wheu he is 
shipping it elsewhere and selling AT A 

PROFIT? We own homes and have 

considerable money invested iu 
Greeuaboro and are ready and anxious 
to do our part to make this a good, big 
tobacco market. Aa this great philan- 
thropist seems to be solicitous about, 
and anxious to HELP the tobacco rais- 
ers, we would suggest tbat he get bim 
a factory, BUY tobacco instead of occu- 
pying the delicate position of SELLING 

the FARMERS' TOBACCO tu HIMSELF. 

Of course you farmers know when your 
tobacco is put up to the highest bidder, 
the greater the competition, the great- 
er the price, and you know where there 
are only one or two bidders there can't 

be much competition. So we would 
suggest that if you want us to bid on 
your tobacco, you carry it to a house 
tbat is run on business principles. 

"T. J. PENN, 

C. A. BRAY. 

COMMSSitinEIS IN SESSION. 

Franchise for Suburban Car Line Grant- 
ed—Jurors for Two Terms of court— 
county Auditor Elected. 

The county cimmieeiouers held their 
quarterly meeting Monday and yester- 
day, transacting a considerable amount 
of business. In addition to passing on 

bills and attending to the usual run of 
routiue business, the commissioners 
gave attention to several road matters. 
A petition for a road in Friendship 
townabip, presented at the previous 
meeting, was granted. Six road peti- 
tions were filed and ordered advertised. 
They will appear in the PATRIOT next 
week. T 

Charles L. Van Noppen and associ- 
ates were grauted a franchise for an 
electric car line to run from the Greeni- 
boro Electric Company'a line on Weat 
Market street for a distance of three 

miles in the direction of Guilford Col- 
lege. Mr. Van Noppen tells the PA- 

TRIOT that the line will be built during 
the coming summer. The purpose of 

the promoters is understood to be to 
develop subuiban property along the 
route of the proposed road. 

The commissioners fixed the salary 
of the county auditor, a new office cre- 
ated by the special session of the legis- 
lature, at $1,3)0 a year and elected Mr. 

J. Leslie Abbott to the position. 
The Daughters of the Confederacy 

were granted permission to erect a 
Confederate monument on the court 
house square. 

The followiug jurois were drawu foi 
the criminal term of Superior court to 
convene on March 30: John T. Payue, 
John J. Williams, Jobu Barker. B. V. 
Johnson, C. P. 8oota>, John M. Amick, 
Joseph Payne, J. H. Lambert, A. C. 
Denny, J. A. Stubblefield, C. C. Cur- 

tis, D. A. Bboflner, 'A. r. Melvin.C. F. 
I,oman, A. G. Wray, C. O Forbis, P. 
K. Fields, C. E. Marley, L. Cr. Bee- 
well, F. I.. Robertson, J. A. Hodgin, 
John W. Lewis, C. F. McCuiaton, D. 
M. Sullivan, S. G. Case, N. W. Og- 
buru, Ed N. Hodgin, C. H. Copeland,' 
John T. Suite, Ed L. Armfield, T. J. 
Pegram, W. W. Mooney, D. A. Mot- 
singer, 8. J. Atkins, D. N. Welborn, 
H. C. Field. V 

Jurors for the two-weeks' civil term 
of court to convene on April 13th were 
drawn aa follows: 

First week—Zach Chrlamon, ft. R. 
Barber, H. A. Johnson, D. E. Michael, 
J. P. Starr, I. L. Trogdeu, A. M. Bev- 

111, G. T. Hinshaw, R. L. Hodgin, J. 
D. L. Everett, J. H. Fogleman, J. C. 

Gilbraith, A. C. Lloyd, Harper Ward, 
W. K. Armfield, 8. H. Leater, Jasper 
Payue, W. H. Leighton. 

Second week—J. J. Buaick, J. T. 
Heath, H. M Black, Geo. W. Small, 

A. L. Harrell, John D. Shaw, T. E. 
Scott, W. G. Forayth, Charlea W. 
Fields, R. P. Gordon, H. C. Curtis, A. 

O. Newman, J. N. Murphy, Roberts. 
Doak, J. Lee Armfield, C. A. Boone, 
W. H. Davis, Charlea Ragan. 

AMERICAN 

EXCHANGE BANK 
CAPITAL, $300,000. 

Greensboro. N. C. 

OUR 
RESPONSIBILITY 

FaM in Capital 1300,000.00 
stockholders ' (210) 

XdaMlity $300,000.00 

Making a total of Six 
Hundred Thousand Dol- 
lars standing between our 
depositors and any possi- 
ble loss. 

This, with a competent 
and conservative man- 
agement, fully assures our 
responsibility to our de- 

•positors at all times. 
We pay four per cent, 

interest on savings de- 
posits. 

American 
Exchange Bank 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Capital.       .      .      $300,000.00. 

K. P. WHAKTON, President. 
J. W. SCOTT, Vloe President. 
R. G. VAUGHN. Cashier. 
F. H NICHOLSON. Aast. Cashier. 
J. W. CASE, Mgr. Suvings Dopl. 

Rev. c. A. Pickens Dead. 

Rev. C. A. Pickens, one of the oldest 
and best knowu Methodist Protestant 
ministers iu North Carolina, died of 
heart disease at the home of bis son, 
Mr. R. T. Pickens, in High Point, yes- 
terday afternoon. The funeral will be 
conducted at Shiloh church, near Lex- 
ington, tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock. 

Mr. Pickens was 79 years old and 
had been eugaged in ministerial work 
for more than half a century. His sou 
is the only surviving member of bis 
immediate family. 

White Man Attempts Suicide. 

Charles H. Perry, a white barber of 
'this city, attempted to commit suicide 
I by shooting himself Sunday night. He 
' committed the rash act while standing 
in  front of tbo home of his wife, at 

' Revolution,   from  whom he baa been 
I separated for seven or eight years.   He 
' used a  ,38-callbre revolver, the bullet 
entering hid light Umple  and   fractur- 
ing hia skull.   The wounded man waa 

'■ removed  to St. Leo's hospital, where 
tbe bullet  was removed, along with 
several   pieces   of  broken skull bone. 

' Ilia condition is considered precarious^ 
i with the chances against his recovery. 

Several weeka.ago Perry waa arrested 
j and placed in jail here on suspicion of 

having been guilty of a murder com- 
mitted in  Chester, 8. C,  but waa re- 

i leased at the  preliminary  hearing for 

lack of evidence. 

House paint, roof paint and wagon 
and buggy paint sold by Townsend & 

Co.      _ 8-8t 

Deatb of Mrs. Ned Ireland Thacker. 

Mra. Ned Ireland Thacker, who had 
been critically ill for a week or more, 

wiled at St. Leo's hospital at an early 
hour Saturday morning. The funeral 
was held from Weat Market Street 
Methodiat church, of which ahe waa a 
member, Sunday afternoon at H o'clock, 

Rev. Dr. G, H. Detwiler conducting 
the service. 

Mra. Thacker W8s 62 years old and a 
native of Virginia. She came to Greens- 
boro in 1887, soon after the death of her 
husband, and made this city her home 
from that time until her death. She 
was a warm-hearted, genial woman, 
with a sunny disposition, and num- 
bered her friends by the circle of her 

acquaintance. She was a sister of Mr. 
Charles H. Ireland, of the Odeil Hard- 
ware Company. Mrs. Thacker le eur- 
vived by a daughter, Mrs. J. 8.Spencer. | 

Mr. J. K. Wneeler Dead. 

Mr. J. K. Wheeler, who had been in 

feeble health for a long while, died at 
his home iu this city Sunday afternoon, 
aged 62 yeare. Bev. Dr. S. B. Turren- 
tine and Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwiler con- 
ducted the funeral at West Market 
Street Methodi6t cbarch Monday after- 
noou at S o'clock. 

Mr. Wheeler waa a native of Spartan- 
burg, 8. C, and waa a veteran of the 
civil war. He bad been identified with 
tbe life of Greensboro for many years 
and was held in high esteem by all 
with whom he came in eontacL He 
was an honored member of Guilford 
Camp of United Confederate Veterans. 

The deceased is survived by hia wid-1 

ow and four  children—Dr. John H. 
Wheeler, Mr. Charlea M. Wheeler, Mra. 
James M.  Rankin and  Miaa   Bertha 
Wheeler.  

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me.   I think we can trade. 

8-tf 8AM BROWNE,    - 
Walker Avenue^Greeuiboro 

A corn planter for $7.-r>0, guaranteed. 

Bee page 6. 

Ear Cora Wanted. 

I want to buy one hundred  bushels 
of nice ear corn.     R. P. GORUEI.I., 

531 South Elm street. 

The warm weather will cauae the 
slump in prices of furs. Better bring 
iu what you have at once. 

A. G. FORSVTH. 

A Cure for Misery. 

"I have found a cure for tbe misery 
malaria poison produces," says R. M. 
James, of Louelleu, 8. V. "It's called 
Electric Bitters, and comes in 60 cent 
bottles. It breaks up a case of chills 
or a bilious attack in almost no time: 
and it puts yellow jaundice clean out 
of commission." This great tonic med- 
icine and blood purifier gives quick re- 
lief in all stomach, liver and kidney 
complaints and the misery of lame 
back. Sold under guarantee at all 
drug stores. 
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A BREACH IN YOUR 
EARNING CAPACITY 

Can beat be met with a savings 

account. A checking account at 

the City Natioual Bank will give 

you something substantial to fall 

back on in case of sickness or 

other misfortune. It will also 

help you to spend lea) than you 

earn and teaches you systematic 

buainesa methods. 

Four per cent, compounded 

quarterly, paid on your savings 

accounts. 

CITY NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000; Supru, $tO,CCO 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

W. 8. THOMSON,   J. VAH IJNDUT, 
President. Vloe Pres. 

-    --- 
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STAY 
ON THE 

FARM 
Is what every young 

man who is adapted 
or can adapt himself 

to farm life should 

do. If you are anx- 
ious to become a 

merchant, save up 
your earnings, bring 
them to town, invest 
in the grocery busi- 

ness, lose what you 
have worked hard to 
save, then go back 
to the farm wiser 

and better prepared 
to enjoy the luxuries 
and freedom of farm 
life. 

But whether you 

succeed or fail, you 

must  wear Clothes. 
We sell the 

ALL-WOOL ALL- 
RIGHT kind. Prices 
reduced. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 
& REES 

THE 
BEST 
PLACE 
To take prescrip- 
tions is to the Day 
and Night Phar- 
macy, whereabso- 
lute purity and ac- 
curacy are the par- 
amount features. 
Notas"we"th.nk, 
but as the doctor 
orders. 

What makes this 
drug store so suc- 
cessful is, it is open 
every hour to at- 
tend to the wants 
of those who need 
its service. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

The Day and Night Pharmacy 
THREE LICENSED PHARMACISTS 

Telephones 36 and 4(4 

Southern Red Trading 

Stamps 

Plant bed suano at Townaend A 
Co.'a.    Thebes tut he cheapest.    8-4t 

Dr. E L Stanley, who recently sold 
hi* Arlington street home to Mr. H. F. 
Starr, bai moved hie family to a resi- 
dence on North Davle street. 

Why is the Vulcan plow the best 
one? Because it turns any soil easier 
and Is stronger and more durable than 
any plow made    8ee Towusend * Co. 

The Vulcan plow sold by Townaend 
A Co., is the best because it is put to- 
gether better and turna the soil easier. 
Every one guaranteed. All sizes in 
stock. ' 8-8t 

Judge Boyd last week aigned an 
order placing in bankruptcy the firm 
of Atkius Brothers, general marcbanta, 
of Asbeville. The liabilities are sched- 
uled at $5,000 and the assets at $4,000 

Mr. J. M. Stone, wha la connected 
with the mill supply department of the 
Odell Hardware Company, haa recov- 
ered from an attack of illness that kept 
him confined to bis room for some time. 

Mr. John Bhaw and Misa Taasie 
Hubbard, of Tbomasville, were married 
at the home of Mr. C. M. King, in this 
city, last Thusday afternoon. The cer- 
emony was performed by Rev. A. C. 
Hamby, pastor of the Asheboro Street 
Baptist church. 

Last Wednesday night the store of 
the W. P. Clegg Commiaaion Com- 
pany was en tered by thieves, who rifled 
the cash drawer of a small amount of 
money and a check for $4.75. The 
cheek was drawn by J. M. Rich on the 
Bank of Randolph. 

The United States court has issued a 
subpoena aRaiuet R. A. Countz, trad- 
ing under the firm name of Countz 
Bros., of Bessemer City, to show cause 
why the Arm should not be adjudged 
bankrupt. The subpoena is returnable 
at Charlotte, March 7th. 

Mr. Joseph Graham, who came to 
Ouilford from Nebraska a short time 
ago to make his home with bis sister, 
Mrs. James Patterson, of the Moriah 
church neighborhood, died laat Wed- 
nesday uigbt. The funeral was con- 
ducted by Rev. H. L. Powell, at Mo- 
riah, Thursday afternoon. 

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Aden Axle Lubricating Company 
a few days ago, the followiug directoia 
were chosen: L. J. Brandt, C. C. Tay- 
lor, J. Van Llndley, C. I. Carlson and 
James Aden, in the meeting of direc- 
tors Mr. C. C. Taylor was elected presi- 
dent and Mr. L. J. Brandt, vice-presi- 
dent. 

Hon. Locke Craiir, of Asbeville, a 
candidate for the Democratic guberna- 
torial nomination, has accepted an m 
vitation to deliver the address at Pleas- 
ant Garden high school on Tuesday. 
April 28th. Mr. Cralg is one of the 
state's most gifted orators and will be 
heard with pleasure by a large number 
of Guilford peoplple on the occasion of 
his visit to Pleas-ant Garden. 

The members of Buena Vista Lodge 
No. 21, I. O. O. P., have decided to 
erect a $25,000 store and office building 
on their property, corner Weat Market 
and Greeue streets. The part now 
occupied by stores will be raised and 
the eutire front to the cerner, 80 feet 
will be built into three stories, the 
Greene street part of 100 feet being 
three stories and basement. The build- 
ing will be designed for store rooms on 
first floor, ofllces on the second, and 
lodge and reception rooms on the third. 

Illustrative of the eagerness of con- 
tractors* for work, it is noted that 
abeaciy twelve bide have ceme from all 
parts of the country for the conatiuc- 
tion of the new Mel ver memorial build- 
ing at the State Normal College. Thie 
building is the new Science hall, 
to cost when finally completed over 
$100,000. The present building will 
cost $50,000. Owing to the fact that 
the entire fund will not be available 
until the expiration of two years, the 
present building ie to be planned with 
a view to completing the whole design 
by another building two yeara hence. 

THE LAW. LATIMWH tl 

Editor Blalr says Hetioflsu Who Win 
Tote Atalnst rroUMtira Have Ho 

riace li the church. 
The  editor of  the  North Carolina 

Christian   Advocate, published   In tbie 
city aa the organ of the Western North 

BUa     YTmilM     ilium fJ~"i     «.   vaM~i    "ij " „     = .   th„   MethnriiRt 
who .re giving much of their time and  Carolina J£»"»»**^~2 Episcopal Church, South, haa learned 

that, in Nine aectiona of the state, there 
ia much opposition to the prohibition 
bill, "even among membera of the M. 
E. Church South."   In   commenting 

REFORM SCHOOL   DISCUSSER. 

riana or the Stonewall Manual Jackson 
Training;   and   Industrial School for 
youthful Criminals, 
Among the visitors In Greensboro a 

few days ago were Messrs. J. P. Cook 
and   Walter  Thompson,   of Concord, 

their time and  Carolina uomerenc 
attention   to   the  Stonewall  Jack sou  Episcopal Church, South, haa 

Manual Training and Industrial 
School. Mr. Cook, who waa the flrat 
man in North Carolina to publicly ad- 
vocate a reformatory for youthful crimi- 
nals, is chairman of the board of trus- 
tees, and Mr. Thompson, one of the 
best equipped practical educators in 
the state, is superinteudent of the in- 
stitution. The school Is to be located 
at a point two and a balf miles south 
of Concord, on the main  line  of the 

Editor Blair on this atate of affaire, 
aald in last week'a issue of bis papei: 
'•We have been wondering what sort 
of Methodists these can be. We had 
expected opposition, but not among 
Methodists, and we are ashamed of any 
Methodist who ia brazen enough to 

Southern Railway. The people ef oppose the bill and still claim bis place 
Concord donated 227 acrte of laud for in the church. It ia too late in the cen- 
tbe use of the institution, and the aite turiea to tolerate any man in thechurch 
is said to be ideal in every respect. In j who will throw hia influence and cast 
the near future Chairman Cook will [ his vote on the side of liquor. It ia said 
call the board of trusteee togetber to j that these men, some of them, pray in 
determine upon the preliminary plane, I public and think tbey have religion, 
and during the summer one or more *       •       *       We would suggest that 

' the whole community is In a bad wayJ, 
if these men can get a chance  to lead 
in prayer." 

Editor Blalr calls on every church to 

4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS4% 

FINANCIAL   VIGILANCE fl 
Ceaseless vlgllande Is exerolsojd by the offl- 

oersand employes of this bi>nk over every fi- 
nancial transaction whleh passes through our 
hands or in which we are In any way concerned; 
thefaotor In whloh you, as one of our deposi- 
tors, are most Intimately Interested, beoause of 
the extra preoautlon assured In your behal'. if 
you arenotyetonoof our patrons, why notoome 
In and arrange the matter with us today? 

Four per oent. Interest, compounded quar- 
terly, on deposits In cur savings department. 

C. P. WHARTON. President. E. L. SIDES. Cashier. 

fr 

Federal Court Jnrors. 
The following have been chosen aa 

jurors for the special term of United 
States Circuit and District courts to 
convene in Greensboro on March 23, 
1908: P A. Livengood, Thomasville; 
J. E. Shelton, Sandy Ridge; I. N. Pe- 
tree, Winston; K. H. Doreett, Thomas- 
ville; A. C. Lindsay, Vanceyville; A. 
Mecum, Walkertown; Thomas Gar- 
rett, Matrimouy; B. I. Sheets, Riley'a 
Store; George Lomax, Chandlers; M. 
F. Butuer, Shoals; J. M. Tlsdale, Bur- 
lingtou; L. A. Wright, Allreds; George 
E. Stanton, Randleman; P. D. Lem- 
ons, Reidsville; C. P. Hardin, Graham; 
Harmon Johnson, Pinson; R. A. Does, 
Rockford; Silas M. Gordon, Delk; D! 

M. Ireland, Klon College; N. C. Garri- 
son, Burlington. 

Rank Foolishness. 

When attacked by a cough or a 
cold, or when your throat is sore it ia 
rank foolishness to taka any other 
medicine than Dr. King'a New Dia- 
covery " says C. O. Eldrldge, of Em- 
pire, Ga. "1 have used New Discov- 
ery seven years and I knew it is the 
best remedy ou earth for coughs and 
colds croup, and all throat and lung 
troubles. My children are subject to 
croup, but New Discovery Ely 
cures every attack." Known the worW 
over as the King of throat and |SM 
remedies. Bold under guarantee at all 
drug .tore., 60c and $1.0?   TWafbottt 

buildluga will be erected.   The lnatitu- 
tiou will be opened early in the fall. 

Iu response to a question aa to the 
attitude of the public toward tbe insti- 
tution, Mr. Cook said: 

"During the past two months I have 
been from one end of tbe state to tbe 
other, and it is a fact that every day 
from six to a duzeu people have asked 
me questions iu refereuce to the school. 
I am gratified to know that tho people 
generally appreciate Ibe value of such 
an institution to society and the state. 
By Us very nature the school will al- 
ways staud as a product of the benevo- 
lent spirit of North Carolina, and at 
tbe proper time those who are so in- 
clined will be giveu an opportunity to 
assist the cause in a substantial nay." 

Mr. Cook says tbe tiustees have 
about $14,000 as a working basis, aud 
this will be sufficient for present needs. 
or course, after the school is established, 
much more meney will be needed from 
time to time. 

Superiuteudeut Thompson haa juat 
returned from a tour of iuapectlou of 
similar institutions iu the North. He 
visited the reformatory of the .District 
of Columbia, the Pennsylvania school 
at Glen Mills, aud the New York 
school at Dobbs' Kerry. He spent 
sums time at each of these institution., 
studying its system and gaining much 
valuable information. The Pennsylva- 
nia school, which has been iu exist- 
ence for over HO years aud represents 
an investment of more than $000,000, 
ia conducted on the cottage system aud 
thla plan will be adopted by the North 
Carolina institution. Iu speaking of 
hia visit, Supetluteudeut Thompson 
said: 

"A casual visitor to one of theae 
schools sees nothing to iudicate that it 
is a reformatory, tbe idea of tbe man- 
agement beiug to get as far away aa 
possible from the appearance of pbyai- 
cal restraint. That this works wall is 
showu by the fact that dasertiona 
amount to practically nothing as shown 
by actual atatistics. Tbe average of es- 
capes is less than the average desertions 
from our schools and colleges." 

"What about tbe boys after they 
leave the institution'."' asked the cor- 
respondent. 

"Each of the schools that I visited 
keeps an accurate record of all their In- 
mates, both during the period of their 
sojourn in tbe school aud after tbey are 
released and sent out into tbe world," 
said Mr. Thompson. "Statistics thut 
are unquestioned show that at least 80 
per cent, of tuene boys grow up to be- 
come gowd aud useful citi/.euH. Thus 
it is seen that tbe value to tbe state of 
such an Institution ia incalculable."- 

"How will your school be recruited 
and wbataie your plane for handling 
the boys while they are under your 
care?" 

"Boys between the ages of » and 1G 
years who may be found guilty of in- 
fractiona of tbe law will be aent to us 
by the municipal and Superior oourta 
of North Carolina aud when we get 
them our purpose will be to traia them 
to become useful citizena. Our object 
is to convert vagabonds beta producers 
of wealth to take youths from the paths 
of crime and make of them useful 
members of society. Our institution is 
to be a school in fact as well as name. I 
shall maintain my relation with tbe 
teaching profession of the state and 
strive to give the boys seut to us tbe 
right sort of mental trainiug. The boya 
will be required to divide their time be- 
tween tbe study of books and learning 
some useful trade." 

Messrs. Cook and Thompson are en- 
thusiastic over the work Into which 
they have entered with so much earn- 
estneaa. They are firmly convinced 
that the Stonewall Jackson Manual 
Trainiug aud Industrial School is to be 
a power for good in North Carolina. 

use its organized influence for the suc- 
cess of tbe prohibition election, and 
says: "No church need fear tbe result 
if a few of tbe sort referred to above 
vacate their places. Such men are an 
encumbrance to auy*cburcb, and there 
will be no cause for grief when they go 
out." • 

In a conversation with a representa- 
tive of the PATRIOT, tbe editor of the 
Advocate said be was astonished and 
grieved to find that membera of bl. de- 
nomination are opposed to atate pro- 
hibition, and be is firmly of tbe opinion 
that such people bave no place In tbe 
church. However, he does not believe 
that any considerable number of North 
Carolina Methodists will vote against 
prohibition. Tbe denomination haa 
always stood for temperance and sobri- 
ety, aud every influence of the church 
will be thrown on the side of prohibi- 
tion in tbe approaching election. 
HKI.IKVES     PROHIBITION     V, II.I.    FAIL. 

The PATRIOT is Informed that one 
public man iu North Carolina—a per- 
sonal prohibitionist, by the way,—haa 
figured it out that tbe state will vote 
against prohibition. He estimates tbat 
the "wets" will have a majority of 
about 12,000 over the "drya" and aaya 
this result will be due to over-confi- 
dence on tbe part of prohibitionists. 
He believes that tbe temperance forces 
will not be able to poll a full vote, es- 
pecially iu tbe rural districts, and that 
the "wet" people will vote their full 
strength. 

The presence in Greensboro last week 
of aeveral pronounced antl-prohibilion- 
ists baa given rise to a rumor tbat plat a 
are on foot to organize an aggressive 
light against state prohibition. The only 
trouble it ap pears, is in securing a leader. 
A rabid anti-prohibitionis-t said a few 
days ago: "If we only had a leader—a 
man not actuated by any selfish DM- 

tivee and iu whom the people have 
implicit confidence—we would at leaat 
give the prohibitionists a run for their 
money." 

Corn planters $7.50 and up; disc bar- 
rows $15 and up. Ouly a few at these 
prices. Come early if you want a bar- 
gain.    See Townaend & Co. 7-4t 

BANK °-F SO U T H J^^ 
EXSMv GREEN SBOR$ 

tiED FACT 
Safety tolfeur Stocl 

in Choice Selection 
Of Grain 

*v* 

d'Wi 
Good 

Willces' 
0 

«fc 

Good 
is'  on   the 

outside of a sack 
is an  absolute 
guarantee that the 

grain on the inside is clean 
and   sound.    Our   cleaning 
process removes all trash and 
grit, and our careful inspec- 
tion insures quality. . Sound 
and clean grain is as impor- 

tant to the health of stock 
as good food is to you. 

CR We have been selling 
good grain nearly half 
a century, and the 
quality has always 

been the best.   All mer- 
chants know this.   You 
can buy "Wilkes Good 
Goods" at general stores. 
Sound grain means sound stock. 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

350 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 

PATENT   MEDICINES, 

TOILET   ARTICLES, 

STATIONERY. &0..&0. 

Prescriptions  Accurately 
Compounded 

You  all   know   mo. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

Rheumatism 

The Evidence in the Case. 

83 yeara use is evidence—Millions of 
HMSXIS !" •videuc«-»»'e* made by 
16,000 ageota is evidence. You buv 4 
gallon. L. & M. Paint and 3 gallon. 
Pure Linseed Oil (at HO cental mil them 
and make 7 gallons best paint ready 
TZ UHe-.coet on|y «!.» per gallon- 
Doue in two minutes. 

vinibMn7."le,Hardware Co- Olbson- ville, N. IX, L. & M. Paint Ageuta. 

Townaend A Co. aell Royater'a cele- 
brated Orinoco advertised in this paper 

I Read It. 2.13t 

I have found a tried and tested care for Rheu- 
matism! Not a remedy that wIU straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
«rowths back to flesh again. That U impossible. 
But I can now surely kiB the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease. 

In Germany—with a demist In the City of 
Darmstadt-I found the last ingredient with 
which Dr. 8hoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last Ingredient. I successfully treated many 
many cases of Rheumatism: but now. at last, ltuni- 
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those sand-Uke granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem todltsolve 
•^d pass away under the action of this remedy as 
froely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisanous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumafsm Is gone forever. There i. now no 
real noed-no actual excuse to suffer longer with- 
onthelp.  We .ell. and taconfldeiM* recommend 

Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 

GALLOWAY DRUG CO. 

STAMEY  SANITARIUM 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

FOR  THE  TREATMENT   OF  TUBERCULOSIS 
E. L. STAHEY, M. D., Medical Director 

\' 
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Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker and Heater 
IT HEATS 

AND 
COORS TOO 

The Most Convenient,  UseiV 
and Economical Stove for the 
Home Ever Made. 

IT DOES DOUBLE nirrv 
JhTlT8 thC *&***»* largest room in 

UNJON STOVE CO., Inc.,   - 
RICHMOND. VA. 

BY  HUNTLEV-8TQCKTOW-HILI. COMPANY 

I Both The Patriot andN?Olforld for $». 60. 
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Greenaboro's   Leading 
Commercial School. 

KAlal>!ishi*d f.rrsevon years. 
■very full graduate baa auo- 

owiod. 
Ftfl propositions npixv.l to intel- 

",U-- nt rouuK inuii uii.] womtjr.who 
think. 

Upon all the year. Thoroughly 
roliahie and eduoatlonHl 

JOIWON I'BR'.E Principal, 
Omens oro, N.C. 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have Men our 

$CT.OO 5 
ELGIN  OR 

WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 

FRUIT TREES 

Great Bargains 

ORDER TODAY 

Agents Wanted 

JOHN A. YOUNG, Owner, 
OiEENSBOHO, N. C. 

| John W. Knight & Son 
Dljl.msn'  tT.i.KiMiknr 

Marble and Granite 
Monuments 

HEAD STONES C? ALL KINDS 
An Good as tho l*e«t 

and Clicup as tho Cheapest. 

106 N. Greene St., Gtraensboro, N. C. 

Notice by Publication. 

N SSS^cSuW. !•In tho S"*CT™Court- 
..   H. Hunter, administrator of Lulu H. Hun 

tor, dec6Med, vs 
Albert Marrow. Nancy Neal and othor hcirs- 

it "aw. of Lulu M. Hunter, namee, oumbur 
Mid residciict-s unknown. 
rhe defendants above named will take no- 

un' t hat an action entitled as above has been 
•ommonced in the Superior court of aald 
eouuty to sell the lands of said intestate to 
•rvHte assets to pav debts of eald decent. 
au«l the said defendants will further take 
notice that they are required to appear at tho 
office of the clerk of the Huporior court of 
wd county at the court house therein, on or 
Itofore the twenty sixth (29th) day of March. 
I Wh. to answer or demur to the complaint of 
the said action, or plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded m said action 
and complaint. 

This tho 15th day of February. lflUR. 
i «t, EKNK.STCLAPP. C. S.C. 
itiadahaw 8t Sborrod, Attorneys. 

Administrators Notice. 
/laving   qualitied' as administrator of the 

■ ■Htati-   of Lawrence E. Whitesell, I hereby 
>' ttify all persons having claims against my 
■ "•■statv to present the same to m<" as re- 
« lired by staniU) on or before the 2Jnd day 

' l ebruaiy, 1W9. or this notice may bartheix 
recovery.   All persons indebted to my Intes- 
.»<■ are retjuettcd U> pay at once. 

' his lsth day of February. IBOK. 
D.  H. COLLINS. 

Admr. of Lawrence K. Whitesell. 

WBSHO SOLDIERS WERE  GUI LIT. 

Senate Committee Endorses Action of tne 
Chief Executive in Dismissing 

Meero soldiers. 

■hWJS*l1*ton'    Feb'   26-Th«t   the 
wraoituK lu the aflray at  Browasville, 
,„55a"'ol,ine ^'Kht of August 13 14, 
iw», waa done by aouie of tbe negro 
soldier* of tbe Hrenty-flftb United 
«"»««» Infantry, and that the testimony 
lafceu before tbe (Senate committee ou 
military a Hairs fail* to Identify tbe 
guilty parties is tbe opiniou of eigbt 
members of tbe committee. Four mem- 
bers of the committee voted against 
aeciaiou aud one member did not vote, 
ine resolution declarlug tbe guilt of 
tne negroes was submitted by Senator 
L.odge and was adopted after five reso- 
lution, by Senator Foraker, one by 
senator L)upunt and oue by Senator 
scott, all of which were offered as sub- 
"u'ut»» bad been voted down. 

The vote was reached after prolonged 
investigation extending over two ses- 
•iona of Congress aud evidenca had 
been takeu covering thousands of 
psges. Fiactically every uesiaortbe 
three companies of infantry dishonora- 
bly discharged by President Roosevelt, 
testified in his own behalf, while evi- 
asnee in support of the President was 
Rlveu by many army officers and citi- 
zens of Brownsville. Throughout the 
entire controversy, which in many sec- 
tions of the country has been made a 
political issue, the anti administration 
side Man been directed byHeaatnr Fora- 
ker. In the final vote in the committee a 
majority of the Republican membeis 
came to bis support. Tbe Ohio Seoa- 
tor expressed himself as gratified at 
this, a* it was appareut from the out- 
sat that all of the Democratic members 
were convinced that the negroes did 
tbe shouting. 

Oxide at Zinc—Want li.li? 
In the wearing quality of tbe L & 

M. Paint, while white lead is tba elas- 
tic qualityofL,. A M. Paint. Wears 
fully l.i years on outside of a house. 
Costs ready for use $1.20 per gallon. 

Gibaonvllle Hardware Co., Qlbson- 
ville, N. C, L. & M. Palut Agents. 

Advertised Utter List. 

Lett*™ remaining uncalled for in the 
poatoffica at Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 
27. 1908. 

Hindis Alexander, Clodis Alston, 
Mrs. Alexandirs. 

I L Bennett, Connie Bennett, Jobn 
Bishop, Lauson Bird, Claia Brooksbire, 
Fred Rraadiger, Allan Bridges. 

Sol R Caviness, Alice Crewa, Central 
Mfa Co, Daisy L Chesney, Dellla Con- 
ley, L O Cackraud, Mrs D M Collie, 
Daisy Corry, Lizzie Craven, Virginus 
Cranford, Howard Crawley. 

C A Dent, Dr and  Mrs U M Doland, 
Fannie Donuell, Mrs Chaa M Dolan. 

W VV, Elliott. 
l.i I he Farrington, Maud Fields, A K 

Freeman, Miss'Peter Fraiser. > 
Hattie Grant, Eva Oribble, Josie 

Grisbam, Pearl Gray. 
Mrs Oeo A Hall, VV L Hanner, H H 

Homkins, Addie Hardy, U H Hart, 
Grace Hege, Lillian Heckman, Libia 
Henm, Hub and Handle Factory, J J 
Huffman. 

Kliza Johnson, Nancy Jasop. 
Jacob Kershaw. 
Oala Lambertb, J L I.ambeth, Bes- 

sie Llnsford. 
Earnest McCoy, Mr, McNearl, M C 

Mabin, ArkieMoffit, Jobn McCormlck, 
1' M Michael, Dora Murcle, C V Mk-h- 
ekier, Auumary Mosee, Ida Myers, 
Willie McGill. 

J F Naylor. 
Kenneth Patrick, Mary Pulllam. 

j AC Ruble,  J  B   Robinson,   Bessie 
Robinson. 

TEHbotwell, Mrs H 8 Short, Mcb 
Smeyre, Nellie Sleight, Sophronia 
Smith, J W Smith, Margaret Smith, 
May Stalling*, A T Stewart. Ida M 
Stone. 

Hettie Thompson, Lucy Thurston, 
El vie Torian. 

GO Wharton, Josie Warren, Teallie 
Watkins, J C Walton, Amanda Webb, 
Anner   Watkins. Clara   White, S  L 
Wind lev, Oliie War ton. 

Tina Yates, George Younger. 
PROXIMITY. 

Hardy Aheey, Isaac F Cross, Mamie 
Caviness, Mary Frazler, GFGerringer, 
John Galloway, Mrs W J Garner, D E 
Gilimore, Annie Jones, Matton Hop- 
per, Annie Keiley, Jim Kernodia J J 
Lamar, Linden McAdoo, John Moore, 
Nannie Micbaux, Willie Moore, Clau- 
dia McLeau, Willie Morgan, Essie 
Powell, Frank Pettigrew, Nannie 
Smith. 

Persons calling for above letters will 
please say advertised in THE PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. ROBT. D. DOUGLAS, 

Poetmaster. 

nEFEMEB CORBESPOHDEHCF.. 

OAK HILL ITEMS. 
The school at Oak Hill will close 

the 7th of March with an old-time ex- 
hibition. 

Undo John Fields is very low with 
pneumonia. 

Rev. E. G. Kilgore filled his regu- 
lar appointment at Bethlehem last 
Sunday. * 

Mr. C. E. Cranford aud family vis- 
ited at Mr. J. M. Varner's Saturday 
night. 

'Miss l,ula Coble visited Miss Etta 
Fields last Saturday night and Sun- 
day  . 

Some of the young people of Oak 
Hill enjoyed themselves very much 
at Mr. H. A. Allred's last Saturday 
night. 

Miss Carrie Fields visited her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Earl Younts, Saturuay and 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Varner visited 
at Mr. J. C. Kearns last Sunday. 

Miss Lillie Andrew visited her 
friend  Miss  Lizzie Allred  recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Varner vis- 
ited at Mr. J. C. Kearns last Satur-' 
day night. 

Miss Bertie Field Is very sick. We 
hope she  will  soon  be out again. 

Oak Hill ball team crossed bats 
with Three Forks last Thursday. 
The score was 3t to 21 in favor of 
Oak Hill. 

Mr. Arthur Coble visited at Mr. 
R. A. Allred's Friday. Saturday aud 
Sunday. 

ofr, Gattis Reynolds visited his 
friend,   Mr.  P.  L.   Fields. Sunday. 

SUMMERS  SCHOOL   ITEMS. 
Messrs. Stlner and Cyrus Summers 

spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. John Summers. 

Mr. Charlie Summers and family 
visited at the home of Mr. John Sock- 
well Sunday. 

Mrs. J. E. Madren spent a part of 
last week visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Gerringer,  in GibsonvUle. 

Mrs.  J.  D.  Sockwell  made  a  little 
business trip to Gibsonville Saturday. 

Mr. R.  L. Apple and family visited 
Mr.  Isaac Summers last week. 

A big sale will be held at the old 
home place of Mr. Peter Michael on 
February 27. All personal property 
will be sold. The land sale will be 
the 21st day of March. 

Mr. Littleton Barber, of South Da- 
kota, and brother. Peter, of Colum- 
bia, Miss., were called home on ac- 
count of the dangerous illness of 
their father, Mr. Riley Barber. 

Mr. Joseph Barber is spending a 
few days with his brother. Mr. Milton 
Barber. 

Mrs. Augusta Michael visited her 
daughter, Mrs. John Summers, last 
week. 

Quito a number attended the party 
given at the home of Mr. Milton Ise- 
ley last Thursday night. 

Mr. Cornelius and Rufus Zimmer 
man visited at the home of Mr. John 
Summers   Sunday. 

Miss Bertha Boone is getting along 
nicely with her school. The average 
is splendid this year. 

HILLSDALE   ITEM8. 
Miss Lula Miles, who is teaching 

at McLeansville. visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miles. Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pearsons baby 
ha8 been very sick for the past week. 

Rev. Jordan filled hia regular ap- 
Polntment at Center Sunday and was 
heard by a large congregation. 

The public school at this place 
closed  Friday. 

Misses Ida" Miles, Mattie Florance, 
•£522 ,Ix»we. and Mr. V. A. Scott, 
visited in Rockingham  quite recently. 

Miss^ Nellie Pearson has returned 
home from school on account of ill- 
heann. 

Mr. Hugh Lee. of your place, spent 
a few days at home the past week. 

We are sorry to note that there is 
very little improvement in Miss Em- 
ma Colton's condition. 

Mrs. Dave Pearson, who has been 
very ill, is much better. 

Mr. J. Robert Chrismon. of your 
place, was a visitor here recently. 

GUILFORD COLLEGE  ITEMS. 
Mr. .runes N. Mohr and friend,- Mr. 

Feibigger ,of Philadelphia, who have 
been here on Mr. Mohr's hunting pre- 
serve for some time, left Saturday 
night for their homes. This will be 
their last trip for the season. 

Miss Pearl Ballinger has been sick 
for some days with mumps. 

Mr. Thomas Jessup, Sr., received a 
two-gallon keg of fine maple syrup re- 
cently from Mr. Robert Heyle. of 
Philadelphia. It is far superior to 
any that can be bought here. 

Now's the time to take Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea. It drives out the germs of 
winter, builds up thestomacb, kidneys 
and liver. Tbe most wonderful spring 
tonic to make people well. You'il be 
surprised with results. 35c, Tea or 
Tablet!.   Howsrd Gardner. 

8CHOOL CLOSING AT THOMA8. 
The school at the Thomas school- 

house will close Wednesday. March 
11th. with an entertainment. Every- 
body is cordially invited to come and 
spend a happy day. We are expect- 
ing to have with us Prof. Foust and 
W. T. WhiUett. The exercises begin 
at half past 9 o'clock. X. 

MONTHLY MISERY 

A Higher Health Level. 

"I have reached a higher health 
level since I begau using Dr. King's 
New Life Pills," writes Jacob Springer, 
ef West Franklin, Maine. "They keep 
my stomach, liver aud bowels working 
just right." If tbese pills disappoint 
you on trial, money will be refunded 
at all drug stores.   25c. 

Odell Hill credltorsJMeet. 
A meeting of tbe creditors of tbo 

Odell Manufacturing Company, of 
Concord, was held week, when Mr. 
Ceasar Cons, tbe receiver, submitted 
his report for the year. Tho report was 
highly gratifying, showing that the 
plant bad earned $63,000 during the 
past 12 month*. 

A vote of thanks was given Mr. Cone 
for the excellent manner in which be 
baa conducted the property of the mill 
since his receivership begun, and it is 
desired that ha continue in tbat capac- 
ity for six months. The court will be 
asked to continue Mr. Cone as receiver 
for that length of time. 

A | Ian is on foot for tbe reorganiza- 
tion of tbe mill. 

MONETT SCHOOL ITEMS. 
Prof. Thomas R. Foust visited our 

school last Thursday evening. 
Miss Dannie Monnett has returned 

home to stay with her mother lor a 
while. 

Miss Sailie Fentriss visited her pa- 
rents last Saturday night. 

Mr. P. M. Wilson's family is sick 
with measles. 

Several of the students have 
stopped school on account of meas- 
les  and   mumps. 

Misses Myrtle and Una Causey vis- 
ited Misses Sarah and Esther Staley 
Sunday evening. 

Our school will ciose April 4th. 
Mr. Robert Jonas and sister. X"al- 

lie, visited Mrs. Lizzie Bowman Sat- 
urday night. 

Mr. Ernest Manner visited his pa- 
rents last Saturday night. 

Mr. Wade Coble lost a purse one 
day last week containing five or six 
uollars. It is thought he lost it be- 
tween Greensboro and Tabernacle 
church. Any one finding it will be 
rewarded for sending it to Climax. 

We are going to have an exhibi- 
tion at the close of our school. 

Btr. Frank Ilackett, who has been 
sick with la grippe, is not much bet- 
ter. 

The Badge of Honesty 
Is on every wrapper of Doctor PIcrce's 
Golden Medical Discovery because a full 
list of  the Ingredients composing   it   is 
printed there in plain English. Forty 
years of experience has proven its superior 
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat- 
ing tonic for the cure of stomach disorders 
and all liver ills. It builds up the run- 
down system as no other tonic can in 
which alcohol is used. The active medic- 
inal principles of native roots such as 
Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and 
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black 
Cherrybark are extracted and preserved 
by the use of chemically pure, triple- 
refined glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce 
at Buffalo, N. Y., tor free booklet which 
quotes extracts from well-recognized med- 
ical authorities such as Drs. Barthnlow, 
King, Scuddey, Coe, Elllngwood and a 
host of others; showing that these roots 

be depended upon for their curative 
weak states of the stomach, 

' y indigestion or dyspepsia 
i bilious or liver complaints 

asting diseases " where there 
esh and gradual running down 

of tUfe'Strength and system. 
The "Golden Medical Discovery "makes 

rich, "       ""        " rich 'pure blood and st> Invigorates and 
5565 the stomach, liver Eg bnwaE 
and, through them,  thn wholw  fy<nPm 

is one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves 
you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and make 
your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and 
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func- 
tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a re- 
liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head- 
ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness, 
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient 
medicine for all women's pains and sickness. 

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "I have 
used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to 
women, and it has completely cured me." 

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES 

WINE 
OF 

WRITE OS A UTTER 
JmaBtUftdtf all your synylon 

e-Advt 
_ - _. _, __)toms 

and we will send you Free Advice 
In plain sealed envelope. Ladies' 
Advisory Dept.. The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn. 

J10 CARDUI 
A Perfect Coating for Wood or Iron 

A GOOD COAT OF 

COAL TAR 
will prevent your barns and 

fence posts from rotting. 

NATURE'S  PRESERVATIVE 
We offer a sample barrel of genuine, un- 

adulterated Coal Tar to every farmer in 
Guilford county for $3.50; regular price $4.50. 

Call at the Gas Works on Forbis street 
and get a barrel while it lasts. 

Greensboro Electric Company 

iOifi 
ins all 

'.><> you want a spike barrow? Wo 
I ave four styles to select from. If its 
» disc harrow, we have ten styles. If 
- a the price you think of, ask us. We 
*'ll make it right. See Townsend & 
' •■■ 7-4t 

If you would like to fool some wise 
Coflee Critic, who "knows fine Cofiee 
ou taste and flavor," quietly make for 
him a bath or Dr. Hboop's "Health 
Cofiee" and serve it piping hot. Itde- 
ceivod Mrs. Bboop, and will I bolisvo 
deceive any one. And there is not a 
grain of real Cofiee In it. Health Cof- 
fee is made from pure toasted grains, 
malt, nuts, etc. Made In a Minute— 
no 29 or 30 minutes tedious boiling.   111 
nAitnil. Ob        ('    U/int* * Cyn 

SHADY   GROVE   ITEMS. 
Plant bod burning is in progress 

this week. 
Mr. Oliver Kirkman spent Satur- 

day night and Sunday with his cou- 
sin.  Mr.  Raymond   Kirkman. 

Miss Emilia Ford is spending a few 
days with her sister. Mrs. 0. H. 
Northam. 

The stork visited Mr. C. E. Arm- 
field a few days ago.   It's a girl. 

Mrs. T. R. Osborn and Mrs. Pike 
visited at the- home of Mr. W. M. 
Kirkman  Saturday afternoon. 

Miss l.iona Vickrey visited her cou- 
sin. Miss Vera Northam. one day last 
week. 

There will be another spelling 
match at the schoolhouse next Satur- 
day  night. 

The music rendered at Mr. E. L. 
Armfield's Saturday night was great- 
ly enjoyed by those  present. 

Mrs. W. M. Kirkman is spending 
a tew days with her daughter. Mrs. 
D. J. Hendricks, who is right sick. 

Miss I-ou Gray, who is teaching 
the school at Concord, and Mr. Jar- 
vis Gray visited at idr. W. II. Kirk- 
man's Sunday afternoon. 

pounds 26c. - C. Scott A Co. 

SOUTH  BUFFALO ITEMS. 
Mr. B. A. Reynolds lost a fine cow 

recently. 
Mr. D. W. Young has gone to Bal- 

timore for surgical treatment 
Mr. Clarence Girton and sister. Ef- 

fie. visited in out community recent- 
ly. 

Several from here attended the 
box party given at Mr. Monroe Gree- 
son's last Saturday night. All pres- 
ent report a good time. 

Miss Mabel Clarlda has been vis- 
iting relatives in Chatham county. 

Mr. B. A. Reynolds is tired carry- 
ing water up hill and is digging a 
well. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hackett spent 
Sunday at Mr. W. A. Jobe's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Shaw, of 
Greensboro, visited at Mr. Gideon 
Foust's recently. 

Rev. H. L,. Powell filled his pulpit 
at Shady Grove last Sunday; preach- 

Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples 
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel- 
lings and old open running sores or ulcers 
are cured and healed. In treating old 
running sores, or ulcers, It is well to in- 
sure their healing to apply to them Dr. 
Picrce's All-Healing Salve. If you'rdrug- 
gist don't happen to havo this Salvo in 
stock, send fifty-four cents in postsgo 
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Invalids' Hotel 
and Sursical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y.. and 
a large box of the "All-Healing Salve" 
will reach you by return post. 

You can t afford to accept a secret nos- 
trum as asubstitute for this non-alcoholic, 
medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, not 
even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a little bigger profit. 

Dr. Plerce'8 Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take 
aa candy. 0 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 
Note the benefits to tbe policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD  W.   SCOTT    PRCSIDCNT. 

Through the agency of Gold & Gold, Inc., and their predecessors has boon 
returned to Carolina policy holders In ten years over $500,000, besides loaning 
them over $300,000. And at present protecting them to tbe extent of nearly 
$6,000,000. Such are the practical results of Life Insurance in THE PROVI- 
DENT SAVINGS LIFE. 

Reliable men wanted to represent us in every county in North Carolina. 

GOLD Ct GOLD. Inc.. General Agents. 
Successors to Peacock A Gold Co. GREENSBORO, N. C 

Patriot ui Semi-Weekly St. Louis Btjnl Oil; (1.35 V 

I ing a most able sermon. 

A Mineral Water that Defies Drags 
NATURE'S GREAT BLOOD TONIC 

Vhe recent drug exposures in this Country have|>roven to all that deadly poisons 
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You mrver know when you might be tak- 
ing some of that class. 

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and 
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed. 

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that 
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu- 
liar to Females? 

Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated   . 
Iron & Hum Water,       ">' 

Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes 
from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water 
furnishes the system what it needs. 

The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinks 
you should take when sicK, and the doctor who reads it will agree. ' 

Do you think the grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which 
are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been 
accidental ?    Reason answers, NO! 

An 18-oz bottle of Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated [Iron and Alum water contains 
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water—Then why buy a barrel 
of water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of 
one dollar.   The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water. 

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly 
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated above, and many more, evidently 
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC. ' 

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are 
interested. 

, J. M. ECHOLS CO.. Lynchburg, Va. 

For Sale at Helms' Drwg Store, 310 S. Elm St, Opp. McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro. 
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Published Every Wednesday. 

W. M.  BARBER A CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
J o« TCnr. $1.00; six months, 60 eontc three 

months. 25 cents.   In advance. 

• r.Wred »t Ilio postofflce In Ureensboro. N. C, 
as seoond-class mall matter. 

Communications, unless they contain lm- 
».-rtant news, or discus* briefly and properly 
srojoota of real Interest, are not wanted; and 
If acceptable In every other way, they will 
Icarlably be rejected if the real flame of the 
author 11 withheld. 

Rrca.'.tanccs made by check, draft, postal 
a-icy order, express or registered letter will 
<t* it tne risk of the publishers. 

Address a!" lotters to 
THB PATRIOT, 

Greemrboro. N. 0. 

WEDNESDAY,   MARCH 4, 1808. 

CHOOSING   A   CANDIDATE. 

In  this issue of I f  Patriot we are 
printing   a   letter   : ..;it   was   sent   out 
from  i'.reenshoro    yesterday    request- 
ing the Democrats of Guilford  coun- 
ty  to  support   Hon.   lxicke  Craig  for 
th«*  Democratic gr." .-material nomina- 
tion.    With all d<. Mvnee to the gen- 
tlemen  who    signed   (his    letter—and 
we believe they ar    good Democrats, 
interested    in the party    welfare—we 
express our huinblo opinion that they 
are making a politic! 1 mistake in pur- 
suing the course il: ;.' have taken. Mr. 
Craig is n  good  V- . ioci%t. a  faithful 
party     man  and  a     patriotic  citizen, 
and if the Fifth rii *rict did not have 
as   a   candidate   for     the   nomination 
a  gentleman   who   :;;i™ rendered   con- 
spicuous    service  to  the     party,  and 
whose  qualities of statesmanship  are 
unsurpassed,   the   Democrats  of  Guil- 
ford  might  well  f_ 1  proud of an  op- 
portunity    to  support    the    Asheville 
gentleman   for   OV   highest   office   in 
the   gift of the   people of   the State 
of North  Carolina.     We assume  that, 
on  the  fundamental  principles of  the 
party,     there  is  little    difference  be- 
tween   Mr.  Craig    and   Mr.    Kitchin. 
Therefore the choice of a candidate 
must  of necessity  be.  largely,  a  per- 
sonal matter.    As we  view  the situa- 
tion, there are many reasons why the 
Democrats of Guilford  and  the other 
counties  of  the   Fifth   district  should 
prefer Mr. Kitchin personally.    To be- 
gin with, he is one of us. a  neighbor 
and   friend,   who   has  spent   the   days 
of  his    mature   manhood     among  us. 
working for what he deemed the best 
interests of  his  people.     He  is  able, 
honest  and  unafraid,  and   more  than 
that can be said of no one.    We grant 
that     Mr.   Kitchin     may   have    made 
mistakes,  but   we  assert   that  his  re- 
cord in public life will compare favor- 
ably   with   the   record  of any   public 
man in North Carolina.    He has never 
faltered in his allegiance to the prin- 
ciples of the Democratic party, as he 
understood   them,  and   in   every   cam- 
paign   for  the  past  twenty  years  his 
voice has been heard where the voice 
of a leader was needed most. 

A   DUTY TO  PERFORM. 

e We    believe the    majority 
readers will    agree with    as 
statement  that    Guilford  county 
no    more valuable    asset than 
splendid public   school   system. 

We   have   secured   at   considerable 
cost one of the most popular novels 

our,of the prasent day, "Richard the Bra- 
the 
has 
her 
the 

usefulness of which has been extend- 
ed so materially during the past few 
years. Certainly none of the tax-pay- 
ers' money yields so large a return 
as that wnich is expended for the edu- 
cation of tne children, the citizens of 
the future. It should be a source of 
pride to every citizen of the county 
that Guilford's schools have been 
brought to such a high standard of 
efficiency. But we digress. We 
started out to Impress upon the minds 
of our readers the idea that the re- 
sponsibility for the s^development of 
our school system should not be left 
entirely with those in charge of the 
schools. The patrons and tax-payers 
have a duty to perform as well as the 
teachers and committeemen, but how 
often is that duty neglected? You 
hear a good deal about the schools, 
talk about them some, and possibly 
think about them a little now and 
then. But the chances are you stop 
there. How many parents to Guilford 
county ever cross the threshold of the 
school room? How many ever offer 
a word of encouragement to teacher 
or scholar? How many have person- 
ally recognized the head of the school 
and given him assurance of a kindly 
sympathy? Examine yourself and as- 
certain if you are doing your duty by 
your school. 

zen," by Cyrus Townsend Brady and 
Edward Peple, the publication of 
which is begun in this issue of the 
Patriot in the form of a continued 
Story. The story possesses all the 
elements to attract ?.nd hold the at- 
tention of the reader, being replete 
with romance and adventure. This 
story sells for 11.50 at all book stores 
and has had a phenomenally large 
sale throughout the country. If you 
read the first chapters to this issue, 
we are sure you will not a miss a 
single number of the Patriot in which 
an installment of the story appears. 

The Patriot has no quarrel with 
those good Democrats of Greensboro 
who are endorsing Hon. Locke Craig 
for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, but we confess that we 
can see no reason why they should 
go beyond the Blue Ridge in search of 
a candidate. We beg to remind these 
gentlemen that the representative in 
Congress from the Fifth district is the 
peer of any public man in North Caro- 
lina and that he is a candidate for tue 
gubernatorial nomination. 

MONEY 
AT HARRY-BELK BROS. CO.'S 

COST OF   RAILROAD    LITIGATION. 

It develops that the total expense of 
the state of North Carolina in attor- 
neys' fees, printing and' court costs 
in the now famous Southern Railway 
rate litigation case was $1S.829.24. 
The litigation began last July, when 
Judge B. F. lx>ng, in Wake county 
Superior Court, instructed the grand 
jury to bring indictments against any 
railway not obeying the 2 1-4-eent 
passenger law. The litigation etf«.. 
February 20. The entire matter ran 
about seven months before the com- 
promise was effected through the ef- 
forts of Governor Glenn and some of 
the attorneys. The itemized state- 
ment of the expense of attorneys, 
court costs, printing, etc.. follows: 
F. A. Woodard— 

Services and expenses   . .  $ 3,930.79 
.!. E. Shepherd- 

Services  and  expenses.. 
AyCOCk &  Daniels— 

Services  and  expenses.. 
I-:.  .1.  Justice— 

Services  and  expenses.. 
Merrimon k  .\lerrimon— 

Services  and  expenses. . 
Winston &  I'.ryant— 

Services  and   expenses. . 
S. G. Ryan— 

Sen ices  
Stenographic and auditing 

services    
Sundry   printing   expenses, 
U. S. court costs, etc  
Expenses attorney-general 

and  .•'ssistniit   •I'torney- 
general  

It is announced that Mr. George L- 
Morton, of Wilmington, who led the 
fight in the legislature against the an- 
ti-liquor laws and prohibition, is lead- 
ing the fight in the state against the 
prohibition movement and is to or- 
ganize his forces at a meeting to be 
held in Salisbury Friday. We beg to 
advise Mr. Morton that he is leading 
a forlorn  hope. 

We ' beg to remind our farmer 
friends who have tobacco to sell that 
tncy cannot do better than bring it 
to the Greensboro market. The weed 
is selling exceptionally well here, as 
the patrons of the market can testify. 
There is no reason why any farmer in 
reach of Greensboro should carry his 
tobacco to any other market. 

The Democracy of the Fifth district 
has every reason to feel proud of its 
two leading champions—Congressman 
W. W. Kitchin..who will be the next 
Governor of North Carolina, and So- 
licitor A. I- Brooks, who will be the 
next  Congressman   from   this  district. 

1.301.14 

3,1/1 

•'.00 

Mi."..00 

1.517.92 

2.".0.OO 

3.086.60 
18.1.5.-. 
758.95 

Total $18,829. 

SOMETHING DOING 
TON. 

IN   WASHING- 

It appears that the cheerful inac- 
tivity which has prevailed in Wash- 
ington for the past few weeks will 
not be permitted to continue mucn 
longer. Congress must wake up, and 
if it is not aroused of its own volition, 
something will happen in its neigh- 
borhood not at all conducive to som- 
nolenec. In brief. President Roose- 
velt has taken out his "big stick" and 
threatens to use it if Congress does 
not get busy and enact at least some 
of the measures he has recommencleu. 
The President is determined that 
Congress shall either act on hir, rec- 
ommendations for a new employers' 
liability law. for amendment of the 
Sherman anti-trust law, and for a law 
governing the issue of securities by 
inter-state corporations or lace the 
consequences at  home.   The first oi 
these measur< s is now in the hands 
of the Senate Judiciary committee, in 
the shape of the Knox employers' lia- 
bility bill The otner two bills are 
in process of construction,' with 
Mends of the President busily en- 
gaged in perfecting them. When 
they are completed they will be intro/ 
dnced in the Senate and then the cir- 
cus will  begin. 

'those Congressmen who are figur- 
ing on an early adjournment and mak- 
ing preparations to get away about 
May 1st will find that they have some 
work to do before they leave Wash- 
ington which they had not been plan- 
ning on. The appropriation bills are 
m the usual long session state of 
backwardness, but when it makes up 
its mind to work. Congress has dem- 
onstrated that it can spend money at 
an amazing rate. It will not be in 
the money bills that cause for delay 
is found, but in the Snerman law 
amendments and in the securities law 
there is a fine field for constitutional 
discussion, as there was in the Hep- 
burn rate law, and that js the pros- 
pect that is now open before the 
statesmen who are so anxious to get 

look  after political  fences. home and 

Beginning with this issue, the Pa- 
triot will appear in 16-page form for 
some time to come. It is our am- 
bition to give the Patriot readers the 
best .weekly paper ever published in 
North Carolina, for the good people 
we serve deserve the best that is ob- 
tainable. We are now printing double 
the number of papers printed only a 
few years ago. while the advertising 
patronage has Increased in propor- 
tion". In this connection we desire to 
say that, while our gross revenue is 
much larger than it was formerly, our 
expenses have increased much more 
rapidly than our income. While the 
cost of labor, material and every- 
thing that goes into the making o* a 
newspaper is from 50 to 100 per cent, 
higher than it was a few years ago. 
the Patriot's subscription price and 
advertising rutes Irve not heen in- 
creased! notwithstanding the fact that 
our readers and advertisers are vet- 
ting more for their nuanev today than 
they ever got before. 

Wp take this occasion to say that 
the people of Guilford county are cor- 
dially invited to come to Greensboro 
and hear Governor Glenn's speech at 
the prohibition mass meeting next 
Sunday  afternoon. 

The story of Greensboro's growth 
during the past few months, printed 
elsewhere in this issue, doesn't bear 
the earmarks of a  panic. 

Because the Patriot is printed in 
two sections this week, we trust none 
of our readers will imagine they are 
seeing double. 

Those Dancing Spots 

In the death of Bishop W. W. Dun- 
can, of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, which ocenrred at his 
home in Spartanburg, S. C Monday, 
the South loses one of its most use- 
ful and distinguished clergymen. 
Bishop Duncan had been identified 
with the work of the Methodist church 
for more than SO years and had been a 
bishop for more than a score of years. 
His popularity was not only local and 
state-wide, but extended throughout 
the entire South and West. He wasj 
a man of scholarly attainments, a 
deep thinker and a forceful and elo- 
quent speaker and a magnificent pre- 
siding officer. He was a great man 
and his power lay not only in being 
bishop, but because of his high Chris- 
tian character, bis humbleness and 
the zeal and energy with which he 
labored for tbe cause of the church.. 
Bishop Duncan was a native of Vir- 
ginia and served as chaplain in the 
Confederate armv. 

The gentlemen who are to meet in 
Salisbury Friday to organize an anti- 
prohibition movement must have very- 
little business demanding their 
tention at home. 

Are you a man who appreciates good 
Clothing at within■ reason prices? 

If you are you can come here expecting to see many 
Suits to interest you in our tremendous and varied stock of 
spic-and-span new Clothing for Spring and Summer, which, 
in style, quality and assortment is on par with that shown 
by the leading Clothing establishments of New York city. If 

you haven't been in this spring to see the splendid values we 

offer in 

Michaels-Stern Fine Clothing 
You shouldn't delay coming another day. You can't find 
the equal of this celebrated Clothing anywhere in town un- 
der a third more than we ask.    Ask to see our 

( $5, $7.50. $10. $12.50. $15. $20 SUITS 

There's none better. 

Before the eyes, Moating black specks 
denote derangement of the vialou and 
warn you to have your eyes looked to 
st once. Do not try to read or write, 
to sew, or do any line work without 
glasses. They uot only greatly help 
the sight, but also relieve the head- 
aches that are inseparable from tired 
eyen when properly litted. If vou will 
gojuo Dr. Taylor, who makes this an 
exc usive study and does no other kiud 
of work,you will get your glasses prop- 
erly litted. No charge for exumina- 
'ioti. Greensboro 
BuiMing. 

National      Bank 

Two Valuable Farms for Sale 
Cnder I l.e will of tbe late Peter Michael. 

tho undersigned executors will, on 
Saturday, Mareb 21st, 1S08, 

Sell to the highest bidder the following de- 
scribed latids belonging to the estate of their 
testator, to-wit: 

1 A tract In Itonn Stution township, Ala- 
mancecounty, two and one-hit f miles north- 
east or hlon college, aim lying on the waters 
of IrdvlBcreek and Haw river, adjoining the 
lands of D. II. Uartxu-. the George Summers 
lauds, the G. D. Uobto lands and others, and 
containing ]«j acres. This tract will he sold 
In two parcels—the dividing line from west 
to oast, beginning at a prrairoin-ri tree and 
running'to it small post oak. That part south 
of the di\ idlng line contains us I HI acres, and 
that portion north contains M :l In acres. It 
will also be sold as a whole. n>d the bids or 
bid aggregating the greater sum will I* ac- 
cepted.    1 he buildings are on tbe <orth end 
Sfn»ei.™.U,ero & *.E *Vu'"lam:e "f oak and pine timber, and the land is adapted to the 
growth of grain and trrats. It is known as the 
old James place. 

2. The home place of the late Peter Michael, 
where he lived up to the time of his death It 
is situate IniBoon Station township, two and 
one half miles north of Gibsonville, and ad- 
joins the lands of L. L. K. ruodle. J J. Wll- 
nunis and otters, and contains 188 acres. 
IJ, JL" va,,u.abl0 Krain and *"«*« farm, well 
"atTried- w,ih P'eSty of «"ben with good 
vSSP&f ?"<« °ut-h..uses. all in good repair. 
3,b'tnicl »«<., 'f deemed advisable, be sold 
intwouarccls, also, and the bids or bid ae- 
^rS25" Khe ";eaJer 5™ wi" he accepted. 
-JSHPZ One-half cash and balance in twelve 
months with interest from day of sale, and 
title reserved till purcha a mL,.^!n,, 

Dress Goods 
All Wool Panama in all colors and black, 

worth 50c and 60c, go in this sale'at 48c. 
75c all Wool 50-inch Batiste, black, navy, 

brown and cream, sale price 48c. -i-    t: i 

Cotton   Goods 
Cotton goods at prices of 5c cotton. Com- 

pare with what you have been paying, then 
hitch old Nick up. 

7c Light Calicos at 4 l-2c. 
; 7 l-2c Domino thick Apron Checks at 5c. 

7 l-2c best Indigo Calico at 5c. 
7 l-2c yard wide Brown Sheeting at 5c. 
Several thousand yards 10c yard wide 

Madras and Percales, sale price 7 l-2c. 
12 l-2c dark Teagle Outing, sale price 

8 l-2c. 

Men's Hats 
$3 No Name Stetson Hats, sale price $1.48. 
$1.50 Young Men's Hats, spring styles, 

sale price 89c. 
$1.50 Hats, latest styles, 89c. 
$2 and $3 Men's Hats, job lot, 39c. 

Lawn and Silk Waists 
New, pretty styles, bought much under 

price. Short sleeves, long sleeves, button 
in back, open in front.    Almost any style. 

Special lot Lawn Waists, worth $1.25 
and $1J>0, special price 98c. 

Shirt Sale 

paid. till purcha e money is fully 

The sale will be made at the Peter Michael 
home place 1113 o'clock M. "J 
thepropeny!16 undir°i«11e<1 *«• gladly show 

February li, 1908. 
Jf. n. MICH ARL, 
JOHN w. sr.MMP,R« 
URO. B. JORDAN. 

Executors. 
»\  -"""•■     . 

$1 Negigee Shirts, latest styles, all sizes, 
special at 48c. 

75c Negligee Shirts, new patterns and as 
good a shirt as some ask $1, special at 50c. 

$1 blue dot Work Shirt, with two collars, 
our leader at 85c. 

Men's 15c White Feet Socks-at 10c. 
10c large Cambric Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
25 dozen Men's $1 Negligee Shirts, latest 

style, at 85c. 

20 dozen] Men's   75c   Negligee  Shirts, 
latest style, at 50c. 

Shoes 
We are showing the snappiest line or up- 

to-date Shoes, and the best that money and 
experience can buy. 

Ladies' Shoes, all sizes, 98c to the best 
$1.50, $2 and $3.50 shoes made. 

Men's $1.25 up to $3, $3.50, $4 and $5 
Shoes.    A saving of 25c and 50c a pair. 

Table Linen 
35c Bleached Damask, special at 25c 
65c Mercerized Damask, special at *8c. 
75c all pure Linen Damask at 50c. 
12 Napkins, all linen, for 98c. 

Embroideries 
Large  assortment  Swiss Cambric Em- 

broideries. 
Embroideries at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c up 
Special lot of 15c, 20c, 25c values at 10c. 
10c values at 5c. 

Towels   ■ 
15c large. Huck Towels at 10c. 
15c Hemstitched Towels at 10c 
10c Towels at 7 l-2c. 
Good Towels at 5c. 

Dress Linens 
15c Brown Linen at 10c. 
35c White Linen Lawn at 25c. 

It Pays to Trade at Harry-Belk Bros. Co.'s 
j 

A  Handsome  Picture   Fre  Saturday   to   Every 
Customer Buying $1.50 Worth or More 

Harry-Belk Bros. Co. 
WHOLESALE   AND   RETAIL 

.,t- L- 
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The Great-Remedy 
For Croup  and   Pneumonia, 
Colds,Tonsolotls, Bronoh itls, 
etc, and all Inflammations, 

Burns and Bruises, 

VICK'S  - 

CROUP AND PNEUMONIA 
SALVE 

25o, 50c and $1.00 

A Teacher of Art, lu Due West Col- 
lege, H. V., writes: 8eod me six Juis 
Vick'e Croup and Pneumonia Salve at 
once, we do uot want to ruu out of it. 
Every one Who used this remedy Rt 
tliat tymptomsof La Grippe escaped It, 
while those who did net use it alt had 
La Grippe. It is tue best remedy I 
ever knew for hoarseness, sore throat 
and colds also. 

Vick's Family Remedies 
L. Richardson, Mfg. Chemist, Propr. 

GRKK.WHORO,  NT.   C. 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matten   ff   Interest   Reported    by 
Our    Corps    a/    Correspondent*. 

BESSEMER ITEMS. . 

Rev. A. S. Kaper preached a very 
instructive sermon to a small though 
appreciative audience at Holt's Chapel 
Sunday night. 

Mr. E. R. Wells, who had been on 
the road as a traveling man. but who 
has been spending the winter with his 
parents, contemplates taking an ex- 
lended business trip north in a few 
weeks. 

Prof. J. Wilson Carroll, principal of 
our school siient Saturday and Sun- 
day with his people near Reidsville. 

Miss Georgia Holt, of Guilford Col- 
lege, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holt. 

Mr. R. P. Dixon and family visited 
their parents in Greensboro last week. 

Our base ball boys are planning 
several match games this season. 

Misses Samniie Burke, Fairy Fray- 
Icy and Ethel Wells were visitors at 
St". Leo's hospital Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Jas. Harry Wells, a commer- 
cial traveler for the Atlantic Refin- 
ing Company, of Cleveland. Ohio, was 
in our city Saturday and Sunday. He 
expects to be here again next week. 

We are glad to know that spring 
time is so near, for we are tired of 
so much rain, mud and ice. We want 
tome pretty weather in which to play 
ball, etc., at school, for we still have 
uiree more mouths of work and "'ex- 
aminations." 

The Vance literary society of Bes- 
semer high school has been having 
some very interesting debates since 
Christmas. 

Mr. W. .1. Wells, from Rockingham. 
visited relatives in our city Sunday. 

Colds and grippe seem very prev- 
alent in our section of. country. Sev- 
eral members of our school are at 
home sick. 

We are glad to know that Mr. W. P. 
Holt, who was compelled to stop 
school on account of sickness, was 
able to return to Guilford College 
Sunday evening. 

We are delighted to know that Mrs. 
Chas. H. Wells, who has been in St. 
I^eo's hospital for some time for a sur- 
gical operation, is rapidly recovering 
and expects to be at home within a 
week. 

CENTcR   ITEMS. 

Mrs. H. C. Gregson is laid up with 
the ligrippe. 

Mr. J. B. Hockett has been sick 
with grip but is better. 

Uncle John Fields, who has been 
real sick for some time, is reported a 
little better. 

Some of the people living on what 
court last week from south Guilford 
are of the opinion that it does not 
pay to get on a-drunk at a Christmas 
tree. There was a like offense com- 
mitted uere on last Thanksgiving day 
that there is strong talk of a calling 
over the carpet about. Let the good 
work go on. If boys have no self re- 
spect they should be taught to re- 
spect the church. 

Some o fthe people living on what 
is known as Middle Polecat or 
Hockett's creek, got together week be- 
fore last and put a substantial bridge 
across that stream above the high 
water mark. This will be quite a 
convenience to travel between High 
i oint and Liberty. - 

Mr. M. B. Murrow leaves today for 
Eton College, where he goes to coach 
the baseball team. "Pat" is an en- 
thusiastic ball player and says he 
wants to see Elon beat 'everything 
but Guilford College. It seems that 
there is an affection born at the 
Quaker school that the boys never 
lose. 

Our Sunday School was suspended 
yesterday out of respect for Gumey 
Hod gin. 

Mr. Ben Marley is reported real 
sick with pneumonia. 

On yesterday the largest concourse 
of people that has met at Center for 
some time gathered to pay the last 
tribute of respect to (Jurat y Hodgln. 
son of Mr. ailcl Mrs. E. A. Hodgin, of 
our village, and a grandson of the 
late A. C. Marrow. A few years ago 
a severe attack of rheumatism shat- 
tered a robust constitution, leaving 
him a mere skeleton, but he built up 
and bid fair to become a strong man 
again, but a short time ago that grim 
destroyer consumption took hold of 
him and hastened the end. He pass- 
ed peacefully away last Friday breath- 
ing a prayer for his relatives and 
friends. He was 19 years and 4 days 
old and a valued member of Center 
church and Sunday school. Funeral 
services were conducted by Joseph 
Peele. of Guilford College, assisted 
by our pastor. 

"So may they rest and fear no ill, 
whom  the  great  spirit  keeps." 

JULIAN ITEMS. 
P. F. Reddlck and S. N. Hemphill, 

of Pleasant Garden, made a brief visit 
here Sunday. 

Some of the boys met last week and 
cleaned off the baseball ground. We 
may be too late to get to the Carolina 
league but we will have baseball Just 
che same Julian has the best ground 
r.ny where around, and neighboring 
teams would do-well to play their 
match games here. 

Mrs. A. H. Henderson has been 
very sick with pneumonic, but is im- 
proving. 

Miss Corena Jones spent Sunday 
with her parents near ML Hope. 

Mrs. A. C. Wnittaker has pneu- 
monia. 

Mrs. Wm. Tomlinson and family left 
Tuesday for their home in Dover, 
Del. 

At last we have telephone connec- 
tion with  Liberty and  Greensboro. 

Dr. R. R. Burgess arrived last week 
from the Nashville. Teun... Medical 
college to be at the bedside of his 
sick sister,  Mrs. A. H.  Henderson. 

Among the grippe victims are C. 
H. Hardin's family and Mrs. J. E. 
Devluey. 

The Washington's birthday enter- 
tainment by the school was real good. 
Everybody there enjoyed it fine. 
Those that did not come saved their 
15 cents and lost 25 cents worth of 
pleasant amusement. 

WELCH SCHOOL ITEM8. 

Mrs. Williams visited Mrs. Sallie 
Williams, who Is right sick, last Sun- 
day. 

Mr. J. C. Elliott, Mr. W. R. Smith 
and Mr. A. M. Payne went to Winston 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gordon visited 
their daughter at Jamestown Sunday. 

On account of the bad weather the 
people have been suffering much from 
colds, but are improving some since 
the pleasant weather has set in. 

Mr. June Williards dog which was 
bitten some days ago by a mad dog 
went mad the other day, but was kill- 
ed before it bit any dogs. 

Miss Eva Payne visited Miss Ger- 
trude Boiling recently. 

Miss Delphia Payne visited Miss 
Maudie Elliot Saturday night and Sun- 
day. 

The party given by Miss Violet 
Welch last Saturday night was en- 
joyed by all present. 

Mr. and Mrs. t,d Welch and Mr. 
Bert Gordon and wife visited at Mr. 
J. M. Gordon's Sunday. 

v IN  ARID  GEORGIA. 
"Case of apoplexy;  a bad stroke." 
"What- brought it on?" 

"Man   asked   him    if   whiskey   was 
;ood to rub a hoss with." 

PINE   GROVE    ITEMS. 

Mr. Himellous Hockett celebrated 
his 83rd birthday February 27th, at 
the home of his son. Mr. C. E. Hock- 
ett. 

Miss Mattle Sanders, of Randolph, 
who has teen visiting her sisters. 
Mrs A. H. Cranford and Mrs. M. El- 
liott for the past three months, re- 
turned to her home at Lassiter today. 

Misses Ella and Lela Elliott visited 
their brothers in Greensboro last 
week. 

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the commencement at Level 
Cross last   fhursday. 

Miss- Susan Osborri, our teacher, at- 
tended the celebration of her moth- 
er's 93rd birthday February zsth at 
her home  near Center. 

Miss Rush, of Liberty, is visiting 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Airs. T. 
c   Marley. 

Mrs. C. E.  Marley and children spent 
the day  at  the  home of  her  mother, 

Elliott las Wednesday, 
i  Marley is confined to his 

tied with pneumonia. 
Mr. Roddy Woodburn, on his re- 

turn from the south, spent last Thurs- 
day night at his father-in-law's, Mr. 
A  II  Cranford. 

GUILFORD   COLLEGE   ITEMS. 

The old wall of King hall is being 
torn down and cleared away prepar- 
atory to erecting S new building at an 
early  date. 

The baseball team is getting in 
shape, mid practicing when ever the 
weather will permit. The prospect is 
good for a winning team this season. 
A very interesting schedule of games 
has been arranged for the season, a 
number of which will be played in 
(iree isboro. 

The grading on TTie highway from 
this place to Greensboro is nearly 
completed ready for the macadam. 
We hope to see that part of the work 
begun at  no distant day. 

The "lectures and sermon delivered 
by Rev. I'.ufus M. Jones during the 
last week were very instinctive as 
well as interesting, but owing to the 
inclement weather there was uot a 
very large attendance from the neigh- 
borhood out to hear him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn spent 
Sunday   with   relatives  at   this  place. 

There has been quite a number of 
cases of lagrippe and neuralgia caus- 
ed by the severe weather during the 
past month, bat most of them are bet- 
ter now. and a few more spring days 
like the t ast two or three will put 
most of them out of the house again. 

Mr. M. E. McGehee has been spend- 
ing a few days at home with his fam- 
ily on account of the illness of Mrs. 
McGehee. but we are glad to note 
that she is now improving. 

Capt. Milt Jones and wife of the 
fola Gold Mine. Montgomery county 
visited relatives in this locality last 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs.  M. E. 
Mr.'Ben 

LIBERTY  R. F. D. NO. 3 ITEMS. 

The singing of the little birds and 
the croaking of the frogs denotes that 
spring is near at hand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kogleman. who 
have been on the sick list, are both 
improving. 

Mr. Ed Adams is spending gome 
time with his parents. Mr. ano\ Mrs. 
John Adams. 

Mrs. J. W. Gilliam is Visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Patterson. 

The box social at Oakdale was 
right well attended. It was given for 
the  benefit  of  the   library. 

Dr. W. S. Long, of Graham, 
County Superintendent, visited oor 
schools recently. 

Mr. W. H. Fogleman and daughter. 
Miss Julia, of Brick Church, were re- 
cent visitors. 

Mrs. Annie Fowler and daughter, of 
Liberty, spent Sunday with Mrs. N. 
A. Kime. 

Misses Irene Patterson and lone 
Horoaday and Messrs. Howard ard 
Patterson attended an entertainment 
at Cane Creek Saturday evening. 

Misses Mary Real and Virchie Mc- 
Pherson, of Burlington, Route 7. were 
recent visitors. 

Mrs. A. C. Isley. who has been visit- 
ing her father. Dr. Albright, has re- 
turned to her home at Greensboro. 

.Mr. Willie Fogleman. or Greens- 
boro,  is  spading  some  time   with  his I 
parents.   
ADAMS    WILL    BE    INVESTIGATED.! 

It coaxes back that well feellnir, 
healthy look, put* the sap of life in 
your system, protects you from disease 
Holliiter's Rocky Mountain Tea has 
no equal aa a spring tonic for the whole 
family. 35c, Tea or Tablets. Howard 
Gardner. 

SPECIAL REMNANT SALE 
Every Monday and Friday, While They Last 

NEW SPRING GOODS 
COMING   IN   EVERY   DAY.     PRICES 

SUIT THE TIMES. 
TO 

See our Boys' Suits just received. Prices from 
$2.50 to $5, can't be beat. 

Men's, ladies' and children's Slippers, newest 
styles, and the very best quality, at the lowest pos- 
sible prices, now ready for Easter. 

Don't forget the place. Next door to Bank of 
South Greensboro, 520-522 South Elm Street. 

G. F. B LAC KM ON 
COATES' SPOOL COTTON 5 CENTS 

"^ 

THINGS YOU NEED 
AT PRICES YOU WILL LIKE 

PLOWS 

Heavy 2-horse Oliver pat. were $8.50 
now $6.50 

Heavy 2-horse Imperial were $7.50 
now $5.50 

Medium 2-horse Imperial were $5.50 
now  ------------- $4.50 

Small   1-fiorse   Imperial  were $4.50 
now $3.00 

LEGGINS 

Leggins were 65 and 75c now - - - 
Leggins were 50 and 60c now - - - 
Leggins were $1.00 and $1.25 now - - 
Leggins were $1.50 and $2.00 now - - $1.00 
Hunting Coats were $1.50 and $2 now $1.00) 
Shells were 45c now      25c 

40c 
35c 
75c 

Some special bargains in other lines. 

Crescent Hardware Go. 
Wakefield Hardware Company's Old Stand. 

X 

Plant Wood's ( 
Garden Seeds \\ 

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE- 
TABLES & FLOWERS. 

Our business, both in Garden 
and Farm Seeds, ii one of the 
largest in tins country, a result 
due lo tlie fact that 

Quality is always otir ^JJ 
first consideration.    - 

We are headquarters for 
Gross and Clover Seeds. Seed 

Oats. Seed Potatoes, Cow 
Peas, Soja Beans and 

other Farm Seeds. 

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue 
is u.o brat and mo»t practical ofseed 
cmiili'i-'iiijc. An np-to-daie and ic- 
rn-.iii:.«ii sntiioritv on nil tiarden 
ii id Farm craps. O*»*lORtt0 mailed 
free '.':i request.  Write for i". 

RAMSEUR   ITEMS. 

Mr. R. I. Smith, of the Hunk of 
Rrmseur, went up to Greensboro Sat- 
urday. 

.Mr. EL C. Watktas left Saturday for 
Philadelphia. 

The Ramseur Furniture Company 
is turning out :i lot of tine furniture 
these -days. 

A number of our people went up 
to Franklinville Saturday night to 
the tiddlers' convention. It was a 
large gathering of splendid old-time 
tiddlers. 

Miss Corday Olive, of the faculty of 
Ramseur graded school, has been con- 
fined to the house for several days 
with neuralgia. 

There will be a big flddlprs' con- 
vention at the academy at Ramseur 
March 14th at 7.30 p. m. The best 
fiddlers and musicians will be there. 
\v. M. Stevenson, of Randleman, will 
he on hand and chant geography. It 
will show the difference in teaching 
geography fifty years ago and now. 
This ooucention is gotten up by the 
ladies'   Betterment   association.     We 

w n a 

EENEI, 
& S3NS, / 

Richmond, h      11 

trust it will be-well patronized. 
Rev. U Smil.i idled liis pulpit with 

Christian Church Sunday, preaching 
an able sermon. > 

Mr. ?.nd Mrs. .las. Mclaughlin, ol 
Greensboro, visited friends in town 
this week. 

Kit-by Wright, of Greensboro, has 
been visiting friends in this vicinity 
the past week. 

MT.  HOPE   ITEMS. 

The health of this neighborhood is 
verv good at present. 

The Mt. Hope aud Sedalia ball 
teams played an interesting game Fri- 
day. Twenty-two to fifty-two in favor 
bfMt Hope. 

The Mt. Hope public school will 
close March 14th. The public cordialy 
invited to the closing exercises. 

Miss  Blma  Oreeson   is  on  the  sick 
list. 

Miss Maggie Clapp and Mr. Murphy 
.'ones and Miss Cosie Neese and Mr. 
.lohn Holt attended the Leap Year 
party at Whitsett Saturday night. 

Mr. J. R. Shoffner visited Mr. W. A. 

Resolution   to   That   Effect   Passed   by 
the  Senate—Tillman  Takes 

a Hand. 

Raleigh  Times. 
Washington. March ::.—The Till- 

man resolution, directing the depart- 
ment of the interior to furnish to the 
Senate an] information Uu»« it may 
have concerning the allegations made 
against the Choctaw-lnickasaw Citi- 
zenship Court, of which Judge Spen- 
cer 11. Adams, chairman of the Repub- 
lican executive committee of North 
Carolina/ was chief justice, passed the 
Senate today in a modified form. Sen- 
ator Qallinger, of New Hampshire .ob- 
jected to the whereases. which." he 
said, carried an accusation against 
the department, and offered a sub- 
stitute, which, with one or more 
amendments, was adopted. 

During the discussion on the reso- 
lution Senator Overman read a let- 
ter from Judge Adams, "asking him to 
say to the Senate that he Was not 
guilty Of the charge alleged and that 
he would like to have his letter read 
before the Senate and spread upon 
the minutes. Ill his letter Mr. Adams 
urged that the Senate direct a full 
and thorough investigation. Senator 
Tillman read tile letter and twitted 
Senator Overman for the way in 
which h" iiad been addressed by Mr. 
Adains. who said "My dear Senator."' 
The Gal linger resolution will bring 
out whatever evidence. If any. the de- 
partment of the interior has. 

Resolution to Investigate to Follow. 
This matter is not going to stop 

here. I was told this afternoon that 
a resolution directing the interior 
department to investigate ....d charg- 
es against the court would he Intro- 
duced   in   the   Senate. 

Behind all of this there is a pretty 
game of politics. The talk of Judge 
Adams' connection with the Indian 
court and his sudden show of wealth 
on his return to North Carolina has 
not been confined to Greensboro or 
within the camp of the Republican 
party. Grave charges have been made 
in conversations, but tip to the time 
of Judge Stephens' speech nothing 
tangible was done. The very fact that I 
the Congressional Record carries such 
allegations is sufficient cause to make I 
Judge Adams demand vindication. He] 
is recognized as the leader of the 
Taft forces in North Carolina, and 
unless Congress clears his skirts he 
Will not be a tit man to lead a dele- 
gation from his state to Chicago. It is 
not likely that those who oppose Mr. i 
Taft's nomination will let the in- 
vestigatiou lag. ■■ anything detrimen- 
tal is uncovered. 

Senator   Overman   today   succeeded I 
in getting through the Senate his bill | 
to refund to the state $42,000 for cot- 
ton  seized by  the  federal  army  after 
..ohnston ..ad surrendered. 

h m get toh lb Patriot a&d h York World One Year for Oily $1.60 

SEED POTATOES 
■ ■■■■ - -■■ ■—   ■ , ..    ■ ■■ — 

First Arrivals 

Finest Seed Stock Ever Brought 
to Crreensboro 

Remember that when the Stomach 
nerves fall or weaken, Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion must always follow. But, 
strengthen these same weak inside 
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative, 
and then see how quickly health wilt 
again return. Weak Heart and Kid- 
ney nerves can also be strengthened 
with the Restorative, where Heart 
pains, palpitation, or Kidney weak- 
ness is found. Don't drug the Stom- 
ach, nor stimulate the Heart or Kid- 

Clapp Sunday, also Mr. H. W. Friddle   ttys.   That is wrong.   Go to the cause 
Miss Ida Greeson is on the sick list. 
Mr.   J,  R.   Holt   is  now   completing 

his house. 
Mr P. W. Coble is all smiles over a single test 

new-boy Drug CO. 

of these ailments.   Strengthen   these 
weak iuside nerves with Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative and get wall.   A simple, 

111 surely tell.   Galloway 

VARIETIES: 
Early Rose , Red Bliss 

Rural   New   Yorkers 
BurbanKs 

Praises we have had from planters of our Seed Potatoes in 
previous years is sufficient evidence that we sell Seed Potatoes 
that wi|l yield.    Pure seed, true to name.    Prices right. 

Cleg'g Commission Co. 
506 S. ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLICITED 

If reports are to be relied uitou, there 
•re Sections in the state of Massachu- 
setts where the deer are so tame that 
they feed with the domestic animals 
la and about the bams aud sheds. 

There la not even the possibility of 
(peculation with poor cows in the dairy 
herd—those that don't pay for tbell 
Seep. Money put into feeding and car- 
ing for tlicni might just as well be 
stuck iu the tire or thrown out on the 
mauure pile. 

Where horses nre not much on the 
road and roads are not siippciy it is 
well to leave their shoes off during the 
winter mouths, as this gives the hoof 
a chance to expand and develop uatu- 
rally without the contracting influence 
of the Iron shoe. 

According to recent reports of United 
States consuls in certaiu sections of 
China, the Irish potato has been intro- 
duced into that country, where the tu- 
ber does well and where It is coming 
to be prized us an economical and sub- 
stantial article of diet. 

The Itocba family of the district of 
jMirajigo, Mexico, are said to bo 
among the most extensive landown- 
ers ii) the world, having control of n 
mountainous territory embracing about 
24.O0O.0UO acres. 

The forest areas of the country are 
1>el»K cut at a rate which is three times 
1hnt of their growth annually. If this 
jmce is kept up. it is estimated that we 
■will .is a nation be treeless aud luin- 
I>erJess In thirty-three years. 

While the child's system of ethics Is 
in a very crude state so far as a phi- 
losophy of it goes, he usually has a 
well developed sense of justice even In 
the earliest years—that is. he knows 
when he is given a square deal—with- 
out which uo (raining of him cau have 
permanent or wholesome results. 

A broiled steak 4s better than that 
rooked in any other way simply be- 
casse when broiled it retains a larger 
l«er cent of Its natural juices, which. 
moreover, will be at a maximum If 
the sfoak is not cooked too much. 

The worst practical Indictment against 
the whisky bottle, aside from the im- 
mediali; deviltry it Is responsible for, 
!» that wherever you find it there are 
usually an empty coal bin and larder 
aid a shortage in footwear and clothes. 

Bxercise aud good feed are both 
requisites in the proper care of the 
brood sow, mare and cow. Their con- 
diiiou previous to the birth of their off- 
tH»rtng is sure to affect in a twofold 
way the physical strength aud consti- 
tution of their young. 

KTWH numerous records which have 
lieeo kept in the-securing of corn en- 
silage it. has been ascertained that un- 
der average conditions the cost per ton 
*>1 potting It in the silo is 57 cents, 
■while itn feeding value as cured silage 
U between $2.50 and $3.50 per Ion. 

In most states railroads are com- 
pelled to fence their right of way in 
a manner which will correspond with 
the fencing giveu the adjoining farm. 
To Illustrate, if one wished to fence 
hog tight a tield adjoining the railroad 
right of way the railroad company 
would have to build a hog tight feuce 
aloug that right of way adjoining such 
a field. 

' A man of seventy who is a trifle stiff 
In the joints and bothered with rheu- 
matism exercises a becoming discretion 
if he foregoes the pleasure of driving 
the pair of frisky colts that will run 
away at the drop of a hat. A good 
friend of the writer has had two such 
experiences, and, although he has all 
kinds of grit, he does not propose to 
display it hereafter at the expense of 
broken ucck or legs. 

PREPARATION    OP   THE   80IU 
TJicre  Is  no  factor outside of  the 

quality of seed that Is sowed for the 
farm crops  that surpasses In  Impor- 
tance that of a careful and thorough 
preparation of the soil Into which the 
seed Is to be placed.   As a natural re- 
sult of the system of extensive farm- 
ing which prevails In so many states 
under which the  farmer tries to till 
twice as many acres as he can handle 
advantageously, the soil is often only 
half put in condition  before  seeding 
and planting.    Under such conditions 
the seed does not germinate properly 
and because the soil is hard and cold 
often gets a setback from which It does 
not recover during the entire season. 
Land that Is worth but $8 to $12 an 
acre it may pay to only scratch with a 
stick, as it were, but this style of fann- 
ing doesn't pay out on  land that Is 
worth $75 to $100.   Many the man who 
has noticed an eight to twelve bushel 
larger yield  per acre  from   land  that 
was   given   an  additional   disking  or 
from fields of corn that were given an 
extra cultivation.    If this extra prepa- 
ration or cultivation will   work on a 
small scale It would seem reasonable 
to assume that it would pay to treat 
the  entire  plowed   area   in   the  same 
way.   We would not underestimate the: 
value and importance of securing and 
planting   the   best   seed   possible,   yet 
would lay nearly equal stress upon put- 
ting the soil In that tilth which will en- 
able good seed-that Is sown  to reach 
maturity uuder the most favorable con- 
ditions possible.   Give a portion of your 
land  extra   good  preparation  for  the 
seed the coming spring and uote the re- 
sults. 

The dairy experts in charge of an 
eastern experiment station have figur- 
ed out that to carry on a dairy as profit- 
ably today as one could twenty years 
ago the dairyman would now have tc 
receive about 16 cents a quart for his 
milk. While the figures do not seem to 
be particularly encourngiug. they ought 
to furnish several topics for helpful 
meditation growing out of the methods 
which prevail on the average dairy- 
farm. 

SOME LIVE 8TOCK FIGURES. 
Among the Items which go to make 

up the enormous total agricultural 
wealth of the country one of the chief 
Is that which comprises the farm an- 
imals of the country. The report Is- 
sued by the bureau of statistics of the 
department of agriculture for Febru- 
ary gives the following data relative 
to the farm animals in the United 
States on .Ian. 1: 

Total 
Value. 

J1.S67.53O.000 
41fi.:.39.0<i0 
co.i^T.ono 
S45.S3S.0C0 
Jl 1.736.00(1 
339.030.000 

Average 
Number,   value. 

JB0.41 
107.76 
30.67 
16.S9 
S.SR 
cos 

The apteryx. the ouly bird known 
"•vhirh does not possess wings. Is a na- 
tive o/" Australia. As might be ex- 
jMjcted. the bird's lack in wings is in 
I»art made good by an abnormal devel- 
opment of leg. which enables it to es- 
«:ai>e from most of its natural enemies. 

The other tlay we came across the 
•rase of a gray haired dairyman who 
recommended that the uuitiated teach 
waives to drink by inserting one finger 
In their months. We will wager that 
Jhis man's wire broke in all the calves 
3iHd that if he ditl try the method he 
recommends he got butted Into the cor- 
ner, with no blame ou the calves either. 

A fail (hat is staring thousands of 
western farmers in the face is that 
they are carrying on agricultural op- 
erations on eighty dollar laud in such 
a way as to virtually waste the 40 per 
i-t-»t of the value of the corn plant 
*!** Is lo be found in the stalk aud 
leaves. The silo offers the way out. 
and .-• good many nre beginning to see 
ii;e Ugh) 

Professor Haiiseu of the South Da- 
fcota experiment station has propagated 
a new variety of raspberry, whicl 
swema to lie remarkably hardy and vig- 
orous mid especially suited to culture 
In !)»• northern states, where so many 
«>f tii- tenderer varieties of this berry 
'ii.» nol do well. The new variety is a 
,ntl» horwena Shafer's Colossal "and a 

Horses   I9.9p;.000 
Mulca       &86S.OM 
Milk cows  :i.l»4.O0O 
Other   e.ittle.. ."0.073.000 
Sheep    K4.63l.0M 
Swine    66.CS4.000 

Some interesting points brought out 
as a result of comparing this report 
with, that of a year ago are that, while 

I there was an increase of 1.721,000 In 
1 the total number of all farm animals. 

Dr. Wiley, chemist in chief of the de- | there was a decrease in total value or 
partment of agriculture, asserts that . $92,408,000. or 2.1 per cent. vJIogs were 
before the recent federal pure food law I Chiefly responsible for this slump 
went Into effect there were brands of ! showing an Increase In numbers of 
strawberry jam on the market that j 1.201.000. but a decrease in value of 
were made entirely or glucose, hay- $78,761,000, or $1.57 a head toother 
seed and coal tar dyes. While there Is ' point which a glance at the table 
a much smaller quantity or these com- I shows Is that the average mule «-is 
mercial preserves on the market at j worth $14.15 more than the average 
present the quality has been greatly | horse, a ract that ought to bare weight 
Improved, sjnl this base frond on one ' with stock raisers, especial!-, in view 
of »>e 4£st fruits in the whole cate- ' of the fact that the mule is not only 
gory hnfj)r*h .lone away with. more  easily  raised   but  more  cheaply 
  I kept than the horse. 

There is many a man who is at pres- |   
ent carrying on a land skinning sys- 
tem of agriculture who would do just 
as well for himself and a great tleal 
boiler for posterity if he should set out 
a goodly portion or bis acres to trees 
or a kind which will do well In his lo- 
cality and follow with his remaining 
acres a more intensive system or ag- 
riculture, in which sheep, poultry and 
dairy cows shoultl play an important 
part. At the end of a period of years 
he 

A MATTER OF PLUCK. 
As Illustrating what determination 

and good hard work will do. we recall 
the cases of two farmers whom we 
knew a number of years ago. One 
was giveu a tine farm at his fathers 
death, but frittered away his splen- 
did opportunity, plastered his farm 
with mortgages, made ill advised 
trades nnd finally found himself prac 
tlcally strapped.    The olher started in 

■  would   probably   1.  ahead  a  apod   with m£e^»j£ SSPTS h 
any   dollars   ami   several   pairs   of ; acuntulaled   a   thousand   or   so  an m 

shoes. 
ie 

and 
bought a half section  farm, for which ' 

' the cost or transportating one ton of 
produce over live miles or average dirt 
roads, twenty-live miles on electric 
road*. 25ti miiCs by steam roads and 
LOCO miles by boat. It is In view of 
Bach  figures  as  these  that   taxpayers 

wild variety found growing near the J"* besiiiniug to realise the Importance 
•f-anada    line   in    North    Dakota   and !nf ""' "'""'. r"l",s "'ovi-mont and oan 
ftcenw to be a prolific beater of berries j "'Sfl  :,!'l'"'-,-iate   the  economic  aspects 
«f excellent quality. Involved in the opening of canals and 
  i the deepening of other Inland water- 

If the federal pure food law has had   W*y*   
as pronounced effects on the contents 
of bottles of sirups and canned goods 
manufactured r..r interstate commerce 
ai  11   has  on   the  labels   which   these 
■BUM tattles bear, the law lias uot been 
-■n.i.ii-,1  in  vain     Instead of the bare 
falsehood  "Pure  Maple  Sirup"  which 
used   to  adorn   s.,   many   bottles   and 
•ins.    various   delightful   euphemisms 
bare been substituted very agreeable 
»■> the ear. however the contents with- 
in   may   strike   the   palate 
Drip," "Meadow Dew 
lailous  are in 

nearly doubled in value since he ac- 
quired possession of It. The first man 
failed nnd the second succeeded In ac- 
cordance with certain well defined 
principles t.r success which hold not 
only in the case or agriculture, but all 
other vorattans. 

ARE   THE   FIGURES OFF? 
If   figures   which   have   been   lately 

published   by   the  Cornell   experiment 
station are correct. It costs the dairy- 

- men   of  the  state  on  an  average  nt 
There are In use on the electric and    cents   for  each   quart  of  milk   which 

Sf^L2!Ir°*d"  "f  ",0   n,i,p(l  States   thev ProdMCe.    In this cost are figured 
fcp(I- Uibor. capital invested and tfcteri- 

"Ilonev 

800.000.000 ties, or which 100.000.000 
have to be renewed each year. The 
average price paid ror these ties last 
year was is cents each, which puts the 
total annual cost Tor ties alone at S18- 
000.000. With a view to lessening this 
huge item or expense the railroads of 
t!:e country have been experimenting 
With different preservative treatments 
Tor t les .,    ,   ,.■   .     I "-iili the best  it has Wcu 

common use. having^ fc Tr'* "* '"' °" "0 nM" "e 

«ol«ag sound, and arc calculatedTto ETSi !™ T '" fl,toeu »««* 
make   a    fellow   think    -,r   toothsome   ,, "ro ,,;'s "":"»'•'<" mven all lies laid 10 , there would not only lie n great saving 

; financially for the railroads, but a big 
lift  would  be giveu  the governments 

a    fellow   think   or 
buckwheat flapjacks and rried bt 

oration In buildings and equipment. In 
View of those liudiugs one of two 
things is true-either the dairy busi- 
ness or New York aud every other 
state In the Union, provided similar 
conditions prevail, is conducted at a 
loss, which is not an Impression that 
census reports and experiment station 
Officials have been giving out. or else 
the figures given are false. Either the 
figures in question or the dairy busi- 
ness us a whole Is sadly in need or 
overhauling 

policy or forest preservation, The constantly Increasing price of 
inaaber aud lumber products points 
very strongly n. the wisdom or taking 
bettor care of the home wood lot hence- 
forth than has lieen accorded it In the 
ptUrt. The old slipshod methods, ln- 
fliHling little or no care ami often the 
turning or the wood lot Into a stamp- 
ing grouud for horses, cattle and sheep, 
will  have to give way  to a  more en 
Nghtened  system   in   which  the  trees   rnrm r„e ;^- "-""WKXHII 

are kepi shipshape and those removed   u.™ SLE?? £? **" <wt *» 
■which  are  ripe ..r  have  passed  their 
maximum   rapidity   of   growth,   thus 
Riving   the   young   trees  a   chance   to 
Spread and grow.    Not only should the 

CHANCE   FOR   THE    RIGHT   MAN. 
An  advertisement  in  a  recent issue 

  I of a Washington daily paper offers for 
A Missouri farmer who seems to lie j sa,e a fa™ of 20S acres situated-wlth- 

Interested hi something besides grain I in **«•** miles of Washington and 
sales and cream checks has called the I wlthin one-quarter of a mile of a rail- 
tittenlion of the department of agrl- j wajr stal'"»- fttlr buildings, fenced. 100 
culture at Washington to a plan which aoroK ,lm"er or wooded, for the sum 
he has found successful in encourag- j of *'•"■'"• or $•"• an acre. While there 

'• Ing the propagation of quails in his lo- !s """'ll "bout this particular farm that 
- I ealily.    Pence rows and corners on his ! il*n't t"l<l- u "onld seem to be a prettv 

been planted to sugar cane, which he 
has left standing. The quail find these 
little canobrakes an ideal shelter from 
their worst enemies, hawks and owls 
and from winter stonus. while the seed 

i lijiened by f 
Plans should  be made | p,y  of  food  of  which  the  quails are 

«*d wood lot .. given bettor careT but   HponkTbyX 
where possible plans should  ho mn,i„   3     *? 1 ? .the. 
for the setting out of a new wood lot 
'-a <!>•• spring, which If it does not pro- 
-Ide fuel an.I lumber for those who do 

WM work will at least be a revenue 
3W0ducer for future generations. 

canes furnishes a sup- 

good bargain for some man who has 
success with poultry, likes to milk cows 
and understands the value of clover 
Kid alfalfa as restorers of depleted soil 
_er,,..,y. ;, condition that this rarm has 

u.-wbtless fallen into as a result of a 
foil robbing Rtem or cultivation. 

very fond. In view of the value ol 
bobwhlte as an insect dfstrover any 
plan which will furnish him protectlo-* 
through the winter la entitled to serl 

I 90S consideration. 

Plowing Time is Here 
You can't do good plowing with a poor plow. Then why not buy a Vulcan? 

Best put together, every piece interlocked in such a way it can not get loose or 
break easily.   Runs lighter, turns any soil and lasts longer. 

VULCAN c£- PLOWS 
"£ The Vulcan Plow Co., 

EVAN9VILLE, MD. 

Well Finished, Strong, Durable, Light Draft 
Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shinpiece, Interlocked 

Point, Land and Standard. Point has Face Chill, Wide Edae 
Chill, Long Snoot Chill, Patented Extension and Is the 
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point made. 

Remember; Price Is Soon Forgotten; Quality Heror. 

Over 1,800 in use in this and adjoining counties. Ask your neighbor who has 
one about them. Every one guaranteed to give satisfaction. See this corrugated 
point.    Stays sharp and. cuts like a sickle. 

A Good Harrow for $15 

3-Section Spike Harrow, $10 

CORN PLANTERS $7.50, GUARANTEED.     FEED GRINDERS   FEFD 
CUTTERS, WOOD SAWS, CORN SHELLERS, ££ PASSES 

DOUBLE  WAGON  a^^.,  THEY 

„ iSTOSSSSSL-X-*- - - - 
Yours to please, 

O. C. Townsend & Co. 
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Richard 
the 

razen B 
CYRUS TOWNSEND 

BRADY, 
Author of "Forth© Free- 

dom of tbo SHU." "The 
Soutbernura/* Ktc\. 

EDWARD PEPLE, 
Author   of   "A   Hroken 

Kosary." "The Princo 
Chap," Etc. 

Copyright.   1906.   by   Mofr.t.   Yard  fc.  Company. 

In Richard the Brazen" wt 
put be/ore the reader a knighi 

errant worthy of the best days 

of chivalry, though he is of the 
prcsept, and we find him in the 

garb of a cowboy. The superb 
courage with which he rescues 

*rom certain death a young wom- 
an whom he had never before 
seen, and the reckless daring 

with which he risks his reputa- 

tion in an attempt to win this 
woman under an assumed name, 

will appeal strongly to every 

lover of romance and admirer 
of courage. How Richard pros- 

pered in his enterprise under 
difficulties which would discour- 

age any but the most stout heart- 

ed we leave the reader to find 

out, and a most delightjul pas- 
time  it will prove. 

satieed Hie cnrolexx [o lose sight of the 
liiiimess of the clean cut lips aud the 
square, resolute jaw-n mau who was 
known and honored In seven states 
and loved by every ranchman wlthiu 
a radius or a thousand miles. Ren- 
wyck was ice', Williams Ore. so thai 
nu foud there was not a great deal ol 
difference between their methods, foi 
heat and cold both burn. 

Mr. Williams, who. like all Texans. 
was the soul of hospitality, offered his 
guests the best his ranch afforded, aud 
neither Miss Reawyek nor her father 
found cause to murmur. When supper 
was over and Miss Harriet, who was 
sleepy from her long ride, was shown 
to a simply furnished but clean, fresh 
room, the two magnates sat down to 
discuss their business differences. At 
the outset they locked horns, aud mid- 
night found them as ?ar as ever from 
an amicable settlement. 

"Good Lord. Rcuwyck." the Texan 
laughed, "it's after 12 o'clock, and 
we're losln' a sight of beauty sleep. 
Let's stop buckin' an' take a drink. 
That's somethin' no houest man can 
squabble over unless the whisky's bad, 
which this ain't. Here's how! Turn 
In, but don't thrash around your bunk 
all night. We can do our wrnstlln' in 
the daytime." 

Bat Mr. Itenwyck did "thrash 
around   his   bunk"  all  night   and  not 

CHAPTER  I. 

MR. JACOB RENWYCK. a mul- 
timillionaire New Yorker, had 
gone   to   Texas   In   order   to 
Straighten   out  several   busi- 

ness complications.    Besides his north- 
em  interests,  lie was  connected  with 

many new euterprises*ln the southwest' once did he close his eyesT  On several 
—mines in Arizona, cattle and cattle crucial  poiuts he was In the wrong 
lands   in   the   Lone    Star   State   aud and no one knew  It  better than him- 
projected railroads through the cotton, self,    yet    with,   bulldog    tenacity    he 
belt.    For a time his vast schemes had clung to his false position.    With loss 
prospered  until  his  ideas  as  to   their of  sleep  his  irritation  increased,  and 
conduct  began.to clash  with  those of morning found him eager for the fray 
old   Bill   Williams,   the   great   Texan and   more  Insistent  than  ever   in   his 
land  speculator aud cattle  king,  with unjust claims. 

whom   Reawyek  had   for  many  years: Breakfast o\er.  the two went at it 
Joined   forces,  the one  controlling  the hammer and tongs, but without adjust 
cast, the other the west.    Correspond- ment  of  the    difficulties.     The    New 
ence had proved  unsatisfactory; there- Yorker's   craft   auu   legal   knowledge 
fore the New Yorker determined to set- were   wrecked   on   the   rocks   of   the 
tie the business personally by a flying Texan's   common   sense   and   humor, 
trip  to  Sun   Antonio.  Tex.,   where  ho and   at   last   Mr.   Heuwycks    temper 
intended  to beard  the lion in his den. hurst all  bounds.    In one short angry 

Miss    Harriet    Reawyek,    the    only speech  he severed every   business  in- 
daugbter of the capitalist, had induced tercst with his host and former partner 
her father to take her with him on the and turned that gentleman into a calm 
trip.     She  was  a   beautiful  and   high but remorseless enemy, 
spirited girl  of twenty years, the idol The horses were ordered without de- 

itiuctively realizing that he was be- 
some persona non grata to the whole 
herd, turned and fled for his life. 

With the swiftness of a military ma- 
neuver the nearest cattle fell la line 
and joined the chase. Before Miss 
Renwyck realized what had happened 
the herd of cattle, "barking" madly, as 
the short, sharp bellow on such occa- 
sions is called, was racing directly at 
her forty abreast In the twinkling of 
tu eye every oue of the brutes was-In 
frantic motion. She was petrified with 
astonishment, although blissfully Ig- 
norant of the extent of her danger 
She beard a shrill, frightened cry from 
her father and looked back. Other 
steers—for she hud reached the middle 
of the herd—were rucing past her lu 
such a way as to sweep around aud 
join the pursuers. Her pony, au ill 
trained broucho uot used to the range, 
more frightened than she. began to cut 
up viciously. Blind with terror and 
utterly uucoutrollable. at last he bolted 
directly toward the oncoming animals 

Then she knew her peril. Instinc- 
tively she screamed and waved her 
free hand. The leadlug rank of the 
Stampeding herd was diverted from 
the direct course by* her approach aud 
her cries aud turned aside. They swept 
around in a great circle, the other 
steers blindly following Before the 
Birl realized what had occurred she 
found herself caught, as It were, on 
the edge of a maelstrom of panic 
Btrlekeu nulmals and swept irresistibly 
akmg with them. 

/■ 
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of the old man's heart, aud the one 
person on earth who could manage him 
oven when his arrogant temper reached 
the outbreaking point. On their ar- 
rival at San Antonio they learned that 
Mr. Williams had departed the week 
before for his cattle ranch, which lay 
about 200 miles to the westward. He 
was not expected to return for some 
time, so Mr. Renwyck determined to 
follow him without delay. 

The two travelers took a branch road 
which carried them to a point twenty 
■liles distant from the ranch, and here 
they engaged horses, a camping outfit 
and a guide for the balance of the 
trip. Both were used to the saddle, 
and to Miss Itenwyck this long free 
gallop across the plains was a new and 
exhilarating experience. It was spring 
time, when the prairies are at their 
!»•-;, roiling away like some vast green 

>•'•« as far as the eye can reach. The 
sun. which in another month would 
parch the grass to a dry and crackly 
Stubble, now sent out a lazy, comfort- 
able warmth which was further tem- 
pered by an intermittent breeze. 

They passed great herds of browsing 
cattle that munched the grass or lifted 
their heads in bovine languor as the 
riders cantered on. Once ihey thread- 
ed their way through the very center 
of a "bunch." and the girl. With a wo- 
man's    inborn    dread    of   cows,    grew 
alarmed at the proximity of the sur- 
rounding loughorns. but the guide 
assured her (hat there was not the 
least danger "tiniest she projicked with 
the mavericks." This, being inter- 
preted, was a warning against molest- 
ing the young calves, a sport which 
was not to Miss Ronwyck's taste for 
various reasons, and she soon lost all 
fear of the sad eyed brutes before her. 

Toward sunset they came in sight of 
Rill Williams' ranch, aud, having skirt- 
ed u wire fence for several miles, they 
entered at last and dismounted lief ore 
the mud thatched palace of the Texan 
cattle king, where the jovial despot 
himself came out to welcome them. 

The two financiers, each approaching 
Dr. Osier's line of uselessness. formed 
n complete antithesis. The New York- 
er was a typical financial potentate. 
educated, cultivated, cold, deliberate in 
speech, calm in demeanor, composed In 
method,«faultless in every detail of 
his dress. His features were promi- 
nent anil severe, the ruddy hue of his 
face relieved by a gray mustache and 
side whiskers. In every step and 
movement he showed the unmistaka- 
ble hallmarks of birth, breeding and 
prosperity. Yet there was not a bold- 
er, more daring operator on the ex- 
change than Renwyck. Old Bill Wil- 
liams was a man of giant stature. In- 
different as to dress, careless as to 
language. His education had been 
gulucd In the saddle and smacked of 
Ihe leather. He read few books, but 
he knew cattle and men. and there 
was not a belter judge of land values 
"tid the merits or demerits of a scheme 
In the west. His shrewd and kindly 
face was clean chaveu. round and joy- 
r'i!. lit by a pair of steel gray eyes 
that twinkled continually in harmony 
« lih the genial smile which sometimes 

lay. and. greatly to Miss Harriet's re 
gret. for there was much that she 
wanted to see on the ranch, they left 
the place at ouce. in order that the 
angry Mr. Renwyck might get to the 
distant railroad by 2 o'clock and 
hurry back north as fast as steam ami 
his hope of vengeance could carry him. 
However, they were not to reach that 
point without experiencing another 
phase of Texas life, with its infinite 
possibilities of excitement aud sur- 
prise. 

Their wagon had broken down, and 
the outfit, with the guide and the oth- 
ers, had been left bebirM at the ranch, 
with instructions to follow after so 
soon as things were put in shape.    A 
guide  was  hardly  a  necessity,  for thei  now. though." 
rente to the railroad station lay straight 
south  over the  prairie.    There was a 
range of  hills  to  the  right,  and   with 
that and a pocket compass even such a 
tenderfoot  as  Jacob  Itenwyck could 
scarcely lose the way. 

'Ihe two cantered along in the pleas- 
ant morning. The enjoyment of the 
ride greatly mollified Mr. ICeuwyck's 
exacerbated temper, although it in no 
wise altered his determination to make 
Williams suffer on account of the rup- 
ture. As for Miss Harriet, she thor- 
oughly enjoyed it and only regretted 
that the experience would soon termi- 
nate in the luxurious monotony of her 
father's private car. I-'roiu time to 
time her father left her and rode to 
the top of one of the hills to the right 
to survey the country and to make 
sure, in so far as he could, that they 
were going in the right direction. 

About midday they overtook a great 
herd of cattle drifting along the prairie 
as they fed. Mr. Renwyck was on the 
hill at the time. So far as the girl 
could see. the rolling prairie was dotted 
witli hundreds of steers. There were 
perhaps d.OUO in the bunch.   They were 
grazif.g peaceably enough ou the short 
grass. Hero and there a steer had lain 
down for a midday rest and was quiet- 
ly chewing the cud of the morning 
meal. Remembering the assurance of 
the day before. She fearlessly cantered 
along, threading her way through the 
animals, supposing her father would 
join her In a few moments. She was 
thinking carelessly of the great dif- 
ference, between her situation then and 
her ordinary environment, which might 
be typified by upper Fifth avenue. New 
York. 

Her reveries were broken 'ij a sud- 
den commotion. One of those myste- 
rious impulses which are felt without 
being seen or heard suddenly awoke 
the great mass of steers to action. One 
lazy old fellow, lying down for a noon- 
day siesta perhaps half a mile ahead, 
unfortunately had his tail stepped on 
by a fellow brute heedless of where be 
was going. The force of the blow tore 
off the tuft on the end of the tall. The 
blood spurted from the wounded mem-, 
ber. The maimed steer scrambled to 
his feet, bellowing. In his anguish he 
began lashing his sides with his tall. 
The steer that had caused the trouble, 
infuriated at the sight aud smell of 
blond, immediately dashed at bis 
wounded* companion.    The  victim,  in- 

CHAPTER II. 
WAY' on the other side of the 

herd two cowboys had been 
lazily lying on the grass iu the 
shade cast by the motionless 

bodies of their ponies. They had been 
keeping such ludiffereut watch that 
neither of them had seen Miss Ren- 
wyck. It was the noon hour. The 
morning shift had gone back to camp, 
and the afternoon gang had not yet ar- 
rived, so there were only these men 
watching the herd. The quiet bad 
made them relax their usual vigilance. 
The instant they heard the first "bark" 
from the steers they leaped to their 
feet aud sprang to saddle. 

"They're off:" cried the taller of the 
two as he drove his spurs into his 
pony and took a straight cut across the 
prairie so as to head them off. 

"We'll get 'em milliu' under the hills 
ull right!" shouted his companion as 
they raced along. 

A    quarter    of    a    mile,    however, 
brought them  iu sight of the  woman 
The lirst man. who was a little ahead, 
pointed. 

'"Look yonder!" he shouted. 
"My God!" sairt the other.    "Bight In 

their direction.     She's a goner  if"— 
"Faster!" cried his companion. 
He saw that unless the onrush of the 

cattle were diverted the girl  would In- 
overwhelmed and trampled to death iu 
the  stampede.     Try  as  he  might,  he 
could not reach her in time, yet he had 
the fastest pony on the range and rode 
like  a  centaur.     He  fairly   lifted   Ihe 
broncho   through   the   air  in   his   mad 
impetuosity.    A woman was a quicken 
ing  sight   on   the   range,   ami   all   the 
chivalry   in  the  souls  of Ihe  men   re 
sponded   to   the  appeal   of   her   peril; 
but.  try  as  they  might,  they   realized 
they could do nothing. 

"We'll be too late!" cried the leading 
man. 

"Yep." answered his companion la- 
conically, driving his spurs home again. 

"No." cried tin- lirst mau as the cattle 
swerved: "she's kept her head. That 
woman knows her business They'll be 
nulling in a minute." 

"She'd   .night   to   be   gittin'   out'u   it 

Trashed she shook her feet from the 
stirrups and drew her legs up about 
the saddleborn. She hud no control 
whatever of ber pony. Although she 
was fortunately on the outer edge of 
the ring, there were still a half dozen 
of the cattle between her and the open 
prairie, ull crowding into *e center, 
and with every turn she was being car- 
ried toward the vortex with irresisti- 
ble force. 

She was utterly terrified, yet she 
realized that her only possible hope of 
sulvatlou was to keep her senses and 
her seat, if ahe fainted and fell the 
result woe' I be death. The love of life 
was strong iu her. aud she clung to her 
saddle and prayed as never before. 
Her eyes were blinded with dust and 
fear She could see nothing but cattle 
aud the terrible gyrating mass. How 
long she whirled about with them in 
giddy rotation she could not tell. It 
seemed hours, ages, before a voice 
pierced her ear. Where did it come 
from? She turned her eyes townYd the 
sound and dimly mad*, out the figure 
of a man on the edjip* of the circle 
above the cloud of dust. He seemed to 
her of gigantic stature. What was he 
saying? She strained every nerve to 
understand.    Presently she made out: 

"Keep up! Don't let go! We'll get 
you out!" 

This was reassurance, but not much. 
The prosjiect seemed hopeless. The 
cattle were going slower now as she 
worked toward the center, which was 
yet a great way off. Her pony was 
wedged in so tightly that be could 
not fall. The voice kept up a continual 
cry of encouragement. It seemed to 
be drawing nearer, but the terrible 
strain under which slie was laboring 
was telling upon ber. Although she 
clutched the pommel of her saddle with 
the tenacity of despair, she found her- 
self swaying dizzily. She clinched her 
teeth aud summoned all her resolution 
for a last effort, but realized with a 
growing horror that ber end was near, 
if help did not come quickly she would 
be prostrate on the mass of horns. 
Still the voice appealed to her. called 
to her. pleaded with ber, implored her, 
stimulated her. She held on and on 
desperately as she swept around am 
around. 

As they drew near the two cowboys 
recognized that this was oue of the 
worst mills they had ever witnessed. 
There was a little dip to the ground 
where the cattle had swerved that had 
thrown them even more violently to- 
ward the center than would have oc- 
curred ou level prairie. The first man 
thought he had never seen any steers 
tighten so quickly and whirl so fast. 
His impulse was to leap his horse 
across  the  intervening cattle  straight 

•Yes       Uod.    they've   got    her!"   he 
cried as  he saw  the girl  caught on the 
periphery of the whirling mass. 

"Well  git her out!" cried the other 
"If she lives long enough to give US 

a chance" 
When stampeded cattle get to mill 

ing they linn in upon themselves 
either Involuntarily or because of pres- 
sure put upon them by cowboys seek- 
ing to control them. They sweep 
around In concentric circles in a great 
spiral. The pressure on the outside 
tends to constrict the circles more and 
more until Ihe cattle are jammed into 
a whirling vertiginous mass, of which 
nothing can lie seen but uplifted heads 
and uptossed horns. This muss, fran- 
tic with fear and fury, sways and 
whirls over the ground like a tornado, 
with a motion of rotation and transla- 
tion at the same time. Above the dust 
of its trampling comes the clicking of 
the dew claws and the cleft hoofs as 
the feet are lifted sharply from the 
ground. These, with the rattling of 
horns and the bellowing of those on 
the outer edge, make the animal whirl- 
pool   a    perfect   inferno   of   uoise   and 
clamor. 

The mill sweeps around and around, 
and the only way to break it is to un 
wind it—that Is. to cut into the bunch 
aud start the outer <>dge off on a tan- 
gent, so that the whole unwinds itself 
mechanically by reversing the process 
which brought ,it together. This is an 
operation ol' much dilliculty. attended 
with great danger. The mau who 
breaks in must do. it backward, as it 
were. He must lollow the movement 
of the perimeter of the great circle, 
heading as the cattle do. and by skill 
and dexterity force out first one and 
then another until lie gets the circum- 
ference broken. In the end the break 
Is apt to come quickly, and the awful 
maelstrom of maddened animals dis- 
solves into a peaceable herd almost as 
quickly as it wound itself Into a fran- 
tic mob. 

To be caught inside such a mill is 
death. Fortunately Harriet Renwyck 
was on the outskirts. The situation 
was sufficiently terrifying as it was. 
however. Above the dust she could 
see a tossing, quivering expanse of 
horned heads. She was ridiug a man's 
saddle and In man fashion. The pres- 
sure upon her horse was so tremen- 
dous that In order to keep from being 

S.S.S. FOR 
BAD BLOOD 

lie airijit tier tn  liis breast ul Uisl aiui 
UtUl her. 

at the figure of the girl, as a cavalry- 
man rides down an obstacle, but he 
knew that such a step would be fatal. 
The mill must lie broken. It must be 
unwound. The lirst man swung bis 
pony In toward the outer edge aud 
raced with It. seeking an opening near 
the woman, to whom he cried words 
of encouragement. With the savage 
quirt at his wrist he struck the cattle 
ahead of him agaiu and again. The 
first blows had no effect, but the repe- 
tition at last met with response. They 
swerved slightly, and he forced his 
horse into the outer edge. Having ef- 
fected this entrance, lie knew that be 
bad made a sufficient beginning to en- 
able him in the end to loosen the tight- 
ened ring. He was just a little In 
front of the girl, and back of him the 
other man was nobly seconding bis ef- 
forts. Would she be able to keep up 
long enough for them to accomplish 
her rescue? 

[To   be   Continued.] 

Isolated tireece. 
Greece is an Isolated country of 25.- 

041 square miles that supports a popu- 
lation of some 2,000,000 people. It has 
no railroad connection with any other 
country, and. being cut off from the 
rest of Europe by the mountains of 
Turkish Macedonia on the north, all 
commerce is by sea. The principal 
ports are Piraeus (the port for Athens). 
Patras and Volo on the mainland and 
the island ports of Syra and Corfu. 
The Greeks probably number all told 
8,000,000. of whom about 4,000.000 are 
In Turkey.  

An   Oversight. 
Watch— ETgbt bells and all's well. 

Mrs. Pohunk (feebly)—I guess, Josiah, 
he hasn't looked on this side of the 
boat lately or he'd known better.— 
Brooklyn Times. 

Whoever Is not too wise Is wise.— 
Martial. 

The most important part of the human system is the blood. F.very mus- 
cle, nerve, tissue, bone and sinew is dependent on this vital fluid for nour- 
ishment and strength necessary to maintain them in health and enable each 
to perform the different duties nature requires. Even the heart, the wry 
"engine "of life, receives its vigor and motive power from the blood. Since 
so much is dependent on this vital fluid it can very readily be seen how 
necessary it is to have it pure and uncontaminated if we would enjoy the 
blessing Of good health. Bad blood is responsible for mbst of the ailments 
of mankind; when from any cause it becomes infected with impurities, 
humors or poisons, disease in some form is sure to follow. Muddy, sallovr 
complexions, eruptions, pimples, etc., show that the blood is infected with, 
unhealthy humors which have changed it from a pure, fresh stream to at 
sour, acrid fluid, which forces out its impurities through the pores and 
glands of the skin. A very common evidence of bad blood is sores or ulcers,, 
which break out on the flesh, often 
from a very insignificant bruise or 
even scatch or abrasion. If the blood 
was pure and healthy the place would 
heal at once, but being loaded with 
impurities, which are discharged into 
the wound, irritation and inflamma- 
tion are set up and the sore continues. 
Bad blood is also responsible for 
Anaemia. Boils. Malaria, etc.; the 
weak, polluted circulation cannot fur- 
nish the nourishment and strength 
required to sustain the body, and a 
general run-down condition of health 
results. S. S. S. is nature's blood 
purifier and tonic; made entirely of 
healing, cleansing roots and herbs. 
It goes down into the circulation and removes every particle of impurity, 
humor or poison that may be there, restores lost vitality, and steadily tones 
up the entire system. It adds to the blood the healthful properties it is in 
need of, and in every wgv assists in the cure of disease. S. S. S. neutral- 
izes any excess of acid in- the blood, making it fresh and pure, and perma- 
nently cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, and all other skin diseases and eruptions. 
S. S. S. cures Rheumatism. Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Malaria, and alt 
other diseases or disorders arising from bad blood. Book on the blood and] 
any medical advice desired free to all who write. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,' ATLANTA. GJL 

Tour S. S. S., to my opinion, it a* food a 
medicine as can be had; it simply canaot W 
improved upon as ft remedy to purify andenritk 
the blood and to invigorate ami ton* op the 
system. This spring my blood utfts bod and I 
was run down in health, and having seen afjaf 
medicine highly advertised I commenced its uftew 
Today my blood is in fine condition aod ay 
general health is of the best. Am filling posi- 
tion as fireman for a large concern here, and 
if 1 was not in good physical condition it woold 
be impossible for me to fill the place. Toaur 
S. S. S. has been of great service to me and 14 
not hesitate to give it the credit it deserves. 

WM. F. VANDYKB. 
81ft Fifth Street, Beaver Falls. Penn. 

HE DID IT 
$7,500,000,000 worth of farm pro- 

ducts raised by the American Farmer 
last year. He raised enough for home 
supplies and had almost one- half left for 
foreign trade. 

HOW DID HE DO IT? 
Answer: By using up-to-date 

Farm Implements. 

For farm Implements of highest type, 
call on or write 

PETTY-REID COMPANY 
327 SOUTH DAVIE ST. 

•4 

There are no better goods 
made than the old 

reliable 

QUAKER MIXTURE 
For Oats, Corn, Potatoes 

and all field crops. 
SOLD  BY 

C. G. TOWNSEND & CO. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Go. 
701   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

UDogrwood.. Peisircimori, 
^s/dCaple   sira-d   Blxcla 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.        HIRAM B. WORTH, Trea.v 

We promptly obtain V. s. anil foreign 

PATENTS 
Bend mode!, sketch or photo ol Invention lor 
tree report on patentability.    For free book, I 
How to 
Patent* 

ort on patentability.    For free 

^.J TRADEMARKS write- 

GASNOWI 
OPPOSITE U.5  PATEMT-nrnCE 

WASHINGTON.DC. 
.'VWV-WV 

PATENTS 
u*l TRADE-MARKS promptly 5aSafa«| 
all eounlrin, or no In. We oUilu PATE NTS I 
THAT PAY, ndTertlae U>em tburuu^i.. v. at aar ] 
axnanaa, and oelp you to tttttm 

Band model, pboiu or akrteh for FREE rv*a 
on patentability.     w>  year**  practice,   BUR. I 
PASSINO RCrCRCNCES.   For fi»» 0aa*» I 
Book on Profitable PatentJ write to 
803-50B  Savanth   Str.at, 

WASHINOTON, D. C. 

D-SWIFT&fc 

- ir'aV'aYliitaatHi A .Jv***^. ._-. .      ■ - - L~'-— *"--■ _. ' .— ■a-   ■-—'">■ '■ ■ ■■■■"-— -»■■■■■- ■k. at*-. aMatMiMi -        
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XOCAJJ   NEWS. 

CAMPAIGN FOE Ml. CRAIS. 

Wagon t»n'i buggy paints at Town- 
•et>d A Co.'*. 8 St 

Mr. J.  R. ChrtoaiOO  his   returned 
Tram a business trip to the northeastern 
•ecliou of tbe county. 

The law iirm of 8baw & Hines has 
taken office* iu tbe McAdoa building, 
adjoining the postofiice. 

Farmer's Bone. Buy it for your lawns, 
your plant beds, your garden and field 
•*rops.     Sold  only   by  Tjwuseud   & 
«q. 2-171 

Mr. Will Beall. deputy clerk of the 
Superior court, was called to Lexing- 
ton yesterday as a witness iu Davidson 
.Superior court. 

The professional baseball season will 
open iu Greeusboro on April 30tb, with 
a name between the Oreeueboro aud 
Winston teams. 

Yes, Townsend & (Jo. may be crazy, 
but they are selling double wagon har- 
ness at prices nobody will meet. Come 
quick, or they will be goue. S 4t 

We carry the very best field seed that 
money will buy. Anything you want, 
»:id our prices are right for quality.._ 

sMt C. SCOTT & Co. 

Base balls, bats,"mils,  gloves, masks 
»:id   all   kinds of  baseball   supplies. 

-Prices right. 
GBKENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 

Mr. Luther R. Anderson, formerly 
of Foray th county, has moved to a 
farm he recently purchased on North 
Buflalo, eight miles from Ureensburo. 

Mrs. William Hicks died Friday 
wuruing at her home at White Oak. 
The funeral was held Saturday aud 
tbe remains interred at the Proximity 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wood died at tbe 
«ouoty home Suuday afternoon at the 
m<e of 61 years. The funeral was held 
--at Hickory (trove church, six miles 
A a-t of Greensboro, Monday afternoou. 

Mr. E. Bird Hughes, who formerly 
managed the Skreemer Shoe Store, in 
this city, will leave tomorrow fur (Ikla- 
in iu a City, Okla., to take a position as 
traveling salesman for anholesaleshoa>| 
ii rase. 

The senilmifii who have subscribed 
to stock in Greensboro's proposed audi- 
torium, will meet iu the couuty court 
■ft'Hise this evening at S o'clock aud 
form a permanent organization. The 
auditorium project is reported to be 
jJM-^rtfMsii'g very satisfactorily. 

Mr. R. J, Dillard, a clever young 
{reutiemati wbo has had charge of the 
fountain at the Farina-Klutz drug store 
fo. Home time, lef; last week for Spar- 
tauburg, S. C. where he now holds a 
similar position. His sucreteor here is 
Mr. ?., J. Bishop,of Wins'.ou Salem,en 
■Xpert soda di*pe:i*er. 

The Perfect elotbea washer'is again 
a'i.-rtir.ed iu lue PATRIOT by Mr. W. 
F. Masters, who was here last spriug 
aud sold a large number of the ma- 
T nines and has since secured a number 
«f flattering testimonials from well 
known ladies of the city. It is evident 
i\m: i '.ri'imtr- bave found the washer 
to be ail it is claimed. Active men 
with small capital can invest in county 
•>.' state rignt niul make money fast by 
selimg this macbiue. 

Rev. Dr. W. F. McMurry, of Louis- 
vi■ to, Ky., secretary of the church ex- 
tension board of the Methodist Episco- 
epai Church, South, addressed a mass 
■meeting of the Metbodisteof Greens- 
fboro at West Market Street church 
Sunday morning and a similar meet- 
ing at < entetiftry church in the even- 
jug. As a result of the two meetings, 
tbe sum of *8,500 was raised for tbe 
building fond of the new Spring Garden 
Street church and to aid in paying ofl 
the indebtedness on Centenary church. 

3ls Reason for "Swearing Off." 
■ »* ngt'tu Dispatch. 

I'll swear," said a booze artist, "I 
never expect to drink another drop, A 
:UH!; makes such an ass of himself 
when drunk. Now here's me. I've 
?rot pretty fair sense when I'm sober, 
b;;l when I am drunk I am a perfect 
fool. Why I went out here iu the. 
country one day aud g«t tanked up, 
and bought two dog-goncd calves, aud 
never knew it. I had 'em tied and 
put in the fore part of my buggy aud 
was driviug along, hugging them dad- 
blamed calves to my bosom to keep 
'em from falling out. and 1 met a man 
and he asked me what I aimed to do 
with them blasted calves aud be jumped 
up if I didn't deny tbat I had any 
calves, and all the time wrfa holding 
them iu my arms, by George! Yes, I 
told him that I didn't have no calves 
and stuck to it and cussed him for say- 
ing that I did have 'em. Now what 
d'ye think a' that and me a decent 
w bite citizen? Drink? Shuoks! lam 
done with booze forever!" 

Local »f mocrats at Work for the Ashe- 
ville Gentleman—A Letter Issued 

In His Behalf. 
The .Guilford supporters of Hon. 

Locke (Jraig for the Democratic guber- 
natorial nomination are forming an 
organization with a view to carrying 
this county for their favorite. A num- 
ber of good Democrats bave committed 
themselves to Mr. Craig's candidacy, 
and yesteiday the following letter was 
issued to the Democratic voters of the 
county: 

"We, as supporters of Hon. Locke 
Craig, do not claim that the party 
owes him the nomination for governor, 
but we do urge upon the Democrats of 
the couuty the consideration of his 
qualiiicUious, his record aud his.party 
service. 

"Mr. Craig was born in the county 
or Bertie, where he lived until be 
reached manhood, since which time be 
has lived iu the western portion of 
North Carolina and now resides at 
Asheville. 

"He is a Chistian gentleman of ac- 
knowledged ability aud of pure private 
life. 

"As was so well said by him in his 
speech at Wadeeboro, be is not a radi- 
cal and not a conservative, he is a 
Democrat; he stands for no faction and 
no division of party. He atkB the sup- 
port of all men who believe in Democ- 
racy and iu the practical application of 
her just and beneficent principles, and 
if elected Governor, these principles 
would be his guide. 

"Since I860 bis services iu every 
campaign bave beeu at tbe command 
of the chairman of tbe Democratic ex- 
ecutive committee, and he has goue 
cheerfully where be was sent at his 
own expense. 

"He has held no remunerative pub- 
lic office; be has been a member of the 
general assembly aud iu 1892 he was 
presidential elector in tbe Ninth con- 
gressional distiict, and iu 1896 was 
presidential elector for tbe state. He 
i) a frieud of education; he believes iu 
the supremacy of the white race; he 
has been an earnest advocate of tbe 
Watts law, and by his influence aud 
public utterances, has championed the 
cause of prohibition. 

"He believes tbat a trust or com bins 
that is orgauized for the purpose of 
crushing coin petition is a public enemy; 
that an industry organized for the pur- 
pose of commeice is a public benefac- 
tor. 

"He would guarantee to every man 
his own, aud deny to every man that 
which is uot his. 

"He would compel the railroads to 
render prompt and efficient service, 
providing all practical means for the 
safety of their employes aud tbe public, 
allowing them ouly to charge a just 
compensation. 

"We believe the people of North 
Carolina will make bim tbe next gov- 
ernor of this great state, aud we are 
glad of tbe opportunity to contribute 
in part, and to ask the Democrats of 

iloo.on paid by Dr. Shoop for any re 
'■ent case of Grippe or acute (.old tbat 
a 2i cent box of Preventics will not 
break. How is this for an offer? The 
Doctor's supreme confidence in these 
tittle Candy Cold Cure Tablets—Pre 
veutics—in certainty complete. It's a 
C10Q against 25 cents—pretty big odds 
And Preventics, remember, contain no 
quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh 
nor sickeniug. Pueumonia would 
never appear if early colds were always 
broken. Safe and sure for feverish 
children. 48 Preventics 26c. Gallo- ,vay Drug Co. 

■ 

CHILD BOMB* TO DEATH. 

Little Frank Hardin Lascs Life as icsuit 
•f Ignition af tntcorlar. 

An accident distressing and horrible 
beyond description occurred at tbe 
home of Mr. Thomas D. Hardin, on 
tbe Battle Ground road, a short dis- 
tance northwest of the city, last Thurs- 
day, wben Frauk, the four-year-old 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Hardin, lost bis 
life as the result of tbe ignition of a .pot 
of pitch tar. A two-year-old brotber 
and a cousin, Charlie Hardin, were 
painfully burned. 

Tbe tar, which was being melted for 
use as a rooflug material, became ig- 
nited, and realizing the imminent dan- 
ger, youug Charlie Hardin, who was 
aloue iu tbe bouse with tbe smaller 
children, seized the pot and made for 
the ettor. By tbe time be reached the 
door he was burned so severely be was 
forced to drop tbe vessel, but be bad 
the presence of mind to make an eflort 
to get tbe younger children out of tbe 
bouse. Although the room was rilled 
with flames and smoke, tbe 15-year-old 
boy managed to locate aud take his 2- 
year-old baby cousin to a place of safety. 

The screams of tbe boy aud child, 
both of whom had received painful 
burns, attracted the attention of neigh- 
bors, who came to tbe rescue in time to 
save tbe building from destruction. 

The victiuijOf- The sad tragedy was 
found lying with his face in tbe burn- 
ing pitch at tbe door. Notwithstanding 
the fact that bis nead and shoulders 
were literally roasted, the little oue 
survived for about three hours. 

Tbe funeral of tbe child was held at 
the grave in Greene Hill cemetery Fri- 
day, Rev. J. W. Goodman conducting 
the service iu the presence of a large 
concourse of sympathizing people. The 
little grave was covered with the Moral 
offerings of friends. 

It Docs tbe Business. 

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, 
Maine, saysef Buckleu's Arnica Salve: 
"It does the busiuess; I have used it 
for piles aud it cured them. Used It for 
chapped bands and it cured them. Ap- 
plied it to an old sore It healed it with- 
out leaving a scar Behind." 25c at all 
drugstores. 

MARKET REPORT. 

Butter  20 
I'^RS   18 
Ileus       .l-Vto-10 
Ducks   25 
Geese * 50 
Turkeys  11 

Guilford county, at tbe primary here- Country Hams  15 
after to be called, to contribute to the 
just recognition  of this man,' this able 
and uuseltisb Democrat. 

"T. N. Wiuslow, G. A. Rankin, E. 
M. Hendrix, J. I. Scales, D. H. Col- 
iius, Tbos. J. Shaw, Jas. A. Bangle, E. 
A. Brown, John A. Oilmer, H. W. 
Wharton, O. A. Hendrix, Paul C. Lind- 
ley, W. R Schenck, A. M. Scales, 
John  N. Wilson,  C.  A.   Bray,  G.  S. 
BOMB." 

State Senator Charles A. Webb, of 
Asheville, Mr. Craig's campaign man- 
ager, arrived iu the city last night far 
a conference with local supporters of 
the Asheville gentleman. 

Tickling or dry Coug'.is will quickly 
loosen wben usiug Dr. Shoop's Cough 
t'ure. And it is so thoroughly barm- 
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to 
use nothing else, eveu for very young 
babies. Tbe wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healiug 
mountainous shrub give tbe curative 
properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. 
It calms tbe cough, and heals the sen- 
sitive bronchial membrsnes. No opium, 
uo chlorofoim. nothing harsh used to 
injure or suppress. Demaud Dr. 
Stioop's. Take no otber. Galloway 
Drug Co. 

In Siam the number of rooms in a 
house must always be odd. He with 
doors and wicdoAH. They regard even 
numbers as very unlucky. 

Greatest spriug tonic, drives out all 
impurities. Makes the blood rch. 
Fills you with warm, tingling life. 
Most leliable spring regulator. Tint's 
Hollifter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, 
Tea or Tablets.   Howaid Gardner. 

Nearly every Japanese fellows the 
profession of his father. 

How's This? 

\Vc offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for 
any case of Catarrh tnut. cannot be cured iiv 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cheney i Co.. Props., Toledo, O. 
We. the underhi^ned. have known F I 

('honey for the lust 15 years, and believe hint 
perfectly honorable in all business transac- 
tions and financially able to carry out aiiv 
Obligations made by their llrm. 
Waldingj Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drue- 

gists. Toledo. Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cine la token internally, act- 

inir directly upon t.iie blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system,   Price 75c. per bottle 
Sold by all Druggist*.   Testimonials free. 

Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation 

Sweet Potatoes  00 
Irish Potatoes  HO to 90 
Paisuips  50 
Corn   80 
Wheat  11.00 
Oats  65 
Green Hides ".... 4 
Green Sheep Skius  20 to 35 
Dry Hides, salt  6 to 7 
Dry Hides, flint  7 to 8 
Beeswax   25 
Tallow 5 
Wool, washed  28 to 30 
Wool, unwashed   18 to 20 

Mr. Farmer 
We want your produce. 
We pay cash. 
You need merchandise. 
We have it. 
Bring us your prcduce. 

T.   M.   PICKARD 
THE RELIABLE GROCER 

FARM FOR SALE 
Kour hundred aud ninety-ei^ht acres 

of good laud, situated eleven miles 

northeast of Greensboro. Contains a 

large lot of fine timber.cBuildings on 

place.    Price $10.00 per acre. 

Southern Real Estate Co. 
GREENSBORO, 

FH0HE 829 

N. C. 

Do you know why I like to trade at Thacker & 
Brockmann's? It's just this. I know who they are 
and I always know where to flud them. They treated 
me right five years ago, same thing last year, and I 
know they'll treat me right ail tbe time. It's not oue 
of these stores that's here now and somewhere else 
wheu you want to find them again. If Thacker & 
Brocktnann sell me goods that are recooimeuded to 
be first class and therels auy cause to make complaint 
or bave an error corrected they are right here to make 
everythiug right and satisfactory. And I'll tell you 
that makes a big difference. You go back to some of 
these "rapid change" stores to make a complaint and 
fiuti they have just sold out aud left town. Or you 
are told, "Well, so-and-so was the 'manager' when 
yon bought these goods. He's not staying here now 
and we don't know anything about what he promised 
you so you see we can't do a thing about it." Seeing 
these tbiugs I had rather trade with a reliable house 
that has beeu here long enough to build up a solid 
reputation for bouest merchandise and square dealing 
and that will etili be here "if anythin&houid hap- 
pen." Better take my advice and do likewise. You 
will never have cause to regret it. 0 

HERE IS THE FENCE 
That will last a life-time and is 
economical, and here is the 
PLOW that gives service and 
satisfaction. Notice its general 
makeup. \ 

Buy No Pig in a Poke 
Buy a fence that has shown its prac- 
tical worth in years of use. Large, 
heavy wires, flexible hjnee joints, 
quality of steel of>xartly propor- 
tioned hardness to be right for the 
purpose.     Thoroughly  galvanized. 

AMERICAN 
FENCE 

Is made by the largest steel making 
concern in the world, Whose broad 
experience and unequalled facilities 
/or manufacture enable it to produce 
the best fence that is offered. 

We can show you this fence in our 
stock _ and explain its merits and 
superiority, not only in the roll but in 
the field. Come and see us and get 
our prices. 

Be sure to investigate the merits of these goods. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

aiaatdidBH^^ 

Attractive offerings at 
this house of value. 
Just   what   they   are 
will be told in the next 
issue of this paper. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING CO. 
C   H. McKNIGHT. Gen. M.r. 

S^^^^^^S^^^^^g^^^^^^^^^^^,^^ K 

immuHMH ntnimtt 

MFSmvENs 
Qmtom \ 

Two Profit Earners for Poultrymcn 
Only l-n-ill.i.i- (owls pay; Sick fowls mean Los«. 

lil 51 *S HOT. us < limn* Powder 
cere- s;.-k fowls :ino keep. weO fowls healthv.  Too only 
roii....!" curt* f'<r rntcken-cliolcra, lurkey-chdlera. L^IHMI 
eic.  i-..v MIPS. !."r. sue, $1.00 etc. .tricolors r « 

m-ST'.S MccKilling Ponder 
rieMroj t ana keep. a»»y vermin.   Docs not kflect e 
Price.: Bo. box Mo-M oz. box Oc; w oz. box SOc; ll[ 
!82 »';'"' ■'VOJ-.-IJ.  Booklet.ndeKK-reoord free. Win. ICM1 * Bom. Bit. MM. Pep*.    .NewBrnnrwlck.N.J. 

Sold by Howard Gardner 
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Dr. PARRAN JARBOE  j   «**&«* AGAINST JODGE ABAHS. 

i 

01VI9B: GKI3SOM BUILDING. 
0PP06ITB McADOO HOTEL. 

Phones Office, 571; Kcsldenoe. 19 

CaUs may »>e loft at Hellns' DruB Store. 
Specie attention given to country practice. 

: Accused of Accepting Bribe While Chief 
Justice of Indian  Citizenship Court- 

flakes Denial and Asks for Speedy ln- 
Tcstlpailon. 

Mueb   interest   has   been   ■roused In 

Q. s. RKADSHAW. W. J. SHBRROD. 

Bradshaw 6 Sherrod 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW. 

Many New Enterprises Established Re- 
cently—Figures That Show City's Sub- 
stantial  Progress Alone All   Lines, 

in spite of the unsatisfactory condi- 
tion   of the country generally for the 
past few months, the record of business 

WORK OF THE COURT. 

County Road Force Reinforced by 31 Con 
rlcts—Report of the Grand Jury. 

The February term of Ouilford Supe-; 
rior court canoe to a close Saturday af- 
ternoon.      By   diligent   effort,   Judge 
Webb and Solicitor Brooks  were able 

-I 

Offlroo: lfl» Court Square, G reenaboro, N.O. 

B. J- Ji STICK. E. D. HKOADHTJHST. 

Justice & Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Itnsivw  Arcade Bldg, Greensboro, N. C. 
Federal and State Court Practioe. 

"LTTRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Studio:   Opposite the MeAdoo House. 

j.&lfooas, 
President. 

H. J. THCRUAH. 
8eo.-Ti 

J. S. Moore & Thurman Co. 
SUCOMSOa TO    , 

J    S. MOORE * COMPANY. INC. 
AND HARDWOOD LUMBER 

Greensboro. N. C.        I 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 

' defense of the state chairman in the j GREENSBORO'S    CONTINUED   GROWTH. 
following statement: 

i    "I  have examined  the record  and 
i testimony iu the casein which the fees 
of the attorneyH in question were fixed 
by the court.   By act of Congress, the 

. Cboctaw-chickasaw Citizenship court 
waa required to fix  the compensation 

Greensboro by the publication of grave  SJSgt'W*^g? 5S&^55 
charges   of    bribery   and    corruption '• tDe Indians by which they were to re-   transacted in Greensboro and new en- ; to rid the docket of all  the jail caaea I 

j brought againat the Choctaw and ceive 9 per cent, of the amount recov- terprises established is most satisfac-! and a number of other iodictiuenta.the | 
Cbickaaaw Citizenship court, of Indian ' erea- which would have given them tory. During the past three months | few remaining caaea being continued | 

Territory, of which Judge Bpencer B.   fi^Jjjjj?0- Beiore fixi^gThe compensa?  42 fam,liea were »dded  to the city'a | unUi the next term, which will convene ; 
; Adams, of this city, waa chief justice. I ,iorj; the court heard much testimony,   population and the sum of $168,860 waa , on March 30th. 
; The chargwfgrew out of the eompenaa- examining a number of prominent and  invested in 180 Dew dwelling houses,      As a result of laat week's court, the 
lion allowed  by the court to  certain   ii'fluential    attorneys,   among   them \ Une school building, four churches and : publio roads of the county  will receive 

attorneys who represented the Indians,   ^h'6f Jufi0e JfT
e|Pbi^tHI'u of Awhom   ,bree  etore  ^00,n••   Tne transfers of j the involuntary service of a number of j 

the inference  being  that  members of | teattOtd tbmt the attorneys were entitled  re«l Mtate and business property dur-  persons for various periods  of  time.; 
the court shared in the money paid the  to much more than  they received.   J. | ing the period represent a total value The convicts, 31 In number,  were sent . 

I attorneys by the government. • Henry Shepherd, believed to be amoug ' 0f $216,754, the aggregate investment  to the camps Monday. 

'    The matter was brought up in  Con-, ^jE&E&!~mmS&lFff£ of Captt*',n "" HM> being »484'705-        Q°De ot ,he »o»»ta«porUBt case, tried , 
gress a short time ago by Representa-: celve «2,000 000.  His evidence is on file      Th0  secretary  of  the  Chamber of during the term  wab  an  indictment 
tive Stephena, of Texas, ranking Dem- at the Department of Justice at Waah- Commerce gives the following as a par- ( againat M. F. Bechrest. a forirw police . 
ocratle member of the House committee  lugton. and I have read a copy of it.       tial list of new enterprises established  officer of High Point, charged With the 

"Upon the evidence before the court,   ben aiatx ,Mt 0ctober: Tne Furniture  murder  of  Oicar    Kearns,   folored,; 

\£&%^7S&tt^8£   Distributing Company, with.n author-  whom he   waa attempUng   to  arreat. 
neya was excessive.   The court fixed   ized capital of $100,000, to transact a  After hearing and considering the evl- 
the  compensation   at a figure much   general  wholesale furniture business;  deuce, the jury returned  a verdict of! 
lower than anybody testified  ".ought  the Transou  Hat Company, with an   not guilty. 

?*^^^\£S&$Z]«*«*«*#*«*»#»*« $10,!    Lee Kirk   the negro charged  with 
their written contracta. !000  paid  in, will do a  wholeaale hat,; killing  "Black Joe"  Morebead  in   a 

"Judge Adams will  press for a full j glove  and umbrella business,  begin-  pool room laat aummer, plead guilty to 
and  speedy   inveatigatlon    of   these  n|DKAprUI»t: the Carolina Aabeetoa  the unlawful elaying of Morebead and 

  ST2F+B3UGELSI SU-**-*    Company,   with   a.  submitted to a verdict .f man.l.ugh- 
bribed and received aa a consideration ' tbi- effort to injure him at this particu-  authorised capital of $25,000, has  been  ter.   Judge Webb aeutenced him to the 
for their decisions a part ar tbe fee paid   |ar time will   react   powerfully   upon  organized as the only enterprise of its  roads for twelve months, 
these  attorneys.   ^BMel^or # claim-  tboaa who instigated the charges. kmd ,n the ajpjsj, the Elastic Leather     The grand jury returned a true bill 

WILL RETURN TO GRBEHSB0R0.       \ Garter Company has begun the menu- j against Will D. MeAdoo, charged with | 

Ibe 

Savings Department 
OF THE 

GREENSBORO 

LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

CAPITAL,  S2OO.0O0.00 

SURPLUS.       70,000 00 

ou Indian affairs, who gave publicity 
to  the damaging rumors.    This was 
followed on last Friday by a resolution : 

introduced   by   Senator  TiHmau aud 
reading aa followa: 

"Whereas, ttwre appears iu the Con- 
gressional   Kecord   of  February nth, , 
1908,  at page 4,934, in relation to the 
Choctaw-Cbickaaaw Citizenship court, : 

I the following atatement: 'It la alleged 
i tbat the members of that court were 

204 N. Elm St. Opp. Chjr Hall 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

z 
One of these Coupons is 

worth from $1.00 to $5 00 
to   every   person   needing 
our services. 

o 
Q. F.F. Smith & Son 

o FTJNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS 

o GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Full line of Coffins and Cas- 
kets.   Prices reasonable. 

I ants are reliably Informed tbat the Sec 
1 retary of the Interior now baa in his 
possession positive proof of the bribery 
of certain members of that court, said 
proof setting forth the amodwt paid 

: certain membera of that court, tbe time 
and place tbe payments were made, 
and tbe manner of the payments. This 
evidence has been iu the possession of 
the Secretary of tbe Interior for more 
than three mouths and yet no investi- 
gation, so far aa counsel for claimanta 
have beeu able to ascertain, has been 
inaugurated and no proceedings have 
been instituted calculated to bnug these 
guilty parties before the bar of justice, 
although the time iu which they cau 
be criminally prosecuted is rapidly ex- 

Let us take care of 
your SAVINGS until 
they are able to take care 
of you. 

We pay four per cent, 
interest, compounded 
every three months. 

. facture  of  a   newly   patented elastic. manslaughter  in   killing   Ed  Aldred 
Mr. A. H  Perkins Disposes-™ His Inter- ' leather garter; the Carolina Motor Car   while ou a hunting trip near Gibson- I 

est in ihe Central Hotel. , Cempany, capitalized  at $10,000. has; ville, on January 14th.   Thedefendaut 

Many friend, of tbe two gentlemen   engaged in  tbe wholesale autom.biie  was allowed to renew his bond of $5,- 
in Guiiford will be interested in the in-  business; W. W. Condon has invested , 000 for hi. appearance at the next term 

formation that Mr. A. N. Perkins has  *°.«>0 In the retail  jewelry' businese;  of court. 
disposed of hi. interest in the Central   the National Brokerage and Commls- GRAND JURY'S REPORT. 

hotel, at Charlote, to his  partner,  Mr.  »l«u Company ha.  been organised to     The report  of  the  grand   )ury    of 
which Mr. M. L Kendall, of Guiiford, j 
was foreman, showed tbat 67 bills were | 
passed aud 65 returned as true bills. 

The various county institutions were 
examined, and It was recommended 

W. If. Jordau.  Iu reportiug tbe trans-  d° ■ general produce commieeion busi- 
ness;  J. D. Turner, Jr., has  located 
bere as a cotton merchant, making ten 
cotton firma now doing busiuesa in 

Greensboro. 
The postofflce receipts, always a ! that separate quarters be provided for 

good index to tbe business of a comma- white and black females at the county 
nity, show a steady increase. The re- '■ jail and chairs be provided for'tbe 
celpts  for  tbe  last    quarter  of 1907 | wards occupied by them. It was   fur- 

action, the Charlotte Observer says: 
Messrs. Perkins aud Jordau assumed 

control  of the Central Janury  1st, a 
year ago.   They leased the hotel for a 

plrint' period of five years.   During tbe year 
"Therefore, Resolved by the Senate of their associated management they 

tbat tbe Secretary of the Interior be, have built up a splendid trade and 
and he is hereby, directed to inform the have restored the old-time prestige of 
Senate  what   foundation   there is for , the hotel from a social standpoint. Mr. 
«ucb charges, aud to -transmit to the Jordan, who continues the m*D*K*- amounted to $21,636.99. an increase of ther recommended that electric lighU 

tX^SSSStBUSn& Z&J^Sim." ohf'V20e SSs-SSS IL9T8 69 over the last quarter o, 1906 | be placed in the jai, so that the ja-er 
UinEV^ wee and exceedingly  popular in the  and behig U psr coot, iu excess of the  may see the priaoner. when  he enters 

Naturally the publication of a charge  ^^^^^SfStiLwn   *""** qa*r,er,y *"** '"' ^ "" ""^     **        '"° ^  '"'"  "''" 
reflecting so seriously upon the official  arjd moBt 8UCCe8fcfui hotel men of the 
and  personal integrity of Judge  Ad;  state.   He made hia   reputation aa a 

hoteiist iu Greensboro aud other points 
in .the state. Wuen he came to Char- 
lotte to  become associated  with  Mr. 

Deposits by mail a spe- 
cialty. . Send for our 
booklet, which gives full 
information. 

J. W. FRY. President 

W. E. ALLEN. Treasurer 

J. ADDISON HODGIN. 
Ma*. Sav. DesC 

Republican Convention next Saturday. 

The Guiiford Republican county con- 

ams  attracted   much   attentiou here, 

IMf ITI1   4   rVI/^C   I   8   w,iere the gentleman in   question   has 

iNSIJKAiNvt   I 1  mad,s hi8 home for ' number ef TeB™  JoVdau"iu the management ofthe Cen- 
19  and is held in high esteem generally. 

Tbe school population of tbe cily and  ommends tbat the radiatora be enlarged   vention for tbe selection of delegates to 
suburbs tbe territory embraced by tbe  so ao to furnish more heat. . tbe state convention will be held  here 

FIRE      HEALTH 
ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 

STEAM BOILER 
PLATE GLASS 

J.   Simpson   Schenck 
Suocessor to Wood & 8ohenok. 

UUf ». Kim St. Phone MO. 

OtBce Phone &%. Res. Phone 1086. 

These charges were first heard soon 
after Judge Adams retired from the 
position of chief justice of Jhe Choctaw- 
Cbickaaaw Citizenship court, butitwae 
understood that the rumors were put 
into circulation by intereeted parties. 
Judge Adams' friends are indignant 
that tbe charges should have been re- 
vitalized at this time and say it is only 
au attempt to destioy him and defeat 
his re-election as chairman of the Re- 
publican stale committee.   Itisaasert- 

tral he brought an experience of 18 
years, besides exceptional ability for 
the work. Charlotte and the public iu 
general will regret to part with him 
and Mrs. Perkins. The latter la gen- 
erally beloved in tbe botel. She is not 
only charming socially, but ia a woman 
of tine busiuesa capacity and has been 
a strong factor iu tbe success of the 
Central. 

Mr. Perkins has valuable property in 
Greensboro, aud it Is most likely tbat 
he and his family will retnrn  to their 

management of tbe Greensboro public 
schools, shows a gratifying increase, 
tbe number of children of school age in 
the territory now aggregating 7,203. 

Tbe assessed valuation of real estate 
iu Guiiford county ia $20,650,000, tbia 
being a substantial gain over tbe pre- 

vious assessment. 
Tbe assets of the banka of Greens- 

Tbe offices of tbe register of deeds, 
clerk of the Superior court, eherirl and 
treasurer were reported in good condi- 

tion. 
The report showed that tbe county 

home baa thirty-five inmates, sixteen 
whites and nineteen negroes. At this 
institution the couuty has two mules, 

eleven head of cattle-, two hogs, 100 
busbels of wheat, 300 bushels of corn, 

next Saturday, and already there are 
indications' that the meeting maj be 
quite as lively and interesting as the 
famous convention of 1906, when It 
was necessary to call in the police to 

quell the turbulent apirit of tbe war- 
ring factions. 

That next Saturday'a convention will 

send a Cannon delegation to the atate 
convention ia generally conceded, but boro are in excess of $4,852,000. show- 

ing a gain for the past year of $177,000. fifty-eight bushels of potatoes, ten gal- the Taft people are planning lo make 
During tbe past year the surplus of tbe Ions of molasses, 2,000 pounds of pork themselves beard. They resent the 
banks was increased from $162,000 to' and a quantity of rough feed. The ' threat that State Chairman Adams 

The sum ef $325,000 waa grand jury recommends that the build-1 will  not be permitted  to attend tbe to tneir $193,302.41. 
home  there.    They   expect   to   leave  added to tne banking capital of Greene-  ings be repaired. i convention as a delegate from bis own 
Charlotte about April 1st. u j..^.. lon. According to the report, tbe convict   precinct, and say that, if this game is 

IN UNITED STATES COURT. 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON » 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
114    SOUTH    DAVK    ST. 

(I-1SNHY  BBOS.' niBH.) 

AH oalls promptly attended.   Bpeesal at- 
tention given to boarding- horses. 

I Make a Specialty of 
= Placing: == 

Fire Insurance 

boro during 1907. 
A significant fact in connection with  camps and workhouse are in good con-, attempted, they will retaliate aud keep 

the    manufacturing    enterprises    of|ditiou.   There are ten Inmates at the  some of the Cannon leaders out. 
Convict camp No. 1 ia to- 

ed that, if there were any foundation, 
for tbe accusation, it would have been 
showu  long ago.   Judge Adams has -*■**« B«T<> Confirms Appointment of Re-  Greensboro Is the  great dlverelty  of j workhouse 

• celvers—Special Term to Convene.        hneaof goods manufactured,  there be-  cated ten miles west of Greensboro and 

In  the United Statea Circuit court  ing no leas than 70  diatinct artlclea j forty-two convicta are kept there, all 
j Friday Judge Boyd signed a decree in ! manufactured here. ! beiug able for work except three. Camp 
' the case of Reubin O. Bcoville. et al.,:    During  the past nine  months 312 | No. 2 is located five miles west of the 

requested tbe Secretary of tbe Interior , 
to order a full investigation of tbe mat- , 
ter at onee. 

JUDGE ADAMS MAKES  DIM A I.. 
Wben asked for a statement in re-! vs. tbe Mutual Reserve Life Insurance 

gard to tbe matter, Judge Adama gave j Company of New   York, confirming 
' out tbe following interview: | the appointment of William Hepburn j 

"There is absolutely no foundation | Russell, Archibald C. Hanea and 
in the charge, and I have today tele- > Charles E. Rushmore aa receiver, of 
graphed the Secretary of the Interior j the defend,nt company. The appoint- , 

' urging him to make a full and  speedy '■        ..... _. ,    ■■ 
investigation.   After hearing thievi-  •»«»» °f the "ceivera   wa. originally; 
deuce and giving careful consideration j made in the southern district of New 

! to the same,  the Cboctaw-Chickaaaw | York, the decree being filed bere so as 
• Citizenship court fixed the cornpensa- ; t     iv   ^0 receivere tbe rlghtvto take 
lion of the attorneys for tbe Indians    ._ . .. » 
much below the figure prominent and ' charge of tbe   insurance 
disinterested lawyers said  they were ' business in this district. 

dwelling bouses have been built in 
Greensboro, and a canvass of the ren- 
tal agencies reveal, tbe fact tbat there 

are leas than 100 vacant houaes in 
Greensboro at the present time. 

city. This camp has twenty-nine con- 
victs, sixteen wbite and thirteen ne- 
groes, all able to work except one. 

entitled to receive, and at a figure 
about one-half the amount they were 
entitled to receive under their contract 
with the Indiaus.   No complaint was 

Upon complaint of creditors, the Car- 
olina Casket Company, of Elkin, haa 
been cited to appear in court Saturday 

Home Mission Committee Meets. 

The home mission committee of the 
Presbyterian Synod of North Carolina 
held a meeting iu tbe First  Presbyte- 

\,  ! rian church in this city last Thursday 

'       to consider matters in connection with 
1 the work in this state.   Tbe members 

Guiiford Han Dies In Virginia. 

Mr. John M. McLean, who was born 
and   reared   in   Guiiford   county and 

moved to Grayon county, Va., over 40 £aJ£ Building, 
years age, died at tbe home of bis ion, 
at Fries, Va., on  February 24th, aged 
86 years.   He was a son or tbe late 
Col. Joel McLean, of eastern Guiiford, 
and  had  a wide circle of relatives in 

of the committee present were: Rev.  this city and county.   He bad accu- 
Dr. Morton,  of Rocky Mount, chair-  mulated a good estate in  his adopted 

Rev. Dr. A. D.  McClure, of Wll-  home.   He leaves a  widow, feur 

Aching Eyeballs. 

Tired <yea or aching eyeballs and 
headaches that are produced by weak 
and overstrained eyes is never neces- 

sary If you are wearing the right 
glasses. Dr. Taylor ia a apecialist in 
the fitting and adjusting of glasses, 

with long practical experience, who 
will make your eyes easy and comfort- 
able or refund your money. No charge 
for examination.  Greensboro National 

10-4t 

On good FARM PROPERTT 
!n strong old line companies. 
Come to see me for information 
and rates when you are in town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
MBj| 8ODTH BLM BT. 

m'ade'exoeptby attorneys for the Iudi-  and show cause why the  corPoratlon
/^*u

I
gton. Rev. George H. Atkinson, of Jejren a.:d many grandchildren. 

chil- 

should not be placed in bankruptcy. 
Judge Boyd has signed an order con- 

tinuing Mr. Ceaear Cone as receiver of 
the Odell Manufacturing Company, of 

. Concord. 

J. ED ALBRIGHT & CO. 
PLUMBING 

GAS  FITTING 

ans, who felt aggrieved that they did 
not receive the amount they were en- 
titled to under their contract. 

'■This man Stephens who made the 
charges baa for years been considered 
the representative in Congress of these 

< court claimants, many ef them wbite 
! men without a drop of Indian blood in •.,■-. 
! their veins, who went into the Indian j cuit court will convene in this city on 

> Territory and got their names on the I March 23rd.   This will be followed by 
roll by fraud and perjury, a. tbe record, j the regular term of Dlatrict court the 

, will  disclose.   It  appears  that these  fl   t        k ,n .  ril 

fraudulent  court  claimants  are now  |l_  
complaining through Mr. Stephens. It' A Word to Farmers. 

rhaTM^phheen?insgseeMk?nQg8' tftSSS      » "'a fertilisers you wan., it will pay 
these fraudulent  court  claimants re-  you to get my spot cash  pricee, right 

Monroe, and Messrs. H. W. Malloy. of If „,, tne Boutiern white ladies only 
Wilmington; Edgar Love, of Gastonia; kuew uow p08itively independent they 
T. W. Fuller, of Durham; T. B. Bailey,  couId oe of washerwomeu they would ' 
of Mocksvllle; G. N.  Brown, of Wash- 
ington; W. H. Belk, of Charlotte, and 

A special term of United State. Cir-  A   p. Callum, of Red Springs 

Good Farm for Sale. 

I want to sell a good farm of 156 
acres near Pleasant Garden station. 
Good buildings, fine orchard, 50 acres 
ID timber, well watered. Call on or 
write ANNIE Ross, 

10 2t Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

not hesitate a day iu calling at 218 
East Market street and getting both 
tbe washer and wringer advertised in 
this issue. Orders are being taken ev- 
ery day. Farmere' wives would ap- 
preciate these machines as much aa 
the ladies of Greensboro. 

big 

Money Supports the Home 

Read   Townaend   &  Co.'a 
Townsend & Bumpaas have blood lo 
tbeir eyes. They eay they have started 

out to make 1908 the biggest year they 
have ever had, and if low  pricee and 

Repairs of Windmills, Tanks, 
Pumps, Eto. 

P-.pe out and fitted to measure 

Come to see us., 

iusUted on the roll, and under leave to , frorll the cars.   I am again going to ; 

I print, publishes In  tbe Congressional: gel, tne fertUisetthat made flne tobacco Annonscemeni. 
Kecord the statement and brief of the 1 Weatherlv   Let.    We have moved to 118 North Elm 
attorney, of «**^'mants. to ^^\^S^XZ^'^w!T'           street, where we will  be glad to ae. all good good, will do it, w. believe tb.y 

J. FRANK ROSS o"r customers. Special attention given   wHI succeed^  

Pleasant Garden, N.'«.      t° our country friends and kindred. FoR  8ALE_A   lot  of   well-brokea 
.       f.   -   .«.,..    ,                , Call in and see us_when in the city. )e- will be Mld at pu0uc auction in 
immense Slock of Sttlngles.                ^          Mlss riKI,MA LAMB & Co. Green()Dore on Saturday, March  14th,   that It Is not only secure, but aamlBg 
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statement and brief is found this slan- ! me know how much you want, 
derona charge upon the court. 

"I have known for some time that 
certain enemies and designing persona 
have been circulating these false 
charges, and I am now glad of an op- 
portunity of having their falsity shown 

2(4W.MarketSt.,Greensboro   beyend all questton " — 
  JUDGE BYNUM'S STATEMENT. 

Judge W. P. Byuum, Jr., who baa 

never been recognised as training with 
the Adama wing «f the Republican 

party in North CaroliBa, cornea to the 

and it needs a steady influx of it to 
' maintain the household and k«ep It 

•*■ I going. To be sure of that steady flow 

of money, It is the best plan to bank 
the savings so that you will know 
where to reach the money in time of 
need. For "rainy days" come to the 
thriftiest of us at times, and it is well 
for us if they find us prepared. Bank 
your surplus cash with us now. and 

yon will have the pleasure of knowing 

Roof paint at Townsend & Co.'a. 
You can make an old roof almost as 
good as new or a new roof last twice as 
Ion? hy using it. s- It 

t!f     .»    mrWn"ric" °° them !    The Chattanooga I. the plow of gen- at 11 o'clock A. M. 
nobody will equal.   They coat lees and t, lightest draft, beat shape' GCILFOBD COUNTY   HIGHWAY COM- 

make the most satisfactory roof you |, a ^ £ J |    MlaffloN- ie,2t. 
can put on. We have creosote and 
shingle stain in stock, also a complete 
line of house paints.   Be sure to see us. |    Good set double wagon 

8-lSt. C. C TOWNBBND * Co.    |»10.   Read page 6. 

be aure to see it. 
GRBBNSBORO HAKDWAHE CO. 

harness 

MISSION. 

The Vulcan plow ia tbe beat. Why? 

ry one and you will find out. Yes, 

i Townsend * Co.'s- 8-4t 

good interest. 

HOME SAVINGS BANK 
OfcKMite City Hall 

x   eiT-CNSBORO. N. C 

*> A Bra,. rV*       TJ-IB GISBB. Cihier 

/ V I 
*1 

- 
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Good Farm for Sale 
I want to sell my home place of 96 

acres, 10 miles south of Greensboro and 
1} miles south of Pleasant Warden. 
The place is on a macadam road, has a 
well-finished two-story dwelling, plenty 
of good out buildings, plenty of water, 
eight acres in orchard, good meadows, 
forty acres of good white oak timber, 
and is fenced with wire or rails. This 
place Is near a high school, common 
school and mill and within reach of 

three churches. 
Terms easy. 

Or. Wesley Coble 
Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

t MILLINERY! 
If in need of anything 

In this line nail on Mrs. 
N. C. Weatnerly, 109 
West Market street. 

Styles up-to-date and 
prioes reasonable. 

Remember the place. 
and you oan be assured 
of satisfactic n in goods 
and prioes. 

109 IV. K.irket St. 

FROM OCR EXCHAHGBS. 

The live Real Ecta"> Man, is now lo- 

cated at 109 East Market Street, where 

he has splendid ofiVe* <n the ground 

floor, and is better prepared than ever 

to handle his ever growing business. 

Real Estate of every description is 

handled by him, either on a commis- 

sion basis or bought and sold outright. 

Money to lend on Real Estate al- 

ways on hand. 

Remember the new location, 109 

East Market Street, just north of 

Postoftlee. 

The 

Chas. M. Stieft 
Piano of today 

is a surprise even to those who know 

Its well earned reputation. This is be- 

cause we are producing an instrument 

which, in every point of piano excel- 

lence, surpasses even the beet of oar 

former achievements. We court In- 

vestigation, criticism and comparison 

with the world's leading pianos. 

Sold direct from the factory by the 

manufacturer.    Greensboro office of 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 
IOo W. Washington St. 

P. If.   ASBURY, Factory Salesman. 

Telephone 874. 

Repairs and 
Supplies 

Lei log ton Dili «tcb. 

A young man whose name is not 
given stole a hone on the 16th from a 
farmer near Boonville and started hot- 
foot for Virginia. Th* telephone waa 
used and when the outfit arrived at 
Cherry Lane, in Allegheny county, an 
officer promptly nabbed the lad, hone 
and all.   He la now in Yadkln jail. 

W. B. Smoot, chairman of the anti- 
saloon league in Rowan, states that 
the campaign for prohibition will be 
pushed iu that county. Several speak- 
ers, among them the governor, Judge 
Pritcbard and others, will speak. It la 
said that a warm fight will be waged 
throughout the county. The farmers 
are very much interested. Both Bides 
claim Rotao, but there are those not 
particularly interested who predict that 
Rowan will go dry by many votes. 

Slier City Grit. 
John C. Smith, died at the soldier*' 

home at Raleigh last Friday at the age 
of eighty-nine years. The body arrived 
here Sunday on the train and was 
buried at Mt. Vernon M. E. church 
late that afternoon. 

All of the king financiers don't have 
their headquarters on Wall street in 
New Yerk. Just listen here. A lady 
who lives near Slier City sold, between 
January 1, 1907 and December 31,1907, 
$115 41 worth of products from her 
poultry yards and two cows. 

Jesse Culberaon, son of S. T. Culber- 
sou, and Miss Loretta Hargrove, 
daughter of Mrs. Martha Hargrove, 
were married at the home of M. W. 
Duncau, J. P., Sunday at 12:30 o'clock. 
Tne happy couple left on the train that 
afternofr for Greensboro to visit rela- 
tives.    .   

Mt. Airy News. 
The many friends of Dr. W. C. Meb- 

ane will be glad to learn that be ie rap- 
idly on the road to health again. He 
was operated on for appendicitis at the 
hospital in Greensboro last week and 
is expecting to be able to leave there 
the laat of tbi« week and will spend 
several days at the home of his father 
before be leturns to the city. He had 
seen suffering with appendicitis since 
be had fever two years ago and the last 
resort seemed to be an operation. 

Tbe Eight Running Rotary White ami 
other high grade machines. Also, good 
LOW price machines. New machines, 
$10.7§   and   up.     Second   hands  at   $3  to 
m. 

Best REPAIR and SUPPLY store ia 
tbe state. 

Parts, Attachments, Shuttles, ".{eedies, 
Bands—everything you may teed for 
any sewing machine. Best oil for saw- 
ing machines and other light Machinery. 

For 13 two cents stamps I will mail 
12 needleB.    Many  years experience. 

tlas. A. Wright 
Office,   106   \y.   Washington   Street. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
Phone 874. N . 

Alaman-c Cleaner. 

Mr. Alfred Thompson, who has been 
living in Greensboro for the past year, 
has accepted tbe position of ticket 
agent at Graham depot. 

Mebaoe correspondence: Prof. Gray 
has bad a letter from Governor Glenn, 
accepting au invitation to speak at 
Rlugham school commencement, May 
14tb.   

Burlington News. 

Miss Byrde Daily, of Greensboro Fe- 
male College, at Greensboro, was in 
town last Saturday and Sunday visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Daily. 

Mr. A It. Heritage, of the Bell Tele- 
phone Company of Greensboro, is in 
the city, visiting his pareuts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Heritage. 

Miss Myrtle Stewart, of Guilford 
College, has accepted a position with 
Misses Morrow & Bason in their dress 
making department. She arrived iu 
the city last week. 

Miss Maitha Clendenin, of Greens- 
boro, is right sick at tbe home of Mr. 
Claude Cates, where she is visiting. 
Her sister, Miss Ella Clendenin, of 
Graham, came ap to see ber Sunday. 

Rev. J. L. Murphy, D. D., of Hickory 
acting President or Catawba College, 
has been secured to preach tbe annual 
sermon before the graded school May 
the 17th, at 8 P. M. Dr. Murphy will 
preach at Wbitsett on the morning of 
tbe nth. 

Mrs. Mary Record, an aged lady of 
Mt. Harmon neighborhood, died at the 
home of Adam Record, and was buried 
at Mt. Harmon on tbe :23rd. 

Mrs. Mary J. Thompson, au aged 
and highly respected lady of near Meb- 
ane died at her home on the 'I'l and tbe 
remains laid to rest en the 23 rd., at 
Chestnut Ridge church. She was 65 
years of age and the mother of Misses 
Maude, Lillian and Daisy, Thompson, 
young ladies of that section. 

Ashetmro Courier. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Slack returned 
Monday from a visit to relatives at 
Greensboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Blair, of Troy, 
spent Friday and Saturday iu Asheboro, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Hammer. 

An investigation of tbe report that 
the operatives at the Itsurileuiau mills 
instituted a strike last week proves tbe 
rumor erroneous. 

The contract for carrying the mail 
between Asheboro aud  Farmer is to be 
let March 1 Si ti. HI auk bouds for bids 
cau he .-coined from the postmaster at 
Asheboro. 

J. H. Lowdermilk, of Cheeks, cele- 
brated his 6titti birthday on Satuiday, 
February 1Mb. About sixty-three chil- 
dren, grand children aud great grand 
children weie present. 

Hon. W. W. Kitelun, who will be a 
candidate for the nomination for gov- 
eruor before the uext Democratic con- 
vention will speak at the court house 
iu Asheboro on  Monday, March lfUh. 

The plant of the Millboro Chair com- 
pany wassoid by J. A.Speuce, receiver, 
Monday. The plant was bid ofl by I. 
W. Pugh, one of the stockholders at 
J2700. The sale is subject to the con- 
firmation of the court. 

Franklinville correspondence: C. M. 
Jones, of Greensboro, has purchased 
oue of A. P. Routb's residences on 
Depot street and moved bis family to 
it last week. 

Ramseur correspondence: A hand- 
some conductor for the Southern Rail- 
way came to the home of Capt. and 
Mrs. W. D. Lane last week. W. H. 
Watkins, Jr., moved iuto bis hand- 
some new home on Main street, oppo- 
site his father's residence, last Friday. 

Farmer correspondence: In the elec- 
tion for local tax for schools last week 
at Farmer, over sixty per cent of the 
qualified voters were In favor of it. 

Itandloman North Carolinian. 

I    Miss Eula Hayes, of Greensboro Fe- 
i male College, spent Saturday and .Sun- 
day iu the city with her parents. 

■ The community was greatly sad- 
dened  early this morning,   (Wedues- 

; day) on learning that Mr. T. D. Bur- 
gess bad departed this life a few min- 
utes past 8 o'clock, on the preceding 

* 
night. Mr. Burgess bad been suffer- 
ing for some tun* with that dreaded 
disease known ae consumption. 

Mr. Bailey Vanderford, who lives 
with W. C. Johnson, on Wortbvllle 
street, In Naomi, bad 976 stolen from 
him Monday. It seems that Mr. Van- 
derford kept tbe money concealed in a 
trunk In his room, and that some one 
learning where the money waa kept, 
vary kindly gave their attention to re- 
lieving him of the coin. Frem what 
we can learn there ie no cine aa to wiio 
perpetrated the theft. 

PHilHIIHKiraHiittliMllliliMllHinilllitt 

S The Road to Health § 

Union Republican, WInston-Salem. 

Mr. J. L. Casper baa sold hia inter- 
est in the liquor busineas at Roanoke, 
Vs., to bis partner, Mr. Angle, and 
will return to this city and engage in 
other business. 

E. A. Ebert, great sachem of the Im- 
proved Order of Red Men, in this state, 
has decided to hold tbe meeting of this 
district at High Point, some time next 
month. 

Chief-of-Police Newklrk, of Bluefield. 
West Va , passed through the city Fri- 
day with three small children, whose 
ages range from 5 to 10 yean. A fourth 
child, a daughter, 'some 13-years-old, 
still remains at Bluefield, In a delicate 
condition, her father, W. M. Gowins, 
a drinking character, having been aent 
to tbe penitentiary for 10 years for 
seducing ber. The mother of tbe chil- 
dren has been dead about two years 
A grandmother living in Surry county 
was written to and consented to take 
the children ae there waa no room in 
tbe Virginia State Orphanage. Chief 
Newkirk waa taking the trio to their 
grandmother, Mrs. Hannah Atkins, 
who lives about four miles from Mt. 
Airy.  

A Card. 

This into certify thnt all druggists 
are authorized to refund your money if 
Foley's Honey and Tar falls to cure 
your cough or cold. It sto|>9 the cough, 
heals the lungs and prevents serious 
results from a cold. Cures la grippe 
coughs and prevents pneumonia and 
consumption. Contains no opiates. 
The genuine is in a yellow package. 
Refuse substitutes.   All Druggists. 

IS 
IS 

Is nature's greatest cure for women and men.   If every sick ailing women    Jgj 
and man knew the virtue of v=Ljo 

I    "MARE MAN TABLETS" 
I / ; 

There would be much less suffering from kidney and bladder troubles, diseases 
of women, aches and pains, impure blood, nervousness; malaria and other 
wasting diseases. The curative power of MAKE MAN TABLETS can be 
tested by signing the card and mailing it to company who will send an order 

on us for a 

50 Cent Box Free 
The store with a reputation of keeping the bept of everything in Drugs, 

Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soaps, Sundries and Fountain Drinks. 
Open Sunday for prescription work and wants in Drugs.   Phone 89. 

310   South 
Bm St. 

Opposite 
HtcAdoo Hotel 

THE HEWS III BRIEF. 

State. 
Temporarily deranged by illness. 

Miss Nellie Fields, a 15-year-old girl of 
Kinston, committed suicide by shoot- 
ing herself Thursday. 

8. M. Grant, a negro school teacher 
In tbe Colored Normal School, which 
is located in Fayetteville, has been dis- 
missed from service as a result of bis 
arrest for carrying a concealed weapon. 

In a drunken brawl on a Wilson 
county farm last Thursday nigbt, War- 
ren Ward fatally stabbed David Ha- 
gan with a knife, death resulting in a 
short while. 

The Clark Manfuctunug Company 
and the Eugenia Manufacturing Com- 
pany, the only two cotton mills at 
jonesboro, iu Lee county, have been 
placed in the hands of a receiver, ex- 
Judge A. W. Graham, of Oxford, be- 
iug named as tbe receiver. The mills 
were iu charge of David Clark, the cap- 
ital stock being $53,900 with 3,800 spin- 
dles and 101 looms. 

G. H. Hastings has been elected 
chairman of tbe Democratic executive 
committee of Forsyth county to suc- 
ceed A. H. Kller, resigned. 

The corporation commissioners were 
at Winston taking testimony In the no- 
table case in which the Norfolk A 
Western Railway is charged with dis- 
crimination against Winston-Salem, 
Durham and other points in North 
Carolina in favor of Virginia points. 
Tbe commissioners are getting this ma- 
rial ready for the bearing before tbe 
interstate commerce commission. It 
is understood that this hearlug will be- 
gin at Ralelgb, perhaps the latter part 
of March. 

Geacral. 
William F. King and his committee 

of minority stockholders In the Metro- 
politan Street Railway Company, filed 
with Governor Hushes, of New York, 
a petition asking for the removal of 
District Attorney Jerome. Tbe peti- 
tion contains ^specificcharges, wblch, 
Iu the opinion of Mr. King, and the 
other I'ommitteemen, show that Mr. 
Jerome is unfit to continue in office. 

Governor Wilson, of Kentucky, has 
sent a long message to tbe legislature 
urging prompt legislation against tbe 
"night riders" aud tbe allowance of a 
special appropriation to suppress law- 
lessness. After denouncing tbe "rule 
of terror," the governor declares the 
prosecuting officers have indicted but 
oue man and convicted or punished 
none of the men guilty of these crimes. 
He urges an immediate appropriation 
of 126,000 to assist In prosecuting the 
"night liders." The use of the militia 
already has cost tbe state $12,(100. 

A large sectiou of the city of Tampa, 
Fla., was destroyed by fire Sunday. 
The area burned covered 55 acres or 
eighteen and one-half blocks aud three 
hundred aud eighty buildings were de- 
stroyed, with a total loss estimated at 
$(100,000. 
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$20,000 STOCK 
OF- 

FURNITURE AND HOUSEFURNISHING ROODS 
TO BE SOLD AT ABSOLUTE COST 

In order to make a change in 
our business. 

1 

The people of Greensboro and surrounding coun- 
try should take advantage of this BIG COST SALE. 
Remember our stock is one of the largest in the state 
to select from. 

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE IN STYLE 
Bed Room Furniture, Parlor Furniture, Hall and 

Dining Room Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Mattings. 

Go-Carts, Baby Carriages, Sewing Machines. Organs. 
Oil Cooking and Heating Stoves, Dinner Sets, Toilet 
Sets, in fact everything that is sold in a large first- 
class Furniture and Housefurnishing Store is here to 

be sold at absolute cost. 

\ 

\ 

Guilford Furniture Co. i\ 
Opposite McAdoo Hotel. 

Governor Glean Makes a Statement. 

Governor Glenn was asked a few 
days ago If be had anything to say in 
regard to tbe item from Washington to 
the effect that he had declared himself 
for tbe (Senate. He replied that be 
simply had to say what he bad said 
heretofore, thnt be had not yet made 
up hia mind whether be would run or 
not, tbat he had received letters frem 
a great many people in the state ask- 
ing whether he would run and be bad 
written to some men he thought he 
had a right to consider his friends, ask- 
ing them in case he did run how he 
would stand in their neighborhood, and 
that he had been very much pleaded 
with the kindly expressions which 
have come to him from all over the 
state, but had never said to any .one, 
not even bis most Intimate friends, 
that be would enter tbe race, saying 
his work as Governor had not yet been 
completed and this must be completed 
before he could definitely consider tbe 
matter. 

• — 
Thousands Perish. 

Thousands perish every year from 
consumption resulting from a cold. 
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most 
obstinate racking cougba and expels 
the cold from your system and prevents 
consumption and pneumonia. It baa 
cured many cases of Incipient consump- 
tion.   Sold;by all Druggists. 

\. 

ORINOCO 
TOBACCO GUANO 

Grows the finest Tobacco because 
. it is prepared expressly for To* 

bacco—from twenty-three years experience 
—no guess work, but careful study of the 
requirements of this particular plant 

Ask your dealer for Orinoco and see that the trade 
mark is on every bag. 

F. S. Royster Guano Company 
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA. 

C. C. Townsend & Co., Sole Agents for Greensboro 

\ 
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THE RATE BILL AND STATE'S RIGHTS 
 j 

Speech of Hon. E. J. Justice, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, Delivered January 30» '9©8- 

Thus.- who give ine credit for can- 
,ior understand from my course in 
', . legislature of 1907. and in the 
lii'-attons which ensued because of 

, conflict between the state and 
■ ,.ii courts, that 1 have lelt 

,here was a great principle of gov- 
,',...,..•, involved in this controversy. 
Thai principle is of such immense 

; ,nance that I am now oppressed 
with, the apprehension that it may 
l,e lost sight of. and a blow be 

vU at our free institution's and 
'. ..wnnnent by the people, from 
which we maj not easily or quickly 
recover 

ine question of whether the pas- 
enger rate on railroads doing busi- 

, ,>-*, in North Carolina shall be 3 1-4 
,.enta as faed by the legislature of 
1907 or 2 1-2 cents and a 2 cent 
mileage-book, as is now proposed by 
the compromise effected between the 
-overnor and certain railroads, is 
important, but is insignificant when 
compared with the other question to 
l,e determined by this legislature. 
which is. whether the control by the 
neople of one class of citizens, towit. 
,he railroads, shall be by the grace 
nr the Federal courts. 

When the 2 1-2 cent rate was es- 
tablished it was predicted by Uic 
railroads that a loss in their revenues 
would result, if it were put into 
operation, and on this prediction an 
Injunction was issued to prevent the 
operation of both tW freight and pas- 
senger laws of 1907. 

Because of indictments in the state 
courts the railroads were forced to 
put the passenger rate law into effect 
oB August 8. 1907. and experience has 
shown that the income of each of the 

n»m'a 

and 2 cent mileage books is better 
than the 2 1-4 cent rate, or that in 
view of the financial disturbance that 
itis better to settle the litigation be- 
tween the state and the railroads by 
adopting the 2 1-2 cent rate, I beg 
that the lcmbers of the house of rep- 
resentatives remember that, if this 
is to be done, it should be done with- 
out sacrificing the principles ot 
state"s rights involved. Let us see 
how that principle is involved! 

Judge Pritchard. a circuit judge of 
the United Stated, announced in his 
opinion in the suit brought by the 
Southern Railway Company, that in 
the absence of an express provision 
that the corporation commission shall 
have nothing to do with making rates, 
or enforcing penalties for the viola- 
tion of them, that he will assume 
jurisdiction with respect to passenger 
rates in North Carolina when the cor- 
poration commission is sued in his 
court. 

What is known as the Manning 
bill merely strengthens the present 
law and declares that the corporation 
commission shall have no power with 
respect to rates. 

What is known as the Weaver bill 
provides expressly that the present 
rate of 2 1-4 cents may be raised to 
2 1-2 cents by the railroad companies, 
provided they put on sale mileage 
books at 2 cents, and inter-state tick- 
ets at 2 1-2 cents and also under an 
amendment which I have offered to 
the Weaver bill, if the* railroads put 
into effect the freight rate law passed 
by the legislature of 1907: 
Weaver bill also expressly . 
that the corporation commission shall 

derly way, from the Supreme court 
of North Carolina to the Supreme 
court of the United States. But it 
was denied, and is denied, that pend- 
ing a final determination by the Su- 
preme court of the United States in 
this orderly way, that a Federal judge 
can walk in the state court, stop a 
trial that is proceeding, and com- 
mand the state to go upon its knees 
at his  feet 

This suit in the Federal court, by 
which Judge Pritchard claimed to 
stop the proceedings in the state 
court, was nothing more nor less than 
a suit by a citizen of a state other 
than North Carolina against the state, 
for under the act of 1907 no special 
duties were conferred upon the corjio- 
ration commission to ' justify suit 
against them. 

A suit against the officers of the 
state is a suit against the state. A 
suit that paralyzes the power of the 
North Carolina judiciary is a |un 
against the state. 

In the very nature of things a sov- 
ereign state cannot be sued without 
its consent. If we do not stand firm- 
ly by this principle we bind our hands 
and those of our children and our 
children's children after us. and hand 
down to succeeding generations a 
government that is not of the people, 
for the people and by the people. 

If special duties are conferred upon 
the corporation commission, then the 
power is given, under the decision? 
of the courts, to the railroads to sue 
the corporation commission in the 
Federal courts and enjoin the enforce- 
ment of the law. 

If no power is given to the corpora- 
tion commission, then there is no one 
for the railroads to sue except the 
state, and under the constitution of 
the United States a suit Will not lie 
against a\ state. ) 

It   is   supposed   when   the   constitu- 
rt tion of the United States was adopted 

iinrt  "thn'that it was  unnecessary  to expressly 
™i   '! provide    that    the    sovereign    state 

'should   not   be   sued,   but   after   the 

CAMPBELL 

CORN   DRILL 
Noll DRILL 

,     ,     ,    ,.,„_ adoption of the constitution and in the 
have nothing to do with the making  JJJJ ]Tfl3 {% ^ Qecided by the Su- 

preme court of the United States in 
the  case  of   "Chisholm   vs.   Georgia" 

Judge 
HESSMSSSS  
^ period  in  the year  1906. | "ffi5£",£?J?$*£tick* a-ents   °f that **** ro,,rt' n,*d a <»S8en*nf Having   been   convinced   from   the  dictable. instead of their ticket a„ents. |     ,nk)n  jn  that casc tnat  wlU aroUse 

tJumonv   taken   in   the   equity   suits       The  bill  introduced  by  Mr   Oougn- 
X—  "-*  ton. which is like the Senate bill, aud 

the Senate bill, as it passed the cen- 

V' 

before the Standing Master that the 
loss to the railroads, which they pre- 
dicted when the suits were brought, 
has not been realized, but on the con- 
trarr. that their receipts from the 
.lass of business affected by the 2 1-4 
cent rate has been increased. 1 can 
not support a proposition to raise the 
rate. I shall, therefore, vote for the 
Mil which strengthens the laws we 
already have, and leaves the rate at 
2  1-4  cents. 

The trouble that the railroads are 
MOW laving, together with all other 
business   interests   In   this   time   of 

opinion  in  that case that  will arouse 
the   patriotism   and   pride   of   every 
North   Carolinian   who   reads  it.     He 

the Senate  DIM, as it pasueu  iu«s ecu-1 waa   imbued   with   the   principles   of 
ate, have conferred jurisdiction upon; free government    He believed as we 
the Federal  courts, and  in  case of a j do    tnat   Liberty   could   be   preserve 
.   ...m..    „tf    ;...,;...l,r.lira.     tat"**-.    IroHl     the* . . —     ,..      ..nn-n..      fr»     r^ilffi^ conflict of jurisdiction takes from the 
state the right to fix rates and to try 
in 
state 

only     so 
_.rty   could   be   preserved 
long   as   power   to   redress 

ate the right to fix rates and to try j grievances rests with the people, and 
the   state   courts  the   violators   of j wnon we lo8t> sig)lt 0f this great prin- 

ate laws. ' ciple. we pave the way for oppression 
I  will, therefore, Bupport the  Man-'     d tyranny, because the people will 
..,- Kill ' «_..    _.',..^.....^^       nnwavlmn    to   act    for Ding hill. 
I can, if the Manning bill is not 

passed, support the Weaver bill, With- 
out sacrificing the principles of 
state's rights and government by the 
people:    1   cannot,   however,   support 

powerless   to   act   for 

to' either  of  th 
if  promise 

other bills  or  lh< 

he   rendered 
themselves. 

Following the decision of the case 
of "Cnlsholm vs. Georgia," the 
Eleventh amendment to the constitu- 
tion of the  United  States  was adopt- 

com-1 (,d   which  provides: 
for  to do so  is  to  make an panic,   is  not   due   in   any   degree 

the   rat-   legislation  .of   1907:   but 
they  are  suffering more  acutely  than 
other  business  enterprises,   it  is  due 
to  the   fact   that  the   policies  of  the 
larger     railroads   doing   business   in 
North Carolina are controlled by men 
in   New  York  who  operate  in  stocks 
is   Wall  street,  and  who  have .hoods 
and   storks   of  these   great   railroads 
which  represent water only, and for. 
which   they   have   not  paid        ■' 

Ssmnce.    -.-.i :■•  \ '■:;■ <•'■,;'//;/,:; ;;„-; ;;■„.; ;; ,    „ „   ,.,„ ,.- :„...i 

WprSE^Sf &S8T-n°! convention  which created the Federal 
who   profess   to  hold   it as   trustees.! 

•That the judicial power of the 
abject surrender to Federal control. (j„jted States shall not be construed 
and take away from the people the ; tQ oxten,i to any suit in law or equity, 
right and power to redress at home.! comm(>nced or prosecuted against 
through their local representatives, ,, O1- lho united States by citizens 
the grievances from which they suf-1 of anolher state, 
fcr.     The   importance   of   this   great 

or or   by   citizen 
j subjects  of any  foreign  state." 

question of state's rights and what it       ,   uiai„taiii   that   the  action   before 
means  to  our   people  cannot  be   too  Jn(|ge   pritchard  in   the  circuit  court 
strongly urged. 'of the United States by the railroads 

North   Carolina   reluctantly  entered | aeajnst   the   corporation   commission 
ion 

itution 
aud   the   injunction   issued,   and   the 
appointment  by   him  of  a  master  to 

We have just received a solid car load of 
Campbell Corn Drills. We have illustrated one 
of the wiost popular numbers. This drill pos- 
sesses many features which commend it to pro- 
gressive farmers. The frame is of angle steel, 
strongly bolted together. The drive wheel is 
solid and does not collect any rubbish. The 
gear lever is so located that the operator can 
regulate two dropping distances, or throw drill 
out of gear without stopping horse. Every 
grain is in full view of the operator as it leaves 
the seed box. Special catalogue sent on request. 

Otlell Hardware 

.< „..   I,.,,-,.   .,ot   iviirt   a   dollar1      Norm   tarouna   reim.ia.iuj    ",■"'"•    against    tne   corporation    cu.i.i....-^. 
Southed Railway'ctmpan™ for into the Onion, because it was feared : nd attorney-general was in violati 
no. tasuedI at its orga. ization its, by her people and the representatives | of t„is aiw.mln,ent to the const.tut 
nee. issueu at u» or^.. ,   ,n   ^  <.OIlstlt.,,K)ll;li injunction   issued,   and   t 

rh.se  men   allowed   the  property   of 
the Southern Railway Company to 
mu down, pay poor wages, and give 
poor service, because it is cheap to 
do so, and charge high rates, all with 
the expectation of increasing. Upon 
the New York stock market the price 
of watered stocks and bonds, with 
th- purpose of selling these stocks 
and bonds for their own personal en- 
richment, and not for the improve- 
ment of the railroad property, 'lb 
has   been 

i appointment   .»»    nil,,   ..,   «   ...«—-.    — 
government, that there would be ag-, t;lke testimony, and the taking of tes- 
gressioas  by   tnat  government   when , timonv uv the master, was all a null- 

upon   the  rights and  liberties |, created 
of   the   people. 

It was well understood at the time 
of the adoption of the constitution of 
the United States that no power was 
given   by   the   states 

SI-WW--SS   » wa-W■ not go.into the Onion 
stock of the Southern Railway Com 
pan? would bring on the market forty 
cents on the dollar, and if the $1-0.- 
•ODOOO of stock had been sold at 
♦his price it would have placed in the 
pockets of Mr. J. P. Morgan and his 
two associates J58.000.000, but not a 
dollar from the sale of the common 
stock would have gone into the treas- 
ury of the Southern Railway Com 
pany As long as these methods pre 
vail in railroading the necessity for 
suite control is all the greater. 

We are told by some of the officers 
of these great railway corporations 
that thev are going to retire from 
politics in the future. They do not 
deny their participation in the politi- 
cal affairs of the state in the past. 
They have found it to their advan- 
tage to control judges and legisla- 
tors, and putting political parties un- 
der obligations to them by contrib- 
uting to campaign funds. 1 trust 

thev are sincere now in their profes- 
sions of reformation, but as long as 
tney play politics with their em- 
■loves by intimating or permitting 
them to believe that the failure of 
this legislature to fix passenger rates 
I, 2 14 cents instead of 2 1-4 cents 
■er   mile   will   cause   a   reduction   of 

itv. and that the state can  rely upon 
its position that the Federal court  is 
without jurisdiction. 

Judge   Pritchard   unlawfully  assert- 
.. a   ,.v,ipr,i ! ed jurisdiction to be in his court, and 

given   by   the   states   to  the   M^wtan an agent of the Southern  Rail 
government,  except   such  ■■*»■ «*:  way  Company,  who  had  violated  the 
pressly   granted   by   the   language   of        ; JJ ^       WM indicted ln the 
the constitution; that MW>«M 6™" Btate court at Asheville and proved 
by inference or W*2*%J£j? to be guilty, and was sentenced by 
was not enough  for  North  ( na. | ^   ^^   c(mrt    h(l   m   dischargl.d 

bv Judge Pritchard from the custody 
of the sheriff. From this order of the 
circuit judge Sheriff Hunter, of the 
countv of Buncombe, appealed to the 
Supreme court of the United States. 

until she knew her rights would be 
expressly protected by the Tenth 
amendment to the constitution of the 
United States, which is in the follow- 
ing language: . h I Tn!s"case squarely presents the ques- 

•The powers not delegated to M whether the circuit court of 
United States by the constitution, nor ™ "^Xte. has Jurisdiction to 
prohibited by it to tte «»^-4bf|enttttata the equity suit or discharge 
reserved U> the states respectively, | ^ ,sonor ,f tne supreme court 
or to the people. - tne Vn!ted states decides that it 

the respective states 

Commissioner's Re-Sale of Land 

Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court made in the ease of A. p. tdwards 
and others aaalast Bebert Klrkman and 
Others, made by the Clerk of the Supe- 
rior Court In the City of Greensboro, the 
undersigned commissioner will offer for 
sale to the last and highest bidder, for 
cash, on 

Monday, March 2 Jrd, 1908, 
at the Court House door at noon, in the 
City of Greensboro, the following tract of 

"tSecinnliiK nt a post-oak. James Woody's 
corner. thence west with his line toi a 
black oak one hundred poles; thence 
south elghtv-one poles to a Spanish oak 
and chestnut; thence east one hundred 
poles to a Spanish oak and a Bum In 
Westbrook's line; thence north eighty- 
one poles to the beginning corner, con- 
taining fifty acres and one hundred poles, 
more »r less,  and  fourteen acres adjoin- 

%,.%ubllcl,toI invited   to   attend   this 

"TM, February 21. 1908.        Q   CAppg 

Commissioner. ■ 

Administratrix's Notice. 
Having qualified Iwloro the Clerk of the 

Superior court of Guilford county as admin- 
istratrix of the estate of A. A. Hinton. de- 
ceased, I hereby notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to present same to 
mo on or before February 19.1909, or this no- 
Mce will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment to mo at once. 

This February 7th. m^AKYHm 

Adm of A. A. Hinton. ceceaeed. 
Pomona. N. C. 

FOR SALE 
One  Cutting  Machine 

Power. 

and   Horse 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having Qualltled before the clork of the 

Superior court of Guilford county a» ad- 
mistratorof the estate of Emsley Sikcs. de- 
ceased, law of Ouilford county, this Is tj 
notify all persons having claims against said 
.-state to present ihe same to the undersigned 
on or before the 26th day ol February. 19U». 
or this notioe will be plead In bar of thoir 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate   are   requested   to  make  imme-bato 

This 2.1th day of February, 1908. 
SOUTHErtfc LIFE & TKU8T CO., Admr. 

100 8. C. Brown Leghorn Cockerels, 

$1.00 to 11.60 each. They are extra 

tine.  

I will also book a few orders for 

Berkshire Pigs to be shipped next 

spring at $5.00 each. 

Carolina Stock & Poultry Farm 
C. U. Hinsoaw. Prop. 

K, D. No. 6. Greensboro, N. C. 

....   1 doubt the sincerity of their 
profession.     If  Mr.  Kinley.  the  presi- 
• tu    and   Mr.   Thom.     the     general 
counsel    of    the    Southern    Railway 
company, could have their way about 
this   corporation   retiring   from   poli- 
ti •*, I am persuaded they think it the 
»-..-r policy for it to retire   and that 
ii   would do so.    They  tell  me that 
il.,-  is  true,  and  I  have  found  them 
both   to  lie  truthful   men,  but  if  the 
New     York   holders   of   the   watered 
stork  and   bonds  of  this  corporation 
waul   it to  go  into politics,  then   it 
■nun  go in.  for the officers  will  lose 
th ••!   positions  if they  do not carry 
»it the policies of these stockholders. 

What    Morgan   is   to   the   Southern 
Railway, Thomas V.  Ryan  is to the 
Sealraard Air I.iue system. 

Thes.- men do -not build railroads, 
they wreck them, and then gamble 
tin th.- Mock which they vote to give 
themselves   upon   reorganization. 

I decline, therefore, to close ray 
eyes to the troubles which Ryan and 
Morgan and other like stock gam- 
blers have brought upon the railroads 
doing business in North Carolina, or 
permit them, by the f>J,se assertion 
that the rate legislation in 1907. in 
any way contributed to the troubles 
of the railroads, to sweep me off my 
fet-t. If this house however, should 
think that a 2 1-2 cent rate for tickets 

The people of ,. 
are.   therefore,   sovereign,     and     tne 
states have all  power  not voluntarily 
and expressly granted  to the ..Federal 
government. 

Jefferson predicted that the great 
danger to this government was that 
the Federal judiciary would take 
away, bv judicial construction, the 
rights of the people guaranteed in the 
constitution. 

It was« made  indictable by the pas- 
senger rate law of 1907, for the agent 
of a railroad company doing business 
in   North  Carolina,  to  sell  passenger 
tickets at more  than  2  1-1 cents  per 
mile.    Certain railroads went into the 
Federal courts and obtained  from the 
circuit  judge   injunctions   which   pro- 
fessed   to  release  the  railroads   from 
the  penalty  bv- indictment  for  violat- 
ing   this   criminal     law.       The   state 
courts   proceeded   to   indict   some   ot 
those who violated the law, whereupon 
an edict went forth from the Federal 
circuit  judge   that   these   indictments 
would  not  be  permitted  or tolerated, 
and the threat was made that the de- 
fendants  would  be released  from the 
state   authorities   by   writ  of   habeas 
corpus  issued  by  the Federa    judge, 
that the wheels of the criminal law 
in   -North  Carolina  would   be  locked. 
that   the   judges     of     the     Superior 
courts,  the  solicitors   and   the  grand 
juries'would   be   paralyzed   in   their 
effort to enforce the criminal statute; 
that while others who disobeyed the 
law   should   be   tried,   convicted   and 
suffer the penalty pronounced by trie 
state court, that the railroads should 
he exempt from criminal prosecution, 
while the circuit judge  inquired  into 
the validity of the law passed by the 
legislature of  North  Carolina. 

It was contended on the part of the 
state that those who were indicted 
tattie state court for violating this 
criminal law might there plead and 
prove if they could, that the rate 
was wnnscatory, and the law, there- 
fore Invalid. It was admitted by the 
Ltate authorities that after the facts 
wire found by the Superior court, 
and the Supreme court of North Oar 
olina had passed upon the question, 
that then the case might go, in an or- 

did not have, then that ends the en 
tire   controversy,   and   the   suits   in 

equity  brought by the  railroads must 
be dismissed.     If. on  the other hand, 
it should be decided by the Supreme 
court of the  1'nited States that the 
Eleventh  amendment to the  constitu-1 
tion of the 1'nited States does not pro- 
tect   the   states   from   suits   of   this I 
character,  then   we  will  know   what 
the  law   is,  and   it  will   be   for  the 
people to so amend the constitution; 
of the  United States as to guarantee 
to the states immunity from suits of . 
this character. 

If  it   is   decided   by   the   Supreme! 
court  of  the   United   States  that  the 
Eleventh   amendment   to   the   consti- 
tution  was abrogated by the adoption 

i of   the   Fourteenth   amendment,   and 
that   "due   process  of   law,"   and   the 
"equal   protection  of  the law,"  guar-, 
anteed in the Fourteenth amendment, 
can   be   obtained   only   by   complain- 
ants  in  the   Federal  courts  and  that 
these are not secured by a defendant. 
ID the state court having the oppor-1 
tunity to assert his rights there, and 
that the states are no longer immune 
from  suits  in  the  Federal  courts  by 
foreigners, the people of the country. | 
when  they  have  learned  of  this  loss 
of  their  right  to  govern   themselves, 
will demand that one or both of the 
political parties write into their plat- 
forms  planks   in   favor  of  re-writing 
into   the   constitution   of   the   United 
States a provision that the sovereign 
states shall not be sued by citizens i 
of other states. 

The  police  iiower  of  the  state,  re- 
served to the people when the con- 
stitution   of   the   United   States   was 
adopted, embraced the power of the 
state to legislate  for  the  public  wel- 
fare, the public health and the public 
morals.    The  courts  have  held  from 
time immemorial that the law mak- 
ing bodv in this country and in Eng- 
land had the power to fix maximum 
rates to be charged by those engaged 
in   a   public   service.     This   can   be 
done because the public welfare de-. 
mands it.    The states necessarily ex- 
ercise  this right as a part of their 

FALSE ALARM 
Don't believe what our competitors tell you about the 

Lynchburg Chilled Plows. 
Come and get one, take it home and try it, and if it fails to 

do the work properly, bring it back at once and get your money. 

The new model that we are selling is absolutely perfect, 
and is guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES'. 

One-Horse Plow. Steel Beam      - 
Medium Two-Horse Plow, Steel Beam   -      -      - 
Heavy Two-Horse Plow. Steel Beam -     - 

GUILFORD HARDWARE 
We will have, something to say about Buggies next week. 

[Continued on Page Twelve.] 
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fhe Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHES  1SZ1. 

KOOSEVELT OR BRYAH. 

Puhlishad Every Wednesday. 

W. M. BARBER A CO. 

* 8CB8CEIFriON: 
*<i*  r->er, *W*>= six muntin. BO contn three 

montliB, Ifi cent*.   In advance. 

K.i ...if;5 ut the poftoUioe in Greensboro, N.C, 
« &?oond-ci836 mail matter. 

rinsHcnck-atlons. unleo they contain Im- 
portant news, or discuba briefly and properly 
au 3.'eOt« of real interest, are not wanted; and 
•* *.'Cs?taV«6 In every other way. they will 
Savsrlafcr he rejected if the real name of the 
«-„ti)or in Withheld. 

SAtaittanoei tcudc by eboek, draft. poMw 
-.v .u,' Tior. ezprew or reelnuired :otter will 
>.- -t the risk . f tlie publlshen. 

* iareas all Wvtters SO 
TUB PATRIOT. 

Greesaboro. N. C. 

WEDNESDAY,  MARCH 4, 1908. 

IK C0NGRE&. 

Seuator Foraker I produced bis bill 
lant AMkMathurizii'K there-enlisthieiit 
of Ibe uoucoruaiu*ioned oflicers aud 
ealnted men who constituted the bat- 
ml inn of the Twenty-fifth Uuited States 
lufantry (colored)," 'owerediBCharged 
without honor by 11. • Presidept on the 
theory that some in inhere o" the bat- 
talion shot up the t" »n of Brownsville, 
Tex., in August, 1»~! 

■J'lie iinii-e comni. iee on industrial 
arts and espositioue ordered a favorable 
report on a bill appropriating $750,000 
for a eovernmeiii exhibit at the 
Alaska-YufcoD-Paciw.' Kxposition, to 
be held iu Seattle lb   909 

The Senate ban hnally passed the 
bill codifying and re* HIIIK the criminal 
laws of the United States. The bill, 
em body lug the repon of the joint com- 
mittee of ('iiugrcH- » ucii reviewed the 
work of the codiiii'i'ion commission 
appointed in 1897, vt .., considered and 
completed iu Committee of the Whole 
Monday. 

The Senate committee on public 
buildings and «■""'- has ordered 
favorably raporttd a hill introduced by 
Senator Overman '•••propriating $100,- 
000 for a custom tiuu -e at Wilmiugton. 

Senator Nelson has introduced an 
amendment to the army appropriation 
bill fixiug the pay of officers of the 
army as follows: Lienteuant geueral, 
$11,500; major general, $8,000; briga- 
dier geueral, $0 500; colonel, $4,200; 
lieutenant colonel, 98,600; major, 18,000; 
captain, $2,500: first lieutenant, $2,000; 
second lieuteuaut, $1,700. It provides 
also that mounts aid equipments shall 
be farn lined for officers reiiuired to be 
mounted. 

It has practically been decided by 
the House leaders to permit a public 
buildings bill, carrying appropriations 
amounting to not over $15,000,000, to 
pass the iioti.-e before adjournment. 

Chairman Fowler's bill to   provide a 
mo.e clastic currency as a preventive-) 
of panics has been favorably reported 
to the House by the banking and cur- 
rency committee, by a vote of 11 to 5. 

Representative Jeukins, of Wiscon- 
sin, chairman of the House committee 
on judiciary, has introduced a bill to 
permit appeals in criminal cases where 
the decision is adverse to the govern- 
ment, the object being to test the cor- 
rectness of decisions in the lowercourta. 

Mr. Laugley, of Kentucky has intro- 
duced a bill providing that all store- 
keepers, storekeeper gaugers, and gaug- 
ers In the internal reveuueservice shall 
be entitled to annual leave with pay at 
the rate of two and one half days fur 
each mouth of service actually ren- 
dered during the calendar year. 

A resolution has been passed by the 
House of Representatives authorizing 
the Secretary of State to invite foreign 
governments to send delegates to trie 
International Tuberculosis Congress, to 
be held in Washington iu September 
next. 

Long winters spent In isolated sec- 
tions of Alaska have so greatly in- 
creased the percentage of inaauity that 
the Senate passed a bill authorizing 
larger expenditures for the mainten- 
ance of the Alaskan insane. 

The Senate committee ordered a 
favorable leport on the Lodge bill to 
remove the otherwise shipping restric- 
tions from Philippine trade between 
the islands aud ports of the United 
States. Secretary Taft advocated the 
passage of this bill before committees 
of both the Senate and the House. He 
argued that under coastwies laws the 
commerce of the Philippine Islands 
had remained at a standstill for the 
reason that there are not enough Amer- 
ican ships to meet the increased de- 
mands. 

Yemocrals Cause Election of Republican 
Senator. 

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 28—Amid 
scenes of wildest excitement, former 
Governor William O't.'oiinelt Bradley 
Republican, today wae elected United 
States Senator to micceed James B. 
McCreary. Brad ley's term of six years 
will begin on March 1th, 1999. He 
received 04 votes, four of which were 
cast by Democrats opposed to former 
Governor Beckham, leading Demo- 
era-tie candidate for senator, who was 
endorsed for the office at the state pri- 
maiies. 

The four Democrats were surround- 
ed by party friends and urged to with- 
draw ilieii support from Bradley and 
re-elect Senator James McCreary or 
any Democrat they might name, but 
the four men declared that the pro- 
posal came too late. The Democratic 
leaders eve-' promised a caucus to se- 
lect a candidate, to which the name 
of Beckham would not be presented. 

A Life at stake. 

Your life may be at stake when you 
notice any sign of kidney or bladder 
trouble as Blight's disease aud diabetes 
start with a slight Irregularity that 
could be quickly cured bv Foiey's Kid- 
ney Remedy. Commence taking it at 
the first sign of danger.   All Druggists. 

If the printer did put our ad in 
mom-mug we are not dead by a long 
shot, a, you will find If you give us a 
CB"- TOWXSEXD & Co. 

Belief Growing That One or Otner Will 
be Elected. 

Washington, March 1.—William 
Howard Taft against the field. This is 
the Republican Presidential situation. 

William Jennings Bryan without or- 
ganized opposition. This Is the Demo- 
cratic Presidential situation. 

The choice of the Chicago conven- 
tion is problematical; that of the Den- 
ver convention a foregone conclusion. 

With all the existing uncertainty as 
to the Republican standard bearer, and 
witb Taft admittedly in the lead in the 
preliminary contest, the observation 
most commonly heard in political 
quarters is that tbe next President will 
be Theodore Roosevelt or William Jen- 
nings Bryan. Doubt of the ability of 
any Republican other than Roosevelt 
to secure a majority in the electoral col- 
lege is generally enterjjaiiied. 

Bryan, by indorsing tbis administra- 
tion's policies, has staked bis political 
all upon his conviction that Roosevelt, 
adhering to his declaration of 1904—re- 
iterated three months ago—will under 
no condition allow the nomination to 
be forced upon him. Bryan himself 
expects to be tbe next President. 

Most Republicans are of the opinion 
that Roosevelt would command a larger 
following than any other man and 
that bis renoininatiou would be equiv- 
alent to bis triumphant re-election. A 
minority element In tbe party believe 
that if be should be chosen at Chicago 
and accept tbe nomination, overwhelm- 
ing and humiliating defeat would come 
to him ID November. They bold that 
the masses would adjudge him guilty 
of breaking a solemn pledge, and that 
this, coupled with a widespread anti- 
tbird-term sentiment would assuredly 
result in party disaster. 

Can Taft be nominated at Chicago 
without tbe support of New York and 
Pennsylvania? Tbis is possible, but 
not probable. Can these states be 
brought into line for him in conven- 
tion? The assertion is freely made in 
Wasbiugton that these great states 
will resist bis nomination to tbe end. 
New Yorkers say that Taft canuot 
carry the Empire state. Gen. Stewart 
1J. Wood ford is the latest eminent Re- 
publican to voice tbis conviction, aud 
he voices it in no spirit of personal an- 
tagonism to Taft, who is his friend. 
He says that powerful interests iu the 
great metropolis favor Taft's nomina- 
tion, but nevertheless, his nomination 
would cost tbe Republican party the 
electoral vote of New York state. 

CONGRESSMEN FOR PI0IUITMR. 

TARHEELS CHEER CANNON. 

Decline to Enthuse for Roosevelt—Dr. 
Kiig-o Declares South :s Victim of De. 
cayed florals. 

New York, Feb. 27r—North Carolin- 
ians who live hereabouts had some 
folks from down home to dine with 
them tonight at the Hotel Astor. 

The Tarheels started right off by be- 
ing political, because, when the presi- 
dent, Walter H. Page, proposed a toast 
to tbe other President, Theodore Roose- 
velt, there was a most profound silence. 

That, it was explained, was because 
most of the persons present were iu 
sympathy or affiliated with the Amer- 
ican Tobacco Company, whicb, appar- 
ently doesn't like tbe President of tbe 
United States. 

The treatment that toast received 
was ail the more pronounced when 
compared with tbegreetiug that Uncle 
Joe Cannon's uame got. Uncle Joe Is 
a North Carolinian by descent, and 
that explains it. There was rapturous 
applause for him. 

Dr. John C. Kilgo, president of Trin- 
ity College, in Durham, N. c, to which 
institution James B. Duke gave $1,000.- 
000 simply because he likes Dr. Kilgo, 
got ut) to tell about tbe growth of pro- 
hibition in the South and what it 
means. Dr. Kilgo pitched into the 
South good and plenty. He said the 
temerance movement wasn't due to tbe 
W. C. T. U. or the churches, but was a 
natural movement of Southern citizens 
to break out of their civic unrighteous- 
ness. He characterized the strength 
of prohibition as due to the desire of 
Southerners to show that they had an 
opinion or their own, uncontrolled by 
parties as a mass. 

•The South has allowed it* civic 
morals to decay," said Dr. Kilgo. "The 
citizens have lieen foieed to act as a 
masM Individualism thus was lost 
aud conscience died. There was no in- 
tercut that was not capitalized In be- 
half of some unholy ambition. The 
South now is casting an unfettered 
vote and every movement that will 
press home to theSouth a sense of civic 
righteousness will be a benefit beyond 
ecomie calculation." 

A Venerable Barrister. 
Charlotte Observer, 

Mr. R. T. Joyce, of Mount Airy, was 
In-Charlotte Wednesday and gave an 
Observer man some facts concerning 
Bis rather, Mr. A. H. Joyce, of Dan- 
bury, Stokes county, one of the oMest 
lawyers In the state, a noted wit, well 
known aud very popular especially iu 
northwestern North Carolina. He was 
born in Stokes and was 81 years or age 
last Sunday. He was licensed iu 1849 
aod the first court he ever attended 
was at lierijiaiiton when it wae the 
county seat. He located at Daubury 
iu 1858 aud atteuded the first court 
ever held at Winston. He was a mem- 
ber or tbe constitutional convention or 
1861 an<l solicitor or his district from 
IWS8 to '74 Mi. Joyce twelve years ago 
joined the Riesbyteiian church. He has 
of course abandoned the practice of bis 
profession,but contiuuee in good health, 
a facVwblch his friends will be glad to 
learn. 

Will Comply with Nine Hour Law. 
Washington, March 1.—American 

railways have made arrangements to 
comply with tbe provisions of the 
•nine-hour law." The operation or 

the law will meau the employment by 
railroad companies of several thousand 
additioual opcratois and the closing of 
a large number of small stations on the 
4th or March. The discontinuance or 
railway service at many points, it is 
realized, will iudnce at least temporary 
inconvenieuce to the traveling and 
shipping public, but, in order to re- 
duce operating expenses which now 
seem neceieary, the operating officials 
of the railways believe that this is the 
only way they possibly can meet the 
situation with which they are con- 
fronted.    __^^^ 

Why don't you look afthe $7.50 corn 
planter at Townseud & Co.'e? Other 
people sell them at $12 g 0* 

'- 

Extracts From Letters Received at Aatl- 
Saioen Headquarters. 

• As an evidence of tbe sentiment of 
tbe North Carollua members of Con- 
gress in reference to tbe state prohibi- 
tion election. Chairman Oates, of the 
Anti-Saloon League, has given out tbe 
following extracts be has received: 

Senator Overman—"I am In full 
sympathy with tbe cause of prohibi- 
tion." 

Senator Simmons— "II is my Inten- 
tion to make as many speeches In this 
campaign as 1 can." 
'Mr. Godwin—"I am In hearty accord 

with your work. Assuring you of my 
best wishes in your undertaking for the 
people of North Carolina." 

Mr. Thomas—"I assure you I will be 
glad to make some speeches In the pro 
hibltlon campaign, if It is possible to 
do so without interfering witb my offi- 
cial work. I assure you of my hearty 
cooperation." 

Mr. Webb—"My district, aa you 
know, Is solidly prohibition, and I be- 
lieve it will give the biggest prohibi- 
tion vote of any district in the state." 

Mr. W. W. Kltchlo—"Since the mat- 
ter has been submitted to tbe people I 
am thoroughly with you iu tbe fight 
and want to render assistance." 

Mr. Crawford—"I would be delighted 
to engage In tbe campaign, believing 
it to be a movement In the interest of 
humanity and all that is good. Of 
course, if the outcome should be iu 
danger, which I am sure Is not the 
case, tbe whole foiceof the temperance 
people ought to engage in tbe fight." 

Mr. Page—"I would like very much 
to make some speeches for prohibition, 
and bope that I may have the oppor- 
tunity of doing so. Assuring you of 
my great interest in tbe campaign and 
my appreciation of the necessity of 
getting a full vote." 

Greensboro's Republican Club. 
Aeheboro Courier. 

The Republican club organized at 
Greensboro witb sucb a flourish as a 
snare Into which to entrap Democrats 
succeeded in enlisting 55 Republican 
enthusiasts, overy one of whom are old 
line moss-backed Republicans except 
one, and he has joined tbe Republican 
party because of the fact that in the 
change of the city administration he 
lost Ills job. 

We make this statemeut because of 
tbe fact that we have been asked how 
these Republican clubs aie getting on. 
So far, two have been organized in the 
state, the other beiug in Raleigh. It 
is said that the club iu Raleigh has a 
dozen or more Democrats, who have 
joiued it under pledge to support tbe 
national Republicau administration. 

Obio   Legislature  Passes   Local  Option 

Law. 

Columbus, Obio, Feb. 29—After 
more tbau two hours'debate, tbe lower 
house of tbe legislature pasted tbe 
county option bill.   The vote was 79 to 
86,     Several amendments weieoffered, 
but all were voted dowu. Tbe measure 
will now go to the governor, and It Is 
thought be will sign it. 

The bill provides that an election may- 
be held within any couuty to vote on 
tbe question of bauishiiigsaloous upon 
petition of :;."> per cent of the qualliied 
voters. A majority of the votes cast 
shall determine the pjlicy of the coun- 
ty. 

Stringent regulations for the enforce- 
ment or the law are provided. The 
law will not go iuto effect until Sep- 
tember 1 uext. 

***** 
The Rats Bill and State's Rights. 
       / 

[Continued from  Page Eleven.] 

Teachers Elect Officers. 

The North Carolius Society of School 
Superiutendeuts and Principals met In 
Washington, D. C, last week and 
elected the following officers for the en- 
suing year: I. C. Griffith, of Salisbury, 
president: L>. C. Brogdeu, of Klneton, 
vice-president, aud C. W. Wilson of 
Scotland Neck, secretary. President 
W. S. Snipes presided over tbe meet- 
ing, which was addressed by Dr. Ed- 
wiu A. Alderman, of the University of 
Virginia; P. P. Claxtou, or tbe I'niver- 
eity ofTeuneseee; M. C. S. Noble, of 
the North Carolina State Uuiversity; 
J. Y.Joyner, superintendent of public 
Instruction or Noith Carolina, and 
Prof. Alexander Graham, of Charlotte. 

A Narrow Escape. 

Many people have a narrow escape 
from pneumonia and -consumption as 
a result or a cold that hangs on. Foiey's 
Honey and Tar cures coughs aod colds 
no matter bow deep seated and pre- 
vents 1 neumonla aud consumption. 
Re ruse substitutes.    All Druggists. 

STATEMENT 
OK 

Greensboro Commercial 
and Savings Bank 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 
At the close of business December 3.11107. 
CotidcDned report to North Carolina Corpo- 

ration Commission. 
We beg to call your attention to our second 

Statement— having opened lor business June 
10.1B0T—which appears below. Wo solicit your 
business and promise you evcrythiuir con- 
sistent with sound baukim;. 

KKSOC KCES: 
[loans and Discounts  ,<H:I v,u 3] 
Overdrafts  53 12 
Furniture and Fixtures        2 7ai 29 
Cash in Banks     1«8 74 
Cash in \ aults      80,451 SS 

Tot*1  (NMsTibl 
LIABII.ITIKS: 

"Capital  $ 7ti *^o 00 
Surplus and Profits (net)       '417 ->i 
Deposits..      W,(i,4 us 
Cash Checks  ^jg 25 
Id-disco 11 nt        ,!-,(i|r| m 
Clearing House Certificates        <".:«) 00 

To**1  3555 14 
•Capital subsoibod.JlOO.OUO.OO; balance par- 

able in monthly installments. 
We Invite checking accounts, saving ac- 

counts, and Issfie certificates of deposits. Our 
policy is to aid In every legitimate way the 
upbuilding of Greensboro 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified as executor of the 

lost    will    and   testament   of   Pinkney   W. 
lapp. deceased, late of Quilford county. 

2222 C*"?1"1"- th.is Is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on 
?Z,bofoJ,° tn<» =»»» day of February, won, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar ol their re- 
covery. All persons lodobted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This -lith day of February, 1908. 
.... .. «... P. C.OLA PP. Executor. 
Oeo. M. Patton, Attorney. mn. 

80BHCRLBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

police power. If it were not done un- 
der the police power. It could not be 
done at all; and it follows, therefore, 
that if a foreigner through the Fed- 
eral courts can interfere by an in- 
junction rrom the Federal court with 
a state and statute fixing rates with 
the enforcement of the criminal pro- 
visions of such statute, a foreigner 
can likewise interfere with the state 
in its efforts to ragulate the manner 
of child labor in factories: can. inter- 
fere also with the right to regulate 
the kind.of service corporations give 
to the people; can interrere with the 
states in their efforts to limit the 
hours or labor or railroad employes 
when the public safety requires it, 
and Interrere with the right of the 
st-.ite to regulate or prohibit the sale 
oT intoxicating liquors. Indeed, if 
the states can be sued and enjoined, 
from enforcing *a law fixing rates, 
they can likewise, and for the same 
reason, be enjoined in aftnost any at- 
tempt they make to exercise their 
governmental   [lowers. 

A government in which the people 
have but little voice or Influence is 
the inevitable consequence of permit- 
ting unlawful encroachment uiion the 
constitutional rights of the state. The 
danger of this encroachment exists 
only when people are sleeping upon 
their rights, and are indifferent. 
When they are duly aroused the dan- 
ger departs, as the mist before the 
rising nun. Neither indifference to 
these dangers nor surrender rrom 
Tear or the results of a controversy 
where these principles are involved, 
is characteristic or North Caroli- 
nians. 

It is far better. If the Supreme 
court of the United States should de- 
clare that the states are suable, that 
the people in this country should set 
about to so amend the constitution 
as to exempt the states from suits, 
than that we should take counsel of 
our fears and flee from a contest, for 
by doing this we forfeit the principles 
of self- government, when the consti- 
tution as now written guarantees 
these principles to us. 

Commenting on the above speech 
the Fayetteville Observer of last week 
says: 

"ir. as Mr. Justice truly says, the 
Supreme court or the United States 
shall hold, in effect, that the Eleventh 
amendment to the constitution has 
been abrogated, or its purpose Impair- 
ed, by the Fourteenth amendment, then 
the country is race to face with the 
gravest issue which can confront iU 
and it will become the- duty of the 
Democratic party tr.t leasti to write 
into its platform a plank 'in favor of 
re-writing into the constitution of the 
United States a provision that the sov- 
ereign states shall not be sued by citi- 
zens of other states." " 

The Asheboro Courier says of the 
speech: "While considering the rate 
question in the house of representa- 
tives et the recent extra session of the 
general assembly. Hon. K. .1. Justice, 
the Speaker of the house, made a great 
speech 1111 state's righ's and the rate 
question. The arguments used by him 
are clear and convincing. .Mr. Jus- 
tice's convictions about the matters 
aiscussed are strong and he consider-- 
the Issue raised as a fundamental, per- 
manent and important one. and it is 
well for the attention of the people ti- 
ne called strongly to it at this place." 

Shoeing the Little One 

What a problem this has 
always been, always will 
be. Our stock has been 
carefully selected with the 
view to lessening the diffi- 
culty in properly fitting 
children and the "small" 
foot. This season of the 
year calls for serviceable, 
comfortable, neat foot- 
wear. We have just this 
kind, and make no hesi- 
tancy in telling you these 
Shoes are the best to be had 
in the market. 

AS  A  SPECIAL 
We are offering a lot of 
of small sizes, our regular 
$2.50 and $2.00 Shoes, at 
$1.50 the pair. Those who 
can take advantage of this 
opportunity should do so 
immediately as the supply 
may be exhausted. 

weassm 
Our Fall Stock of 

BOOKS 
of all kinds, Inoluding 
the latest and best fic- 
tion, beautiful gift books, 
etc, has begun to arrive 
and we solicit your or- 
ders. 

E. S. WILLS 
Bookseller and Stationer 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

J. Mi Hendrix £ Co. 
The Home of Good Shoes, 227 S. Elm St. 

Red Trading Stamps. 

^ 

Harness and Halter Bargains 
i 

I have suoceeded in buying up a job lot of I *«-inch 
heavy five-ring halters—two dozen of them—that I am 
going to olose out at only 75 cents each. 

Your attention is also called to my heavy folded 
traoe brass ball and also brass-trimmed hand made 
double wagon harness, only $15. Have only a few sets 
at that prloe. 

I have a good supply of single and double buggy 
harness.   Will make you some olose prloes on same. 

A few lap robes going below oostto quiok buyers. 
». Am still sellingtheold rel lablo rat proof'harnesso.l. 

The best one dollar farm oollar in the market. Also 
the best one-inch double wagon line only $2. 

I would be glad to have you oall around when you 
oometo town and be oonvlnoed that there are genuine 
bargains to be found at my place. 

C.  B.  ROBESON 
:;> 

What Do You Save? 
Did you ever stop and figure just what you could save by the use of a Corn 

Planter? Think of the time, the work, the worry and the actual saving in 
money if you had a GOOD planter. But the planter must be a GOOD one. 
The "Daisy" Improved Corn Planter is the planter exactly suited to the farms of 
this county. Here are some of its advantages: The corn box is behind the fer- 
tilizer box and you can see every grain of corn as it drops. There is no guess 
work about this and no waiting till the cprn comes up to see if you will have a 
"stand." The fertilizer box sets low on the frame, has less number of pieces, less 
complicated and has the most positive force feed of any planter made. Will sow 
from 20 to 450 pounds of fertilizer, whether wet or dry. We furnish four corn 
rings with each planter. These drop from 11 to 40 inches part. Planter can be 
thrown out of gear without stoppiqg the horse and throws itself in gear. We 
want you to see the "Daisy" for yourself. You will like it. There are hundreds 
of them used in this county every year.     Send for descriptive circular and price. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT GO. 
THE    HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE 

114-118 WEST MARKET STREET 
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Pale, Jhin, 
Nervous ? 

^^^^»Daae^as^sasawaBsawawMaaaoaosswrsass. 

Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it -Aycr's Sarsa- 
parilb. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he v.iil say about this 
grand old family medicine. 

fl rsl   ||HP ursl mH-»non r..nr .lctnr would 

0..1' liiilv ifiion »l il"- tami-h i* absolutely 
iitl'il to r«,Hi**r«.   K«N-P ynr lira ueti»e 

ImneO  regular 6j tukiu* laxative Mid 
llo 11 - I'Uh 

KsJo by J, C. Ay*»r Co.. T^owell, 
A..o iauuuf*otur«ra of 

IIAIK VIGOR. 
A.i;f, COKE. 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 

Neighborhood  News. 

Matters  gf  Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corps    jf    Correspondents. 

work has been reorganized under the 
name ot the Whitsett Business Col- 
lege, and the work of the department 
will be much enlarged for the com- 
ing year. Four teachers are now in 
charge and the course now offers a 
full course in book-keeping, commer-r 
cial law, shorthand, typewriting,' 
banking, penmanship, business prac- 
tice, commercial arithmetic and pre- 
pares well for an active business ca- 
reer. The commercial hall and bank- 
ing room will be furnished for this 
department. 

The young ladies of this place gave 
a special leap year party Saturday 
evening complimentary to the Athen- 
ian and Dialectic societies, which was 
largely attended and afforded much 
enjoyment. Contests were held for 
the ugTTest man. the prettiest girl, the 
young man and the young woman 
who would make the best husband 
and wife, the greatest dude, etc. For- 
tunes were also told, and altogether 
it was an occasion of much interest 
and merriment. Quite a handsome 
sum was realized by the young ladies. 

Karl Jansen, the Swedish inperson- 
ator. will appear here the coming 
week and for the occasion he has 
prepared a program entirely different 
from his usual one. It will consist en- 
tirely of renditions from Tennyson 
and Shakespeare. He was here in 
January before a large audience. He 
will have a good house again. 

The various classes have elected 
the speakers and made all the plans 
for tree planting day which will be 
celebrated within the next week or 
two. 

Mr. A. E. Wharton, whose home IF 
near here and who is a graduate oi 
the school, has been elected to a re- 
sponsible position in the National 
Bank of Commerce at Norfolk, V'a. 

WHITSETT   ITEMS. McLEANSVILLE   ITEMS. 
Miss Katie Russell, teacher at the 

Sedalia Burlin School, spent Sunday 
here with friends. She was in school 
here last year. 

Mr. James Foust. of Mt. Hope, was 
over last week on a visit. 

Mr. R. K. Davenport, of Burlington. 
spent   Sunday  here  with   friends. 

Dr. J. S. Beits, of Greensboro, was 
among Sunday's visitors. He came 
down to see Rev. R. B. Clark. 

Rev. J. 1). Andrew will conduct a 
series of meetings at the Reformed 
Church, beginning on Monday night 
after the  fifth  Sunday  in   March. 

Mr. \V. D. Wolfe, of 1906. is a stu- 
dent at Davidson College this year. 

Mr. 1.. A. Carmon returned from 
the east last week. He has been 
away for some time. 

'Cuh:.'     on   Wheels'"     attracted   a 
large crowd  from  here Saturday  last. 

Mrs.   .1.   H.   Joyner,   who  has   been 
sick  with   tonailitis  for  a   week,  is 
much  bitter. 

Rev. K. B. t'lark nas been sick for 
tome weeks with  heart  trouble. 

New students continue to arrive 
occasionally. Several are expected 
soon for the teachers' course. 

Mr. W. A. Jenkins, who was here 
in 1894, is now .>. t.ieological student 
at  Yale  I'niversity. 

The program for the commence- 
ment exercises will be completed 
within another week or two. Unusual 
interest attaches to the exercises this 
year, as it is the completion of the 
twentieth year of the school under its 
present management, and the occa- 
sion will be fittingly observed by- 
appropriate exercises. 

The commencement this year will 
be held May Iti. 17 and 18. All the 
exercises by the literary societies 
will be held the week preceding this. 

Last Sunday the 1. M. C. A. held 
a meeting which it called the "Of- 
ficer's Meeting." as all the program 
was filled by those who are officers 
in the association. The meeting was 
it most excellent one. and a number 
of visitors were present to enjoy the 
occasion. 

Our teachers continue to take 
great interest In the coming meet- 
in June of the North Carolina Teach- 
ers' Assembly in Charlotte, and as 
the meeting place is so convenient it 
is expected that about all the teach 
era of this section of the state will 
be there. 

Th* teachers' normal class here 
this year is doing good work. The 
new public high schools, added to the 
demand for better teachers in all o1 
our schools, create a demand for bet- 
ter teachers, and offer inducement to 
young men and young women to make 
better   preparation   for  the  work. 

Miss Bffle Carawan was called 
home last Thursday by a telegram 
announcing the sudden death of her 
mother. She left for Pamlico county 
at once. Only a week before her 
room BMte was called to Northamp- 
ton county by a similar message. It 
*.-:;s a strange and sad coincidence 
that this should occur. 

' Th'- district conference of the 
Methodist church will be held here 
the latter part of March, at which 
time Dr. S. B. Turrentine will preach 
and deliver an address. 

The success of the business de- 
partment conducted in connection 
with Whitsett Institute has been 
.iK h  for the past few years that this 

The mid-term examinations at Jef- 
ferson Academy will be held in a few 
days, aud those who make a grade of 
eighty per cent, will be admitted to 
a higher course of studies. These 
mid-term examinations are very help- 
ful. They cause the student to strive 
continually, and not wait until the 
close of the session to do all his work. 

The young men's society will give 
an entertainment in the near future. 

The young ladies have spent quite 
a suni of money recently in beautify- 
ing and making their hall comforta- 
able and attractive. 

Miss Stella Teague returned .Mon- 
day from a visit to her home at Swep- 
sonville. 

Miss Sallie Phipps spent Sunday in 
Greensboro    visiting  relatives. 

Mr. W. H. Trollfaiger visited bis pa- 
rents near Burlington Saturday and^ 
Sunday . 

Mr. G. s. Miles spent Saturday in 
Greensboro on  business. 

Messrs. S. H.. & T. anil W. II. Gor- 
don returned Sunday from a visit to 
their home, about ten miles north of 
Greensboro. 

Mr. E. T. Gordon delivered an ora- 
tion at Gethsemane school house Frit 
day night. 

Messrs. W. J. and Thomas Boom- 
went to Greensboro Saturday on bus- 
iness. 

Rev. Shive preached at Bethel 
church Sunday afternoon. His ser- 
mon was deep, instructive and Inter- 
esting. 

Mr. \V. I". Garrison and his little 
daughter Joy. spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Burlington visting rela- 
tives. 

Miss Ruth Whittt -more returned 
Monday from a week's visit in Greens- 
boro. 

Mrs. Henry Cobb. who had a stroke 
of paralysis last summer, is very low. 

Mr. Frank Dick is very critically 
with cancer. 

MT.  HOPE   ITEMS. 
Miss   Mary   Smith     visited  her  paV 

rents near Mt. Pleasant Saturday ami 
Sunday. / 

Messrs. John Shoffner and Wyatt 
Friddle attended preaching at Ala- 
niance Sunday. 

Several of our young people at- 
tended the leap year party at Whit- 
sett Saturday night. 

The chopping and quilting at Mr. 
David Jones Saturday night was en- 
Joyed by a large crowd. 

We  were glad to have Mr.  Lewis 
Jones, of Greensboro, with us Sunday. 

Mr. P. W. Coble is wearing a proud 
smile.   It's a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kivett Shepherd visit- 
ed the latter's parents Sunday. 

The ball game played by Mt. Hope 
and Mill Point teams February 21st, 
made a score of four to seven in fa- 
vor of Mt. Hope. 

The Mt. Hope school will close 
March 14th with an exhibition. All 
are invited. 

Mr. C. M. Greeson has moved in 
with his father-in-law, Mr. Michael 
Clapp. 

Mr. James "Clapp has moved in his 
brother's new residence until he can 
erect one of his own. / 

The Mt. Hope boys played a match 
game of ball with Sedalia Friday with 
an unusual score, 22 to 52, in favor of 
Mt. Hope. 

Mt. Harold Woods, of Mt. Airy, vis- 
ited his parents one day last week. 

Mr. J. L. Holt was in your city one 
day last week on business. 

Rev. Bowers will fill his regular ap- 
pointment at Mt. Hope Sunday March 
8th. 

Professor Foust visited our school 
a few days ago. 

There  are  quite  a   number  of  our 
people complaining with la grippe. 

Miss Mary Griffin visited Mrs. J. 
Starr Saturday night. 

Farmers   are   busy   plowing. 

NUBBIN   FHDGE   ITEMS. 
Uncle Simpson Davis is on the 

mend from a case of la grippe. 
Mr. John T. Hodgin lost a horse a 

few days ago worth about *175. 
Mr. j. M. Holden and wife were 

down from Reedy Fork last Saturday 
visiting Mrs. Susan A, Holden, of this 
place. . 

Mr. C. A. Dzment and family have 
moved back from Reedy Fork to their 
place on the Ridge. 

Mr. Charlie Dickens will start up 
his sawmill this week. 

The children of the Ridge had a 
nice time at the last day of school at 
Sumner. 

There will be a subscription school 
taught here for a short while by Miss 
Myrtle Otwell. 

Mr. Charlie Rayle has built a nice 
barn on the'place he bought some 
time ago. 

Freeman & Miller have shut down 
their sawmill on account of the low 
price they are offered for lumber. 

Mr. S. M. Allen has gone to Indi- 
ana to a railroad job. 

Ask for Trading Stamps.   We Give Them. 

DEPARTMENT STORE       GREENSBORO N.C. 

Department   Store   tor 
the People 

\ 

F. 

VANDALIA    ITEMS. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Murphy, of Illi- 

nois, recently visited Mrs. W. M. 
Moser. ^y 

Mr. Joseph Graham, of Nebraska, 
died Wednesday night, the 26th. at 
the home of his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Patterson. Funeral service was con- 
ducted by the Revs. Williams and 
Powell, after which the remains were 
interred In Moriah cemetery. , 

The pound party which was given 
at Mr. C. G. Dorsett's since bur last 
writing was quite an enjoyable affair. 

Miss I.illie Taylor has returned to 
Baltimore, where she  will  resume her 
millinery  work. 

Miss Tince Anthony is spending a 
few days with Jier mother. 

Another delightfuroccaaton was th 
quilting given by Mrs. Joe Hoffman. 
about thirty participating in the 

work and play". After finishing 
four quilts the guests were enter- 
tained with music rendered by Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hoffman. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore are raf- 
tering from la grippe. 

Miss Hallie Anthony is visiting 
relatives   in   Greensboro  this   week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Low are 
spending some time with their daugh- 
ter.   Mrs.   Dan   Kamseur. 

MILL  POINT   ITEMS. 
Mr.   John   Andrew   has   recovered 

from an attack of grippe. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard vis- 

ited Mrs. Hubbard's parents last 
Wednesday. 

Miss Ida Heath spent Friday night 
with Misses I<ece and Madge Pritcli- 
ett. 

A "box party," given February 2JLJ. 
at the residence of Mr. D. M. Greeson 
for the benefit of the Mill Point 
school was quite a success, and was 
enjoyed by every one present. A 
large crowd attended. The boxes 
were sold by Mr. C. M. Pritchett. 
We thank the kind people of this 
and the surrounding community for 
the Interest they have shown in our 
school. An exhibition will be given 
at the close of the school March 21st. 

A crowd of young people assembled 
at the hospitable home of Mr. D. M. 
Greeson Friday evening and all had 
a pleasant time. 

Largest Spring Stock Ever Be- 
fore on Show in Greensboro 

and at Right Prices. 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. 

The twentieth century utility fowl. Eggs 
from good utility matlugs. $1.1X1 per IB ERK» 
from pen IH-HIII-.I by cockerel sired hy Madi- 
son Square Garden winner $1.50 per It, Fair 
hatch guaranteed or eggs replaced at half 
price. 

J. W. FRIDDLE 
10-tf. Stokesdale. N. C. 

ill 

WHITSETT  R. F. D. No. 1   ITEMS. 

Rev. Bowers filled his appointment 
at  Brick Church  Sunday. 

Miss Sallie Lowe has returned to 
her home in Greensboro after spend- 
ing a few days with her aunts Jane 
and  Ardella  l.owe. 

Mr. C. R. May has gone to Danville. 
Va. 

Miss Esther Ingle, of Burlington, 
visited friends and relatives here the 
past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Woodard visited 
in  Gibsonville one day  last  week. 

The Brookfleld school closes the 
7th of March with an entertainment. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ingle and Miss 
Umisa Greeson  spent  Saturday  night 

HINTON    ITEMS. 
.Miss Jennie Gorrell spent Sunday 

here. 
Mis., Annie Causey, from Aslie- 

ville. has been spending a few days 
with  Miss Christie Causey. 

Rev. Mr. Shives was heard by a 
large and attentive congregation at 
Al'iniance  Sunda>. 

There will be preaching at Ala' 
niance the third Sunday of this 
month at eleven o'clock, by Rev. C. 
K.  Hodgin. of Greensboro. 

Miss Elizabeth Wheeler has been 
quite sick, but is improving rapidly. 

Miss Mamie I'earce visited at Whit- 
sett  Saturday  and  Sunday. 

Messrs. Henyy and Parker Causey, 
from Greensboro, spent Sunday with 
their  parents. 

We were glad to have with us Sun- 
day, from Greensboro, Mrs. S. M. 
Rankin. She is always welcome in 
our   luidsl. 

LITERART,BU8INESS,WBHALindiUSIC 
! TOTAL COST KB TXA* FOB BOAS.D, TUITIOH. 

*t.. S100 to $130. 26 riEE SCH0LA*BHn>8. 
ISA STUDENTS YXAJuvr. ABLE FAOPLTT : 
OOOD . iiHLUtT -   s   iimiRi   SOCIETIES. 
ESTABLISHED   IBM.       BOTLDrgOB   HEW   ASD 
0OWVEKIE1IT HtALTHrcL     LO0AT10K     I* 
nrDMONT BESION   HEAR   QSEIHIBOtO. K. C. 
rait OPEHS LAST wcnntOAV r» ADSDST. 

rOSt TSEI CATALOGUE AMD FTntTHE*   HFUX- 
HATI0H, ADDBEBS IB raiSTDEKT. 

WHTTSETT, St. C. . muTsiw. n. D.. 

Ready made Coat Suits, all the new cuts and materials, 
$12.50 tOv$25. 

Spring Hats, all ready trimmed, $1.98 to $5. 

FLOOR MATTING 

37 Rolls new Japanese Matting at a sacrifice. 
25c Cross Stripes, 19c. 
30c Carpet Patterns, 22c. 
35c Novelties, 25c. 

READY MADE WAISTS 

Newest styles of Lawn, at 50c and 75c, and 25 styles at 
$1.00. 

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS 

More styles of New Wool Dress Goods at 50c yard than 
any store in the city. 

COTTON GOODS 

Apron Gingham Checks, good quality, 4c. 
Shirting Calico, 4c. 
Yard wide Bleaching, 7c. 
Yard wide Cambric, 8c.. 

/ 

MEN*S SHIRT SALE SATURDAY, MARCH 7 

50 Dozen high grade summer Negligee Shirts on sale 
Saturday that are worth $1.50 and $2 each for 98c. 

easassssBB! ••• * ■>• •(• 

First Class 

Far!D Emplemen 
at reasonable prices. 

Ycu  save   Labor,  Time 
and   Money   v.-hasi   ycu 
buy  Implements that 
weir well and work well. 
The  kind  that   we  sell. 

We issue one of the best and most 
coinph te of Farm Implement Cat- 
alogue^.   It gives prices, descrip- 
tion- and much interesting infor- 
mation.   Mailed free upon request. 

Write for it. 

The Implement Co., 
1302 East Main St.. 

RICHMOND.    ..    VIRGINIA. 

We are headquarters for 
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire 

Fencing. Barb Wire, Poultry 
Netting, etc. 

Write lor prices on any supplies or 
Farm Implements you require. 

with   Mr.   Ingle's  lather,  1).   K.   Ingle, 
at  Burlington. 

Mr. Uon Clapp will move his family 
to   Mr.   W.   H.   Foreman's   farm   this 

Mr. Henry Neese. of Burlington, 
spent last Saturday night with his 
parents here. 

The Sunday school at Brick Church 
will be reorganized the third Sunday 
in March. We hope there will he a 
large crowd and all will he ready to 
help carry on the good work for the 
boys and girls of the community. 

Mr. Frank Clapp is entertaining a 
new guest—a hoy. 

Mr. Thad. May. one of the old-time 
fiddlers, was in the neighborhood the 
first of the week. Now we can't say 
what Thad's business is. but—he al- 
ways brings his fiddle. 

Mr. Will Greeson. formerly of Dur- 
ham, visited his mother here Sunday 
last and went to Greensboro Monday. 
He expects to make his»future home 
there. 

Misses Bertha Neese and Eflie Ise- 
ley  went to Greensboro today. 

The la grippe epidemic is about 
past. 

APPLE'S  CHURCH   ITEMS. 
There is not much sickness in this 

community at this writing. 
Mr. Rfley Wagoner, of Burlington, 

visited in this .oniinunity Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Mr. Mebane Apple, who has been 
right  sick,  is greatly  Improved. 

The school at the Thomas School- 
house Will close Wednesday March 
nth. with an  entertainment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stiner Brown, visited 
near your city Saturday night and 
Sunday. 

Several of our youiK people en- 
joyed themselves at a social at Lu- 
ther Andrews'   Wednesday night. 

Messrs. C. C Holt, of Greensboro. 
Berry Gillian] and Frank Chrismon 
and Misses Mamie and Ola Wilson 
visited  Cassie  Apple Sunday. 

SHADY   GROVE   ITEMS. 

Rev. D. A. Highfill will preach at 
Shady ("Trove next  Sunday at 3 P. M. 

Mr. W. M. Kirkman spent Sunday 
with his daughter. Mrs. D. J. Heu- 
dricks. 

Miss Emma Lewis spent last week 
with  her sister. Mrs.  K. C  Hodgin. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Armfleld spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with the 
latter's father.  Mr.  J.  T.  Hodgin. 

Miss Ella Layton and Master Per- 
mania Snider, visited in Groometowu 

Mr and Mrs. Dishon and little 
daughter visited at Mr. G. L. Kirk 
man's Sunday. 

Mrs Pike, who was called to Win- 
ston by the iVJness of her mother, re- 
turned Sunday evening. 

Mr. John Spencer, of High Point, 
visited this communtiy Sunday after- 
noon. 

SPECIAL 

PRICES 

ON 

DINNER 

mwMEwmiim 
233 SOUTH ELM ST. 

 PARKERS     " 
HAIR  BALSAM. 

PromoUu    a    SSnriMt   *■»"»-_ 
nw vans to *gSnnJ£Zr 
Hair «o Its Toothful Ootor. 

Oonaatals ilmnHLhaH 
^lEapatUlOat 

Hark Ye, 
Good People! 

To the Voice of Advice, for again We tell you Our Prices 
can not hold so low as They are now. They are wobbling, 
but gaining strength as the Days pass. Soon, normal 
Conditions & Prices will prevail on all classes of Merchan- 
dise & You will have to Pay from Twenty-five to Fifty Per 
Cent more for the same Articles than the Prices We are 
now asking for Them! 

Ponder Well 
These words of Wisdom. Dress Yourself &, Boy^ in a New 
Suit, a New Shirt, a New Hat & a New pair of Shoes. The 
whole Outfit can be bought for a very Small Price, NOW; 
besides, another Reason why you should do this, is, that 
the well-dressed Man or Boy receives the greater Consid- 
eration from those with whom He comes   I Contact. 

Step in to see Us when iri Town. You jvill be pleased, 
not only with the Bargains We are offering, but the man- 
ner in which We Trade. 

I. L BLAUSTEIN 
304 South Elm St., Greensboro, K. C. 

\ \ 

 --^.^- 



MONEY SAVED 
' 

1 

IS- 

MONEY MADE 

We are retiring from 
business. 

THE IFDEPEHOEHCB .LBAGUR 

Pcepie In Washington finessing at Rr. 
Hearst's Intention*—The Vote on the 
Brownsrilic   Affair-Senator Owen's 
Predicament. 

Correspondence of the Patriot. 
Washington, March 2 —The purpose 

of the Hearst League, or tbo Independ- 
ence League as it pcefera to be called, 
is still the occaeiouofsome anxiety and 
some curiosity to Democratic leaders in 
Washington. They are at a loss to under- 
stand Mr. Hearst's purpose in spend- 
ing untold sums of money to promote 
this movement in national polities. At 
one time they thought they had found 
tbe solution in the theory that Mr. 
Hearst purposed to Bold his convention 
after the Republican and before tbe 
Democratic national conventions and 
to endorse himself for President with 
the purpose of opposing  Mr.  Bryau 

FORM ONE 
C J.».-I_HT,    IBO' 

The FECHHEttiER I UHCLCO. 

•SSI 

Now is the time to 
save one-half of your 
money and still wear 
good Clothing. 

MERR1TT-J0HNS0N 
COMPANY 

WE ARE PREPARED 
To furnish lumber, -i-h. doora and 
blinds in both soft and bard woods at 
ali imiuii.' to pnrpi ntei-. builders and 
contractors, and <>ur produetieun are 
beyond competition In quality, work- 
manship aud prices. We manufacture 
the finest Sash, doors, tillndH, mould- 
ings, brackets, trimmim;* and dressed 
4uniber. and our fine hardwood work 
An -"li:i aud grilles are rich iu finish 
-titiii design. 

Guilford Lumber Company 
GREENSBORO  N. C. 

IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD 

Let me prove to you this 
fact, as I can make you 
such low prices you can 
readily see it. Call at my 
office or write 

L. M. CLYMER 
GREENSBORO,N.C. 

Denver. It is now officially announc- 
ed, however, that tbe Independence 
League convention will follow tbe na- 
tional conventions of both of the other 
parties, and tbe political proguostica- 
tors iu the national capital are once 
more at sea. There has been a rumor 
in circulation here to tbe effect that it 
was tbe purpose of Mr. Hearst to have 
bis league endorse Theodore Roosevelt 
for President, Irrespective of what ac- 
tion might be taken by the other con- 
ventions, and this rumor is no more 
welcome to tbe Republicans than to 
tbe Democrats. Those who maintain 
that this is tbe real Intent of the Hear»t 
organization say that he believes that 
by nominating Mr. Rjosevelt his parly 
can poll a vote so large as to make It a 
central figure In ali future national 
equations, eveu though nothing else is 
accomplished this year, and In support 
of their theory, they point to tbe fact 
that recent editorials in tbe Hearst 
newspapers have been far more flatter- 
mg to Mr. Roosevelt than ever before, 
aud that from condemnation they have 
changed to praise. Of course no such 
action could be taken If Mr. Rooaevelt 
could help it, as no particularly notion 
Mr. Hearst, and baa always refrained 
from inviting him to tbe White House, 
even when he was a member cf Con- 
gress, while the speech of Secretary 
Root, which was largely iuspired by 
the President, was probably tbe most 
potent factor in preventing Mr. Hearst 
from defeating Mr. Hughes in the race 
for the governorship of New York. 

Tba:e is a peculiar situation in tbe 
Senate coaamitlee on military aflairs. 
When the final vote on Brownsville 
was takeu this week, only two mem- 
bers bad the courage to vote for a reso- 
lution deelariug that it was tbeir con- 
viction that the uegro soldiers of the 
tweuty-lifth infantry did not shoot up 
the town of Brownsville. These were 
Foraker and Bulkelay, both of wbom 
are intense haters of the preseut ad- 
miuisiiatton. Now, however, some of 
the Republicans who voted as they 
thought, sayiug that the evidence 
showed that the negroes did the shoot- 
ing, are hearing from negro voters in 
their states aud they are becoming 
scared. Oue of them, Senator Warner, 
of Miseoun, who practically conducted 
the proiecution and examined tbe ue- 
gro witnesses, as well as the wbite 
onee, has decided to introduce a bill 
providing that tbe President may re- 
store hi the army and give back to, any 
negro soldier w ho cau prove bis eutire 
inuoceuce of having had a part in tbe 
assault, to tbe satisfaction of tbe War 
department. This is, of course, a far 
beuer measure than the Foraker bill, 
which provider that tbe President 
must restore all thedischaiged negroes, 
innocent and guilty alike, but then 
Mr. Foraker kuows perfectly well that 
his bill will never pass, will never even 
tie reported from the committee, and 
he is merely seeking to vent bis spleen I 
against Roosevelt aud Taft. Incident- 
ally, the fact that tbe Republican state 
convention of Missouri, which instruct- 
ed its delegates for Taft, elected four 
negroes as alternates to tbe convention 
may have also been the result of Mr. 
Warner's auxiety. 

Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, made 
a splendid impression Iu tbe Senate- 
last week, wheu he debated tbe Aid- 
rich bill, which, by the way, will be | 
passed by the Senate iu a few days. 
Mr. Owen exhibited a perfect com- 
mand of language aud a liue presence 
when he made his maiden speech. 
Later, however, he unfortunately ad- 
vocated an amendment to the Indian 
appropriation bill wicb would operate 
to remove all the restrictions which 
Congress has placed around the trans- 
fer of his land by the Indian, legisla- 
tion based on the idea that the Itidiau 
is not yet competent to deal with white 
men and part bloods without getting 
cheated. Mr. Owen took the ground 
that that inasmuch as tbe Iudians of 
the live civilized tubes bad been ab- 
sorbed by tbe state of Oklahoma, tbay 
were no longer Indians, but citv.tni of 
the United States. The unfortunate 
feature of thu a Hair was that Senator 
Oweu has secured options on about 
3,000 acres of tbe rineet land iu Okla- 
homa which he is seeking to purchase 
from the Indians at prices which the 
Secretary of the Iutetior naatutaiue are 
merely nominal. Under these circum- 
stances, tbe new Senator .lost one day 
all the ground be had gained in tbe 
Senate on tbe pay previous. 

The President has seut to the Senate 
thirteen treaties framed at tbe Hague 
convention. Eleven of them, it is said, 
will be ratified without objection, but 
two will meet with strong Democratic 
opposition, and possibly opposition 
from the majoiity. The two which 
are found objectionable are that deal- 
ing with prize courts and that practi- 
cally enunciating the Drago doctrine. 

HATB 1I0IAWS SBPAKATBIT 

Interesting   Haor   Concerning   Bil- 
lionaire win Own froperry la 

Guilford. 

High Point, Feb. 27.—Whether Mil- 
lionaire W. Gould Brokaw and hie 
wife have separated la the. question be- 
ing asked here for the paat twelve 
hours. There baa been considerable 
talk In High Point and vieinity about 
tbe aflairs at Brokaw'e palatial hunt- 
ing preserves— Fairview. Thle baa 
grown out of action that waa taken by 
Mr. Brokaw before he left for New 
York, this week. 

It ie a matter of public record teat 
be baa made over, bis valuable lodge 
property, valued at $20,000, to his uncle 
Mr. William Gould, of New York. 
Boon after this was done Mr. Brokaw 
oame to High Point and eecured an 
automobile, goiug to Greensboro, where 
be took the train for New York. Be- 
fore leaving he gave inetructtone that 
a physician be sent to Fairview to re- 
main there a« long as he was needed 
It is learned from some of tbe neigh- 

tbe physician arrived 

How Cough Germs Multiply. 

When you have a cold tbe mucous 
membrane is inflamed and the disease 
germs' which you breathe And lodg- 
ment and multiply, especially tbe 
pneumonia germ. Foley's Honey and 
Tar soothes and heals tbe iuflamed air 
passage, stops tbe cough aud expels 
the cold from your system. Refuse 
substitutes.   Bold by all Druggists. 

«THB CALL •!• THB SOOTH." 

Subject of a Hew HOTCI bT a north Cay-t- 
una Lawyer. 

It is announced that the publishing 
house of L. C. Page A Co. will aoon U- 
aue "The Call of the South," a atrong 
Southern etory wrtttea by a native 
North Carolinian—Robert L. Durham. 
of the Charlotte bar. Tbe story Is sa d 
to be well written and tremendoualy 
strong. An extract from the -publish- 
ers' announcement followa: 

•'A very strong novel dealing with 
tbe race problem In tbla country. The 
danger to society from the Increasing 
miscegenation of the black and white 
races Is tbe principal theme, and tbe 
author, a Southern lawyer, hopea to 
call the attention of the whole country 
to the need of earnest work toward its 
discouragement. He baa written an 
absorbing drama of life which appeals 
with apparent logic aud of which tbe 
inevitable denouncement comes as a 
final and convincing climax. The au- 
thor may be criticized by those who 
prefer not to fnce tbe hour 'When your 
fear cometh as desolation and your de- 
atruction cometh as a whirlwind;' but 
bis bouesty of purpose in the frank ex- 
pression of a danger so well under- 
stood in the South, whicb, however, 
many in the North refuse to recognize, 
while others have overlooked it, will 
be upheld by thesecoud thought of the 
majority of his readers." 

Can You Afford to Suffer 
Any Longer 

When there is certain relief within your reach? 
Read the following letter: 

=:tt 

borsthat  when  tne pnywuan ar.iveu .---- fa 
Mrs. Brokaw, who had been left be- atiu.ti.n comeiu 
hind, was ready to start for New York, 
which she did the night of the same 
day Mr. Brokaw left, which was Tues- 
day, Mrs. Brokaw not being as sick as 
was thought. When the physician 
arrived he found her in a highly nerv- 
ous state and everything packed and 
ready, it was presumed, to follow her 
husband. 

During the past month tbe New 
York papers have sent queries here 
two or tbree times asking about differ- 
ent matters at Fairview, but nothing 
could be learned at tbe time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brokaw have been at 
Fairview practically all the time since 
tbeir marriage several months ago. 

Kocklngbam Republicans Meet. 
Reidsville, Feb. 27.—At the meeting 

of the Republican executive committee 
of this county there waa a large num- 
ber of the members In attendance aud 
some business outside the usual rou- 
tine was transacted. Mr. Thomas S. 
Malloy, who presided at tbe meeting, 
and w ho has held the position of coun- 
ty chairman consecutively since 190:2, 
resigned, aud Dr.'F. P Tucker was 
elected to fill tbe unexpired term. A 
county convention was called to meet 
at Wentworth, March 24th. 1908, tbe 
primary to be held Saturday, the 21st. 
Strong resolutions were adopted en- 
dorsing Taft for President. 

Orinoco guauo iu stock and for sale 
by Townsend & Co. The best ever 
made.  See Royster'e big adv.       2 13t. 

OFFICE OF HOCSED HARDWARE CO. 
DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC. 

Toccea, Oa., Nov. 1, 1907. 
Mr. Peter P. Yates. Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sir:—Answering your inquiry regarding the condition of my 
wife  will say she bad been  confined to  her lied  for about six  weehs 
when you sent her one of your Rheumatic Bands.   I never saw a per 
son sufler more than she did. 1 was using every remedy we could, wim 
tbe doctor attending her two or three times a day, and she was not im- 
proving at all. She put on your Baud and began to improve right 
away, aud In three weeks she waa well. When she put on high shot-, 
she removed the Baud, and bad a slight return of rheumatism, but pui 
tbe Band on again, and in two or three days was entirely well again. ! 
would not have my wife back in tbe condition she was in wheu yoj 
cured her for all I am worth. 

Your friend, 
D. E. BOOSED. 

Why don't you profit by the experience of others.' 
Your family dootor is all right, and will do all he can 
for you, but he cannot cure that rheumatism. 

I have cured hundreds of hopeless cases with my 
wonderful Band, dozens of them right here in Greens- 
boro and In Guilford oounty. 

Write today for full information and terms. 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 

m J. 

I 

Both The Patriot and N.Y. World for $1.68. 
fvew%% 

The PERFECT CLOTHES WASHEI 
IPIRIOIE  $5.00 

e following arc a few of a great I 
I.T    Of 

Tin 
number ht ladies of Fayetteviile. N 
('.. who have had the Washer and 
Wringers in use now for two years 
and all speak in the highest praise of 
their great worth as a labor and time 
saver: 

W.  H.  POWELL, 
A. J. JOHNSON. 
A.   A.   HARRINGTON. 
GEO.   BRANDT, 
H.  W.  LILLY. 
M.   V.   WARD. 
A.  S.   HALL. 
W.  A.   VANSTORY, 
W.   M.  THOMAS. 
A.  H.  S LOCO MB. 

F. PARKER, 
E.  GREEN, 

MRS 
MRS 
MRS. 
MRS. 
MRS. 
MRS. 
AIRS. 
MRS. 
MRS. 
MRS. 
MRS. J. 
MRS.   .1. 
MRS. 
MRS. 

ROLLINGS WORTH. 
HUBBARD. 

1908. Greensboro. N. C . Feb.  1 
To Whom  It May Concern: 

Following are a few testimonials 
of a great many ladies who have 
bought and are using "The New Per- 
fect Clothes Washer and Wringer" 
that gives such universal satisfaction 
In Fayetteviile and Greensboro, as 
well as everywhere they are intro- 
duced. 

Mr W. F. Masters, of Jamestown. 
V Y.. and Sterling. Mass.. the pro- 
prietor and sole owner and patentee. 
in the United States and Canada, is 
meeting with wonderful success here 
in the South. It does away with the 
Old washboard; no rubbing required. 
A child can use it with perfect ease. 
Read the following testimonials and 
be  convinced: 

My Wash- ;• and Wringer I bought 
last spring are a delight; have used 
them every week and would not bo 
without them; all women who do 
their  washing should  have  them. 

MRS.  .1.   W.   McNAIRY. 
501  Arlington street. 

The Washer is all right—all that 
is claimed for it. Am delighted with 
it.  and  would  not  be without it. 

MRS.  R.  F.  RICE. 
1030   Asheboro  street. 

My Washer and Wringer are all 
that could be desired: are satisfac- 
tory in ever) way after most a year's 
use. I would advise all white women 
of the South to buy them, if they 
want to be independent of washer 
women. A trial will convince all. 

MRS. R. P. DICK. 
480  Church  street. 

Mrs. '..■■:■■ Battle. 1022 West Market 
street, says: My Washer and Wring- 
er are very satisfactory, having had 
ihem s'nee hist spring, especially fine 
for bei ding of all kinds, and reconi 
li.end  them  i.i all. 

MRS. LEE II. RATTLE 

I find 
; success. 
' spring. 
I only   foi 
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the   Washer  and   Wringer  a 
having had  them   since  last 
They  are  worth  the  price  if 
blankets  and  lace curtains. 

MRS.   E.   L.  STAMEY. 
Arlington   street. 

My     Washer    and     Wringer     havei 
given   the   best   of   satisfaction   since] 
1   bought  them   l;:sl   spring;   are  just 
the htings for quick, easy and perfect ; 
.washing,   and   cheerfully   recommend 
them to all.   No Injnrj to the clothes. 

••;:s.  P.   M.  DICK 
.'!.">  Fast   Mark-.,  street. 

Nothing will give the satisfaction 
that the Perfect Washer and Wringer 
will; bought them last spring and 
have found them a perfect success,: 
I could not do my own washings with- 
out them, and would not part with 
them for ten times ($9.00) the cost; 
Southern white women need them. 

MRS.  .1.  W.  SCHOOLFIELD. 
50S North Greene street. 

Have had my "Perfect Washer" in 
Use every v.eek since I bought it last 
spring and am not in the least dissat- 
isfied with it. Could not do my wash- 
ing near so easy without it, and 
would not part with it.    Only washer 
that   ever   suited   me. 

M.  J.   FREEMAN. 
1311   Spring   Harden   street. 

I find the Washer and Wringer has 
given entire satisfaction since I 
bought them last spring, having used 
them every washing, and would not 
be without them. The Washer really 
does it cleaner and better than can 
he done by hand; all white women of 
the South should not be without 
them. MRS.  W.  C.  DENNY. 

223 F.ast Lee street 

Have had my Washer and Wringer 
in use for a year and am perfectly 
satisfied with them: does away with 
the old scrub board; have done my 
own washing and find them all Mr. 
.Masters claimed for them, and would 
not  part  with them. 

MRS.   S.   C.   DODSON. 
::2T  East  Market. 

Am still using and find my Washer 
and Wringer a complete success, and 
would not be without them. They 
do the -work so quick, easy and per- 
fect. MRS.   J.   E.   CARTLAND. 

417  Asheboro  street. 

UOTICE. 

J 

United States of America. 
i i tan District Court of th-> Cnitod States 

V >r the Western District of North Carolina. 
is BANKurrrcv. 

"la iAii» matter of the Itarrfloman Chair Com- 
pany, bankrupt. 

". •> th.> creditors-of the Itandlcman Chair 
(Jompany. of Itaunloman. in the county of 
Randolph, and district aforesaid, a bank 
rupt: 
Notice ts horeby iriven that on the 29th day 

wf i i'i-c A. I).. I'M,, the said Kandleman Chair 
• ttupany was duly adjudicated a bankrupt: 
■ - i 1 that a meeting of its creditors will bo 
held at the office of 0. a. Ferguson. Jr„referee. 
«H Oromisboro. N. C. on the 7th day off 
M-irch, A. I).. IflM. at 11 o'clock in the fort. 
icioii. at which time and place the said cred- 
itSM may attend, prove their claims, exam- 
*aj the (bankrupt, and transact such other 
luuhMM aa may properly come before said 
i» i"Uuir 

rebruarv ssnd, MM. 
O. 8. FERGU80N. JR., 

Koferee in Bankruptcy. 

Rr. Kttchin in Lexington. 
Laxing-ton Dispatoh, Feb. 28tb. 

Yesterday during the noon recess of 
court Hon. W. W. Kttchin addressed 
a number of people in tbe court house. 
He was introduced by E. £. Raper, 
Esq., of the Lexington bar. Close at- 
tention was given him and bis friends 
gave several rounds of applause. His 
speech was about tbe same he has been 
making, to-wit: That he was the spe- 
cial friend and champion of the people, 
and that the special interests, such as 
tbe tobacco trust and Southern Rail- 
way, were opposed to him. He is a 
very adroit speaker, skillfully setting 
forth his claims in a way to gather sup- 
port. Last night he left for Washing- 
ton.   

Foley's Orino Laxative is sold under 
a positive guarantee to cure constipa- 
tion, sick headache, stomach trouble, 
or any form of indigestion. If it fails, 
the manufacturers refund your money. 
What more can any one do? Bold by 
all Druggists. 

Am satisfied with my Washer and 
Wringer after most a year's use. They 
are so light and easy to handle anil 
do the work so quick and easy, and 
would not part with them. 

MRS.  I.  L. SMITH. 
12".  Tate  street. 

Have had my Washer and Wringer 
in use most a year, and have found 
them very satisfactory and far better 
and easier than the old way, and 
would not wish to part with them. 

MRS. J. G.  FOUSHEE. 
417   Mendenhall  street. 

Am perfectly delighted with my 
Washer and Wringer: the more I use 
them the better I like them: after 
most a year's use have found them 
entirely satisfactory and would not 
be deprived of them for ten times 
the cost. 

MRS. W.  H.  MATTHEWS. 
fils P.road avenue. 

I could not get along without my 
Perfect Washer and Wringer; noth- 
ing nicer for blankets, lace curtains 
and under flannels, and in fact all 
kinds of bedding, and would not be 
willing to part with them at all. The 
more I use the better I like them. 

MRS.  O.  F.   PBARCE 
•J1K Fast Market street. 

tiave had my Washer and Wringer 
in use since last spring and find them 
perfectly satisfactory, and recom- 
mend them to all as the best on the 
market; any lady can do her own 
washing very quickly and easy; 
would  not  part  with  them. 

MRS. J.  M. HENDRIX. 
SOP,  Church  street. 

I cannot praise the Washer and 
Wringer too highly. After most a 
year's use am delighted with them, 
and cheerfully recommend them to 
all as the best on the market. 

MRS. C. G. BURTON. 
SOT   Rankin   street. 

Have had my Washer and Wringer 
in use every week since I bought it 
last spring, and can not praise them 
too highly; can get my washings done 
out so quickly, easy and perfect; 
washings are not a dread any more. 

MRS. D. C. CLAW. 
821   Pearson street. 

My Washer and Wringer are satis- 
factory in every way after most, a 
year's use: are just the thing for 
quick, easy and perfect washings: 
light and easy to handle; could not 
do my washings without them. Ex- 
ceptionally fine for all kinds of bed- 
ding and blankets, and no injury to 
the clothes.    MRS.  M.  L. NANCE. 

Proximity. 

Am more than delighted with my 
Washer and Wringer; never have 
found anything to equal them in 
quick, easy and perfect work. No 
rubbing required, and not the least 
injury to curtains or the finest fab- 
rics; have saved $2.50 per week by 
doing my own washings since I 
bought them last spring. I would not 
part with and be deprived of them 
for ten times the cost. 

MRS. K. W. WEBB. 
25]   Bellemeade street. 

After most a yearls use of my 
Washer and Wringer I find them all 
Mr. Masters claimed for them. They 
are so light and easy to handle. The 
more r use them the better I like 
them, and could not do my washings 
without them. My clothes are so 
much cleaner and whiter than before 
I began using my Washer and get my 
washings done out in two hours that 
would take all day by hand and am 
not tired: tyn so glad I'm indepen- 
dent of washer women. 

MRS.  S.  A.   HODG1N. 
Spring Garden street. 

From   the  business  manager  of <■• 
American   Wringer  Company: 
Office of the American  Wringer Cow 

pany. 
New York. Jan.  2!>.   IWT. 

Mr. W.  F.  Masters, (ireenshoro, N. C 
Dear Sir—I thought it well to ad 

vise you that 1 have had an op»oi 
tunity to test the washing macliin* 
you kindly presented me with in New 
York, and 1 gave it to my daughter 
in-law, who I consider to be a Ifcor 
oughly competent housekeeper, jus: 
to try it. as we were not doing an- 
washing in my own immediate fail 
ily at the time. This lady telephones 
me this morning and asked me under 
what conditions I would be wiliini 
to let her keep the washing machin* 
which I simply gave her to try. 

She tells me that yesterday the; 
washed every article they had in th* 
house, making about nine long lio1" 
of clothes and every article without 
exception has come out cleaner wi<< 
whiter than they have been able m 
get them through the old hand pre 
cess and she winds up her remark' 
by stating that the washing machin* 
is worth  its  weight  in  gold. 

I   know   you   will   he  glad  to hear 
this and I certainly am glad of It Bif 
self, as my own daughter fur wbom 
intended this machine will more tliss 
tnan pleased to get it. 

Our Mr. Jantz. whom you 
the office, heard the report on 
trial and he is now anxious to hava 
one or two for his own Immediate 
use. 

You  might  let  me  know 
could   supply  me  three  of 
chines    for   and    where   I 
thein. 

This is certainly a very gratifjlni 
testimonial from a wringer in.in'i"" 
turer. and If I can be of any use '" 
you at any time in stating wbal ** 
consider this machine to be. I '•"'■■ 
certainly be pleased to do BO. 

You might drop me a line in regard 
to two or three of those machines 
and wishing you a well merited sn« 
cess in your operations down Souta 
remain.        Yours very truly. 

J.  F.  FLKTCMKIt 

ct    IS 
this 

what jros 
those ml 
could   P*1 

My Perfect Washer and Wringer 
are a delight; give perfect satisfac- 
tion in every particular, so light and 
easy to handle. Since I bought them 
last spring have found them all >Mr. 
Masters claimed for them, and would 
not part with them, and recommend 
to all as the best. 

MRS. A.  V. SAPP. 
400 South Edgeworth street. 

Mrs.   R.   F. 
Home,   says: 
feet   Washer 
most   a   year 
them,   nor   in 

Burke, near County 
I have had my "Per- 
and Wringer" in use 
and am not tired of 
the least dissatisfied: 

have used them every washing since 
I bought them early last spring; does 
away with the old washboard. No 
rubbing required. Before I bought as 
them we had to pay $2.00 per week say 
for having our washings done; any- ing 
one can see how much we have saved. 
Could not do our washings without 
them, and would not part with and be 
without them for ten times the cost. 

MRS. R. F. BURKE. 

The foregoing testimonials should 
convince any one that my Washers 
and Wringers are not cast aside after 
using them , a few weeks, as most 
other washing machines and clothes 
washers are. W. F. MASTERS. 

Headquarters,  O.   F.   Pearce s   |  • 
dence,  218  E.  Market  street.    Order* 
taken  by card, through  poatoflict-   > 
by calling at headquarters.   State ant 
county  rights  for  sale  at a  ver>     '* 
price.     Nothing   sells   like   the   litti 
washer—needed     in     every       hom« 
Washer women buy them and are 
lighted.     The   only   washer   that 
be used in set tubs as well as in or< 
nary   tubs.     Wash,   scald   and 
from   the   heaviest    bedding   to 
finest  linen  and  lace  curtains,  and 
defy any woman on earth to rub oa' 
of any kind of clothes anything tri« 
the   Perfect   Little   Washer   will   n» 
take out, and will not injure the gat 
ment or finest fabric.    It will 

that when 
out to  be 

ANY   PERSON   WITH   SMALL   CAPITAL  CAN   INVEST  IN  COUNTY  OR  STATE RIGHTS 
MAKE MONEY EASILY AND QUICKLY. 
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all kinds of bedding as quick and easi 
as a towel or apron.   So many ladle* 

they send their waaa 
done that they com' 

back not more than half washed, an" 
if tuey are washed good some are run 
bed to pieces, and many times soin 
of the goods do not come back at an 
All such obstacles are overcome i>5 
having the Perfect Washer an- 
Wringer. Most 200 orders were taaw 
here last spring. . 

Send   your   orders   soon—before 
leave for other places. ..     .. 

W. F.  MASTERS 
Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 1, 1908. 

AND 

Uiii 
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Calm age 
Sermon 

By Rev. 
Frank De Witt Talmatfe. D. D. 

it- 

Ui will be catalogued aB among ths 
worst of sins in God's sight. And there 
Is no sin, I bellem, which Will be more 
condemned than that sin so often prac- 
ticed by women with pretty faces, 
which is called the sin of flirtation—a 
sin which sometimes not only 'destroys 
all a man's true appreciation of * wo- 
man's honor, but will sometimes send 
a man into a drunkard's grave and 
into a suicide's eternity. 

-Shall the world honor the handsome 
face of Lord Byron when one realizes 
to what base uses he put that hand- 
some face? If you would read one of 
the vilest and the most disgusting reve- l,os Angeles, Cai., March i.-That we 

■honkl make no compromise with evil   latlons of depravity, all that you^bave 
uinl should be bold and outspoken In to do Is to turn the pages of "Childe 

Harold." which Is believed to be an 
autobiography, and know what Eng- 
land's handsome poet was able to ac- 
complish   for  the  degradation  of   the 

our stand against sin, no matter how 
ranch we may love the sinner. Is the 
[esson   of   this  sermon,   the   text   for 

whl,„ is taken from 18«»«J «J £   hullliiu r,.,e.   Gh. men and women, be- 
• HOW Ions w.lt thou imMrMr  . beautiful 

Wb0h^"if T?,,Wnfffftnn£ countenance,   remember   It   does   not ,crMt Sir W alter Scott s *Qi(M | b|a8M „le 8m of 
1   was   much   Interested Deans lu 

f  ,       ,      ';,,,.,. stnrv ' a handsome gaul. and he will blast the leaning that the heroine of_ttatjtory   sjns ^^ |echeroa- iim, adul. 
was a  real character,  a girl who  U<s Kllliliirios as weU.    PUy Samuel 
buried near Dumfries, on whose tomb- handsome Saul  If 
stone is an epitaph written  DJ   Scott | _ :n   ,   t t t ,„ him „„. 
himself.     It   is   impossible   to  refrain 

tears as we read the story.    The from . 
girl, whose life is wrapped up in that 
of her young sister, gives evidence 
against her that convicts her of a cap- 
ital offense and then walks all the way 
to London to obtain a pardon for her. 

you will, but do not condemn him un- 
less you condemn all the men and wo- 
men who make excuses for the modern 
Don Juans l>ecause of their charm or 
thsir beauty. 

Friends Who Are Wrong. 

He stood In line waiting to east his 
vote for a certain candidate.   Ahead 
of  him  he saw a disreputable  saloon 
keeper.    He accosted   him   and  said: 
"Hello. So-and-so!   For whom are you 
going to vote?"   Strauge to say, Mr.| 
Pearson found out that this disreputa- 
ble saloon keeper was going to vote for 
the same candidate that he (Pearson) 
was supporting.  Behind him he saw a 
notorious libertine, gambler and drunk- 
ard.  Mr. Pearson asked him whom he 
was going to vote for, and. strange to 
say. he found out that this libertine 
and drunkard wanted the same man 
elected as he (Pearson) was going to 
rote for.   Then  Mr.  Pearson stopped 
and soliloquized: "Do 1 desire the same 
men to govern this city that those cor- 
rupt men want?   Am I going to travel 
with the same crowd  they  run with? 
No: 1 am responsible to God and my 
country   for  the  actions  of  the   men 
whom  1  help to elect to oiiiee.    You 
had  better either purify   your party 
and kick these dissolute members of 
society  out  or else  help  start a  new 
party which these men will condemn. 
What they want you don't.   And what 
you  should   want   these   men   do  not 
want." There is the whole question of 
political life in a nutshell. 

Now. I care not how brilliant Saul 
may be when he is Icing, I care not to 
which political party he belongs, but 
this Is what you should want to know: 
Whom is Saul serving? What kind of 
men wish him to bo elected to the 

' throne? Is this Saul who is seeking of- 
I flee today prepared to tight the saloon? 
Does  this  Saul   promise  to  obliterate 

—r——— r-r- — 

great man go astray we aay: MOh, 
what shall we do? What shall we 
do?" But God will bring us another. 
Fear not Fear not Only follow God 
and he will bring the right man to 
thee. If God anoints a man, then it 
Is God's work, and we have only to do 
bis will. 

Aud Is it not a blessed thought that 
no one Is essential to the Lord's work? 
God Is always, able to send some one 
to take the vacant place.   Oh, how of- 
ten we think we are necessary to the 
church or society!  We say, "What will 
the home do  without us?"  or  "What 
will  the church do without  us?"  or 
"What will our business do without us?" 
Never fear, friend.    When the time of 
our going Is at hand. God will always 
have anotlier to take our place.   There- 
fore does it uot l>ohoove us to do our 
work so well that when the time of 
our departure is at hand our successors 
will find the foundations well laid for 
building the superstructure?    God can 
send another mlulster to follow us in 
the pulpit.  He will send auother teach- 
er to follow us In the Sunday school. 
He will send another person to bless 
our loved ones In the home.    May  we 
today   IK?   like   David,   when   he   sur- 
rendered his throne to Solomon, rather 

Helps the Wagon op 
the Bill 

I know it is hnrd to turn onr backs 
rhe brave girl could not tell a He even ' unon some friends when we know they 
to save her sister from a shameful |are doing wrong. I know that some of 
death,  but could undergo hardship to • those  friends  wield  a  powerful  influ- 
ilelivor her. That Is heroism, the hero- j en«» over our lives. There is a breezl- 1^ —VlMlng bells of Ihe city? Does 
Ism of a line soul that loved Intensely, ; ness. a freshness, an originality about | ^ pronll<e to c|ose up the dens of In- 
but  feared  to sin.     Few  of  us  could | st„ne of them that holds us to them like jfa|Iiy?   ,)oos ,,c wall, the Bible in the 

public schools?  Is he the friend or the 
foe  of  the  dissolute  members  of  the 

The load seems lighter—Wagon 
and team wear longer—You make 
gore money, and have more time 

make money, when wheels are 
greased with 

ca Axle Grease) 
—The longest wearing and most 
satisfactory lnbricantoin the world. 

STANDARD OIL CO. 

M&WHwIi^Westar 
IWHT.W        Schedule in Effect 

November 24, 1907. 

WISSTON-BALKM DIVI8IOH. 

flS.331U.24 *»M**2 

, 9 M A K PM- PM- 
than  like  sinful  Saul,  who had  to be — ^  "t7"30 Lv Winston  ArlOOO  2trt> 
pushed  aside  by   the  divine  hand  to ; ( ^  8 13 T,V WaluutOove Ar 9 20  121 
make room for David.   Use us. O God!    { gq  g 46 Lv Madison        Ar 8 5112*8 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Having decided to discontinue tbo 

regular book and stationery business 
as conducted heretofore, I shall offer 
all books, stationery, fancy goods, eta., 
at New York cost at once. In the fa- 
tnre I expect to handle only the fol- 
lowing lines: Office supplies, filing 
cabinets, typewriters, Victor and Edi- 
son talking machloes, blank hooka, 
etc. As the lines to be dropped must 
be closed out at once all persons wish- 
ing to secure bargains will do well to 
call at once. . 

The sale will begiu at once. 

H. W. WHARTON 
Repreieoting 

WHARTON S   BOOK   STORE 

have done a thing so heroic.    We try |a magnet.  We know, furthermore, that 
to shield our loved ones.    We shrink j 8(„„e of those wicked friends  love ust 

from exposing them.    We sometimes | vrlth n devoted love, bnt if we do not 
shrink even from  reproving them lest   break away  from  them  in  time their 
we cause them pain.    We try to shield J cj„s will corrupt us.    There Is an old 
and cover up their  wrongdoings even \ proverb which says. "If a man preaches 
as you sometimes see a foolish mother   what he does not believe, after awhile 
shields from her husband the wrong-   |,P believes what he preaches.*" That Is 
doings of her prodigal son because she j true, but auother fact is also true.    If | 
is afraid the father might punish the ! yon make a  bosom friend out of one , 
|)0T j who Is living contrary to all that you 

It was in this way that Samuel clung ; believe to be right, after awhile you 
to his protege. Saul.   Most of us think \ will begin to sin as lie sins and do as 
of Samuel as a stern  faced, grim vis-{hedoes.   Yo« cannot systematically 0* 
aged  mentor to the young king.   We , soclate with an evil minded person aud 
picture him standing before the offend- ': not In time become evil minded your 
er Implacable as a goddess of justice 1 self.    And   the  more  fascinating the 
with   blinded  eyes  holding   high   the   friend Ihe quicker your own spiritual 
scales and ready without a particle of f ruin. 
personal regret to execute the sentence What right have you to g<> with a 
when the scales indicate guilt. Hut ; manor a woman who wiii tell an im- 
undemeath this stern set. iron muscled I moral story? And I would warn my 
countenance of Samuel was a heart of ! bearers of both sexes on this subject. 
deep, tender, faithful love. Though he ' for there are certain women who are 
must denounce Saul's sins, he could '. ),,st as shameless In listening to such 
uot cease to love Saul. His heart seem- I stories as are some men. What right 
ad to cling to Saul, and he would have have you to go with men who are loose 
been glad, bad it been right. t» cover : hi their morals or with those who make 
up SauJ's misdeeds. Thus In the text j light of the purity <>f the home? What 
the Lord finds the old prophet and | right have you to make bosom com- 
sayfl practically this: '•Samuel, how I panions out of those who do not honor 
long are you going to grieve for Saul? the house of Cod and all that the house 
He has dime wrong. Are you going to of God stands for?^ What right have 
continue to stay at home and grieve? 

community? With whom Is he train- 
ing? Do yon elect Saul to a position of 
political life and keep him there uiere- 
lv because he is brilliant of tongue and 
overlook the fact that he is rotten in 
morals? That Is the question Samuel 
had to answer. And that Is the reason 
God Is hurling the rebuke of my text 
at the prophet of old. as well as at 
some of us today: "How long wilt thou 
mourn for Saul? How long? How 
long?" 

Hii  Political  Protege. 
But  there   was  still  anotlier  reason 

Why   Samuel   clung   to   this   recreant 

Use us as thou didst thy sweet singer 
of Israel! Vse us. Master, and use us 
now! 

[Copyright, 190S. by Louis Klopsch.] 

Father John's Cruel Gifts. 
Two stories have been told of Father 

John  by  an  Knglish  lady   who  for  a 
number of years was at the  Russian 
court.    In one case Father John healed 

103 8 50 Lv Mayodan Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00 9 60 Lv Martinsville Ar 7 49 11 46 
7 26 12 30 Ar Boanoke Lv 15 16 **20 

Connections at Koanoke for all points 
North, East and West. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 

P.M.   A.M. r.U.   A.M. 
t5 30 *7 00 Lv Durham Ar 9 301126 
12 06 12 15 Ar Lynchburg Lv»4 15 to lo 

•Daily.   tExcept Sunday. 
If you sro thinking ot taking a trip you of paralysis Princess B~ a girl of fonr-     ,      „ , 

teen, whom .11 the doctors had Riven {^gX^SBSSffSSSSOS^St 
up.      The   cure,   too.    was   permauent.       lM tbc moat oom ortable and quickest way 

rite and the Information is yours for tho since it  was performed nearly twenty \jggJI^^StSSSUSJSSBi 
years ago. and the princess is now mar- 
ried  and   the  mother  of  several   chil- 
dren. In the other case a young man. 
whose doctor pronounced him suffering 
from an Incurable heart disease, travel- j 
ed a long distance to be healed by Fa- 1 
ther John. The father said that nil he 
could do for him was to give him one 
present to take away with him and to | 

nil Mm another by post to 

W. B. BEVILL,       M. F. BRAGG, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.,      Trav. Pass. Agt 

Roanoke, Va. 

SCEIUC ROUTE 
TO THE WEST 

send him another by post to ms tiome [^^-^^iriiu wun dining car! 
neither of which was to be opened 11 : trough Pullman Sleepers to Louis- 
a certain date.    He then  prayed  with ' ,;in0muati.Uhic.agoaudSt. Louis. 

Shortest,   quickest  and   best route, 
st vestibuled train wit*" 
brough Pullman Sleet: 

ville, Cincinnati, Chicago 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make It to your ad- 
vantage to give me your Den- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
•My Prices 

nor get better work anywhere. 
If my work falls I will make 
It good—I guarantee It. 

1 have a modern equipped 
office and I show my patients 
courteous attention. 

OFFICE   OVER    GARDNERS 
DRUG   STORE 

,n.       | ihe poor sufferer and sent htm away. 
kin-   Saul was Samuel's political pro  I The ap|iolnted day arrived, and with It   Leave Charlotte .- 5S?' m' 

Samuel   was  the  instrument  In    tm. ,,.;iv,.| wM(h was to come l.y post. 1 Leave Greensboro, So. Ky.      "   ■• »   '" » 26 a. in. 
10.55 a. iu. tege.    Samuel   was   ine   IIIMI >...   — I the parcel WHICH was income •'.» i»^>- ^s-.^""—,,T ' *       uu.   m 

O0d-s hands chosen ." make bin. king. , „,. ,-„„„,, it illl(, f,mnd corpse candles Leave Uanvllle_    i».00 •• ». 
Samuel   lifted   the   anointing   horn   to    ,„,.,,,„    ,,,. „1M„I,.(] ,„,.„ that which he f "''^^"ille  C. & O. 5 20 p. m. 
pour the sacred  oil  upon  Sauls head. ,,,.„, i,,.,,,,^,, back with him and found .   '.'  ('juciuuati  8 26 a.m. po'.ir 1 lie sacreu  uu  »pw  »■-•-   1 nau unman m» T"" """ "'"    Arrive 
and in one sense Samuel  looked upon     , shroud Inside.    The wretched youth- Arrlve Louisville 
him as a loving parent sometimes looks |dIed ,lt ,,„,.,. „f [ni shodc-London P 

the  erring  deeds  of  a   favorite | T> (,_ 

Selullmu Jewelry Cosspuy 
826 Boutk Elm St., Oreennbor0. 

Are yon not going forth to try to rec- 
tify the evil Saul has done? Come, 
Samuel, be a man. Be brave and true 
to your nobler aud better self. Come, 
1 have selected another king for Is- 
rael." As God came to Samuel In 
times of old God Is coming to us aud 
bidding us refrain from useless grief. 

Saul a Born King. 
In the first place yon must remember 

that Saul was a handsome man. He 
was not only a king by electiou. but 
he was one of those wonderful men 
who are described as every inch 
kings because of their physical pres- 
ence. He was not only tall, standing 
head and shoulders above all his com- 
panions, but he was perfectly formed. 
And his face in its beauty must have 
tSOked like the features chiseled out of 
marble by I'hidias to form the beauti- 
ful countenances of Creek gods. His 
bearing when he first came before 
Samuel was so humble aud pure that, 
even In the eyes of the stern faced 
prophet, nothing was to l>e criticised, 
nothing was to be apprehended. 

Saul had the refinement lu his make- 
up which  came from  a  cultured   life. 
He  was  the son of one of the repre- 
sentative men of bis trllK>.    His blood 
was of the best    He walked with the 
conscious  gait  of one  well  born,  who 
was a natural leader among men.   ills 
ancestors   for   generations  had   been 
great men.    If you turn to the record, 
yon can read these words:    Now. there 
was a man of Benjamin, whose name 
was Kish. the sou of Abiel. the son of 
Zerar, the sou of Bechorath. the son of 
Aphlah. a Benjamite, a mighty man of 
power.   And be had a son whose name 
was   Saul,   a   choice   young  man   and 
goodly, and there was not among the 
children of Israel a goodlier person to 
look  upon  than   he.     From  his shoul- 
ders and  upward  be  was higher than 
any of the people"    Can you  not see 
Saul moving along, the cynosure of all 
eyetl   Cannot you see him. handsome 
as an  Apollo Belvedere?    Was It any 
wonder that Samuel the prophet should 
love him and hate to give him up?    It 
i» so easy to excuse the sins of a man 
mel a woman when they are beautiful 
and graceful.    But because Saul, the 
handsome man. was a sinner, was that 
any reason why his sins should not be 
condemned by God just as much as ir 
be was an ugly dwarfV 

Mary. Queen of Scots. 
Take, for instance, the life of Mary, 

•jueeu of Scots. There Is a lot of 
maudlin sentimentality expended over 
that sinful life. But was not John 
Knos ri^-lu when he used to stand up 
tai the Scottish pulpit and denounce ber 
profligacies until that beautiful queen 
would drive the nails into the palm 
of her hand and tier teeth into her lips 
until the II001J came? And should not 
•-■ores and hundreds of our wouien to- 
day in social life be denounced by 
some modern John Knos if they ore 
ruining the lives of men by the charm 
and attraction of their pretty faces? 
When the great d.-y of judgment comes 
it will lie found that many of the sins 
of tLls day weld: we look opon as triv- 

you to yoke yourself in business part- I 
nersbip with a man whom you have to 
watch every moment for fear he will   »■■ 
bring a scandal and a disgrace on the 
name of the lirmV    Did your Christian 
father and  mother ever go with such 
associates as you select for your daily 
companions?   Would yon be willing to 
have your companions make the coarse 
remarks  before your wife or children 
which they often laughingly make be- 
fore you?    Hither you  must  lift your 
daily companions up to your moral and 
spiritual  level  or else they  will  drag 
you down to theirs, and there Is no ex- 
ception to the rule.    Have you a right |i■■■■ 
to associate with sinners and expect 
to escape becoming in time a companion 
with them in their sius? 

The Bands of Authority. 
But there was another reason why 

Samuel clung to the royal apostate. 
Saul was a king, lie had l-oon anoint- 
ed by the order of the Lord God Al- 
mighty. He bad been selected from 
all the tribes to rule over Israel. There 
was 11 certain sanctity about him. Of 
course he had proved false to his 
trust, but still Saul was king. As king 
the people had been taught to do him 
reverence. The hardest bands to 
break are the bauds of regal authority. 

upon  toe  erring 
child. lie tried l« shield him and pro- 
tect him aud to ward off bis coming 
doom. And when Samuel did this he 
was like Ell. He only hastened the 
coming tragedy of this handsome king. 
Oh. it Is an awful thing to see a fa- 
ther and mother shutting their eyes to 
the sins of a child! I almost tremble 
when I apeak upon this. Yet I am 

inecd that many young meu 
and women have gone to destruction 
in the past not because their parents 
have beeu too strict, but too lenient 
with the self evident shortcomings of 
their children. 

Then- i~ only one way  to deal  with 
the sius of .liililreu. and that is to erad- 
icate them while they are young.    And 
the more insignificant those sins seem 
to be if let alone the more surely they 
will destroy the temporal and spiritual 
life of the child.    1>'» you see that mag- 

>ak tree growing there on the 
Yes.  it  is a  beauty.     It has 

elf  like  a  mighty  giant.     No 
tornado is strong enough to blow that 
tree  down.     It   has  struck   its   roots 
clear down to the solid rook. 

"But."   you   ask.   -what   are   those 
strange looking vines crawling up  the 
sides of that tree?" Then you come 
nearer ami say. "Why. they are the 
vines of the wild grapes. See how line 
they are! I must take some home to 
the children." "Ah," I say, "is that 
so? Is that tree covered with the 
grapevines? Then when you are eat- 
ing the wild grapes you are eating the 
lifeblood of the tree." If yon will 
carefully   examine   (he   stems   of   the 

' hillside; 
lifted   lb 

Fair  Decent  of  Sandy. 
C>! t    I lie   Carnegie   hero   coiumis 

Blotters now in New York recently 
made a visit to Canada to investigate 
the\ story of Sandy Ferguson. He 
learned that Sandy had Jumped Into a 
river tilled with floating Ice. swum a 
hnndred yards, rescued a drowning boy, 
and. after a great struggle, got him to 
shore. As a result of his cold plunge 
Sandy was stricken with pneumonia 
and for a long tune hovered between 
life and death. 

Iii the ...arse of his investigation the 
hero commissioner visited l>r. Cam 
evefi. Who had attended Sandy during 
his illness, and from him hoard the 
story In all its details. 

•Hoy..11 think Mr. Ferguson perform- 
ed .1 really heroic act?" the commis- 
sioner luqnlred of the doctor. 

••I klnna say." said the doctor, run- 
ning his hand through his hair. Then. 
after 11 pause. "But it was fair decent 
of Sandy.**—New York Globe. 

11 30 a. in. 
Arrive Chicago  5 30 p.m. 
Arrive St. I-ouis ...  8.48 p. m. 

Only one night on the road. Direct 
connections for all points West and 
Northwest.     ' ^_  

The Hue to the celebrated Mountain 
Kesorts of Virginia. For descriptive 
matter, schedules aud Pullman reser- 
vations, address 

\V. O. WARTHEN, D. P. A , 
C  & O. Ky. Co. Richmond, Va. 

JOHN D  POT1-S, 
General Passenger Agt. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

it Bsfa&t AiMTtmtnt ef OocAi Adapted 
ftr Watdmi and Birthday Prassnta. 

Call and esswutiie um  guods. 
pleasure to show »i»»n» 

It's a 

illtl E     nurse     "as     i:r iii.i. ii..    ..        <j!2B a. m., no. &o< »«j   *"•  mifiZ"*\"  
urown substance in a coffee   ^^^^^^Vo^arb^Kai.ifh 

,~k onMaYmm.   Handles parlor car lo Golds- 

Blood   For  Babes. 
A   hospital    nurse    was   grinding   a 

reddish   1 
mill. 

•What is it?" she said.    "Why. it Is 
blood      blood     for     nowborn     orphan 
babe-." 

"Yes." said the nurse.     "All over the 

Southern Railway 
W B —The following- scnedule fl»"urea are 

published only as information and are not 
guaranteed: 

12 06 a. m.. No. 38 dally New 1 ork and 
New Orleans Limited for Washuurt™ aod 
potnta north. Pullman drawing- room sleep 
Ear oars, observation and club cars toN ew 
York? iiinlu*  car  service,   oolld   ilillman 

"St« a. m.. No. 11* daily for Kaleiah and 
Qoldsboro. Thla train handles Pullman 
deeper from Greensboro to Ka eUrb. 

«J0a m.. No. Ill dally 'or Salisbury. Ashe- 
vllle, Knoxville and intermediate join's 

7J0 a. m.. No. « dally for Columbia and 
tanju.   Handles    Pullman   ■leeper   New 
York t ■ Augusta and day co.cn Washington 
to AUKUsta.   Dinlns car service. 

7^8 aTm., No. 337 daily_ for Winston Balaam. 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call and see us for privos before plaolna 

rour orders. We carry the largest stock oT 
Hough and Dressed Lumber and Shingles In 
the city »Dd can nil lour orders promptly. 

We bare a large stock of Fencing and r 
Lumber on band at all times at bottom 1 
Very close prices given on oar io s. 

Office: Corner South Athe street and **m- 
■n Railroad. 

*nd Qoldsboro.   Handles parlor 
bT3is. m„ No. 1M daiiy except Sunday for 
Knmseur. 

S.0&  a. 
New Orle 

m_ Nth 37 dify New Vork and 
vi.eaus Limited. Pu Iman Drawing- 
almping care, observation and club cars "Yes." said the nurse. -tn 0..-1 tuc , r»mslow>ins;cara.wiwr»oi.o;. ». 

world the doctor, are trying blood as • j,.wYork1*:N -^R-n^Puih, 
un  infant   food,  and  their  success  is   -J£  g^d puiiman train.   IMnln 

nw" -"^  •"■- • ••-— —  -—ra .-     ; carciuiiv   cxaunui-    11 
We are jeady to scud the coininon thief    w.M   K1'..1!1(.vi„„    you   will   lind   them 
to the penitentiary, but we hate to lm-   unad wiU, a   lot of  cootllfce suckers, 
peach  the honesty of those  who have J Thpsp sm Uers  fasten   themselves into 
be 
sli 
king 
Wl 
States 
a 
su 
randan   fasten   themselves   upon   our j -j^ appetising to your palate. 
political   life   should   we   not   by   the ;      -. ^ ^ ^^ „,„.„ U|,.v  klu a 

race of God cast ..IT those sins am.   ^-^    .oUu;.l. , tVw hmwXl^ 0f fruit. 

Pullman draw 
Blrming- 

1    loon,   mm   in*-.1    <■«....1--..   -* 1 sjaBL   Dona rwissw" W.-.M.   ~.ning carser- 
woudcrful.    ISlood fed babies turn 011I    -toe, Noj44 dally for w»fhlngton and 
ruddy   and  fat and   muscular.     Beside      Q;nu nonh.   Handles cur coaches Atlanta 
them your milk fed baby socius ""^ i ^JSTTCIU lallj fui nmaaai nalwtali 
and   soft.    These   experiments   «ith    DdGo-ldgboro. —  > . 
Sood were begun by a French doctor   3SFS3?S*5jS-«!S«Si 

He   tried   blood,   dried | jSJ^"8leeper  Now Orleans   to   New   \ork. 

TRADE MAJWS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC 
An rone sending a sksteh —d lal ■ 1st 11* ■*» 

^2satB^^ra«^«-f«fs^ 
sent free. Oldest agency »or «« "'"'*£*",££_ 

Patents takes tnrouah Mu,,",?,to- ««•«• 
^,ci«I nolle,. wKkSMrt chjrse. In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely mn«rstert weekly.   !£*■•*£* 

MUNN & Co.36,B'o•d"• New Yon 
'   Branch OwtOtTM f BU wasatagtsa. P. C 

also*cast off those politicians who are 
responsible for the moral obliquity? 

I   had   this   truth   most   wonderfully 
portrayed   before   me   some   time   a«o 
when  I  heard Samuel  1".  Pearson ad- 
dressing a great popular  meeting  In 
Chicago.    Mr. Pearson had licen elect- 
ed a few months before sheriff of Port- 
land. Me.  Although Maine was a "dry" 
state, there were many "speak easies" 
being run on the sly.    The  people of 
Maine's capital said those places could 
not lie shut up. but Mr. Pearson said. 
"Elect   me   your   sheriff   and   In   six 
weeks there will not he a speak  »asy 
In  nil  the county."    The  people  took 
him at his word.    He shut up those 
speak   easies  so quickly   that  the  sa- 
loon keepers did not have time to ship 
their beer and whisky out of town, but 
had to empty the barrels in the gutter 
and   let   their   poisonous   liquors   run 
away into the sewers, where they be- 
longed. Well, of course Toarson's name 
was heralded from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and praised by all good people. 
rie was invited to address a ministers' 
u4M meeting In Chicago, and there he 
told us how he became a Prohibition- 
ist and why he was so bitter against 
the other two political parties. 

Sheriff Pearson's Story. 
This was his story, aa I remember It 

Wheif Pearson was a young man. there 
was an election going on In Portland 

Such are the bitter vampire sins of 
the child. It may not seem to be much 
when the child steals the candy after 
you have forbidden him lo have it. It 
may not seem to bo much when a child 
tells sou a fal.seho.xl. It may not 
seem to be much when a child pre- 
tends to so to school when he is going 
skating. It may not seem to be much 
when a schoolboy commence* to smoke 
cigarettes and drink beer. It may not 
seetD to lie much when the boy refuses 
to go to Sunday school or to church. 
These are little things In a Child's life. 
But, though the wild grapes are appe- 
tizing, remember these little sins are 
the vampires sucking away the child's 
Spiritual life. That fruit Is made out 
of the lifeblood of the child's spiritual 
existence. Beware, parent, how you, 
like Samuel, allow the sins of Saul to 
develop unrebuked. 

No One Like Saul. 
But. lastly. I think Samuel grieved 

for Saul because he said: "If Saul 
falls, who can make a success? Why, 
in all Israel there is not another like 
him. He is the handsomest aud the 
best. What shall we do? What shall 
we dor' But God said: "Fear not, 
Samuel. 1 will raise up another. Take 
thv anointing horu and go where 1 tell 
thee. David will do for me what Saul 
has tilled to do."   So wheu we find a 

Pharaoh's Bad  Temper. UMj. m.,' No. 13U dally for Santo.d aud in- 
A German savnnl has Just dlsc.ver.il ' *gg**K!mdaily for Durham. lUL-igh 

why   Pharaoh hardened  his heart and   andGoldsbo™. ^^ giinday for 

gave the Children of Israel such a bad    „£$£„. .. ^ 
time.    It is really no wonder that the     jjj „. n... No. «0 daily .wept Sunday for 
hapless   monarch   was   bad   tempered,    """p^m,. No. Wl daily for Mt. Airy, 
fording to this  instigator   for his     ttggtffl»« 
nlUinmy ShOWS that he must have SUf- . *^™™QrleB„,Bn.l Birmingham.   Day coaches 
fcre.1  from gout. A disease which has j to ^ ^eans.^Di^car -rvic. 
never been  known  to produce  sweet-!   ^P;. m„ No. at dally tor Columbla.sa_van- 

fARN PROflft 
IMf>«fr-.   **PW* j"  *-*• 

•.Hiaaat r*-tl«il»*i 

IN POULTRY 
AND.NCI. 

■•rlnwnt 
CYPHERS INCUBATCR. 
Om '-''■■> i«C- *» *■   "How   TO Mab* 
MtnajWHfcP-uHa " 

HII*. ■ Iff •• wofrfcnd. •■*■»».-*taitT 
C*PHCItft IMCUBJLTOH CO., 

Udm *. >•* »■**■ *«■■»■ C-lry. «*■ 
. Ity. Qafcl—tl.Ul-.IKl L-odift. tofr 

Sold by Howard Gardaer, the Drugf Ut. 

ness of disposition, and that he must 
also have been a martyr to toothache, 
all his teeth being In a shocking state 
of decay. If only among the children 
of lanel there could have lieen found 
some skilled worker in gold who could 
have filled these royal teeth, they 
might have been allowed to depart hi 
pence The mummy also shows that 
this ancient ruler, who died 1.200 years 
before the Christian era, was stout 
and baldheaded. 

Why Go to Congress? 
"There  is  a  place  in  Washington." 

says  a  correspondent,  "where  an  old 
fashioned  fried  chicken, cream  gravy 
and  hoecake  dinner  may  I*  had  for 
SI." 

Statisticians have never tried to esti 
u.ate the number of places In Ken 
ruchy where Ibta sort of a meal may 
be had at the invitation of the fanner 
whose hospitality doesn't balk at a 
book agent or an umbrella mender, al- 
beit his fare is fit for a klng-Louls- 
vllle Courier Journal. 

nah""an"d  Jacksonville:    Pullman   dfawlnjr 
iSom sleeper and coach to Jacksonville. Dln- 
,%Mrp,em..iCNo.34 dally for Washington and 
•oinu north. Pn Iman sleeper Auirusta to 
New York and Charlotte to T»ew York, and 
Charlotte to Hlchmoud. Day coaches to Wash- 
1D& aTso'.« SSjtor Wln.ton-.alem. 

t". H. AOKIRT. 
Vice-Fres. * Gen. Mar.. 

W. H. TAVLOB. O. P. A.. 
3. H. HAJUJWICS. P. T. M_ 

Washington, D. C. 
R. L. VBBSOS.T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, N. a 
R. H. DBBOTTS. Ticket Agent, 

Greensboro   N. C. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 
1 will attend in person or be rciirr*-: :»•■! 

Bt the toUowiua sbw. on tl..-..ut.» nom-.-u 
bom ii to ;i o'clock to reoslve MOW ao.u 
County taxes for the year V.v.: 

Brown Summit. Monday. March :nd. 
Hillsdale. 'I uc-fjay. Marched. 
summertield. Wednesday. March ith. 
Stokesdale. Thursday. Mar. h .tn. 
oak KidK". i'ri.luy. March lltti. 
Friendship, r-aturday. Murcb .th. 
(olfax. Monday. M?i.hv:U 
Pleasant Garden. Tuesday. Marek I'lib. 
Concord School House.Tuesday. Msnih mfc. 
Tabernacle. W<di eaday. March 1"» 
Col. Colile's place. TuurfdHv. HareB l-» 
Whltsett. H'ridav. Ma'ch With. 
McLeansville. Wednesoay. March IHh. 
(Sit.sonville.Thura.lay. March l.tti. 
Merry ()Bks. Monday. Mure I. Blh. 
summers' Mill. Friday. March uh. 
Jamestown. Saturday. Ma.cli Hili 
Hish Point a' Itepu.y Parish s oOJce, Sat- 

urday. March Hth.    . 
Rate   of   Taxation-State. -•1  eentSi    Pen- 

sions. 4 cents; County. SI'. gS^.'T'sSt 
cents: Road Tax, BM cents: 1 oil Taa. *■■>■■. 

All persons are earnestly urac.l t.. |.:;y ihcl- 
lies promptly.   The money is needed «0  • J 

HOLurrcit'S 
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Baiy Msdlohsi tat Boiy x»si«sa. 
Brings Ooldsn Healtk sad Saasvsd Tlcsr. 

A speciao for ConsUpation. Indlgsatlon, U»a , 
»nd KUdney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure 
Hood. Bad Breath. ftsjgB Kowt}t-^M^ft^ 
nd Backache.   It's Rocky Mountain Tea to tab- 
t form. 8R c»nts a box.    Genuine made by 
ILUSTIR Dm CosrasT, Madison, Wls. 
II a« NUGGETS F01 SAUOW PEOPLE 

lbs- aMfif-r- r "«■■mmrm" •* •"■"■f* 

^ntoMo"ito and"music.I l,.s.r1-,,e.u- 
w™ HS and eoal £mton.rml esM..; sad jwat 
dealers and others who nn- UaMe " •«• » 
liMnieWx. All such persons who save net 
naWtnis tai should call at my onus Bad B8| 
■Tatonce.       Very Respectfully   M)NFs 

SberitT (Soiltord Cuuatv. 

RHIY^KIlWnXUWE 
* iJ«Z KMs*Y* -»d Bl--.r "Hht 

,,   ■■■-■       ■■■■^r    ^--^^^JL.> 
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WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 4, 1908. 

Today is the beginning of Lent. 

<*ooe disc banow for US. See page 6. 

Telegram: C. A. «. IT. A. S. M. Ask 
TowiiBMiiii & Co. 

Mr. A. Warned went to High Poiut on 
a buaiuess trip last week. 

Solicitor S. Porter Graves, of Mount 
Airy, was in tbe city Saturday. 

Judge Webb aud Solicitor Brooks are 
holdiug court in Graham this week. 

W ANTKI>—A young fresh cow. Apply 
to N. J. McDullie. tbe furniture dealer. 

Towusend A Co. can save you money 
on your tobacco guano. See them. 10 it 

Uev. T. F. McCullocb, of Shetucket, 
i* as among the visitors iu the city this 
■week. 

Frussiau and Kust stock foods. Noth- 
ing better on the market. 

nAt. C SCOTT & Co. 

Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Odell bave re- 
turned from a visit to points in Florida 
siid Cuba. 

Mr. W. W. Barber, a prominent at- 
torney of Wilkeeboro, was in the city 
a few days ago. 

We are still wanting hides, and pay 
tbe highest maiket price for same. 

A. C. FOKSYTH. 

Mrs. N. O. Wood, of Aaheville, is 
visiting the family of her father-in-law, 
Maj. W. W. Wood. 

Have you seen tbe $15 disc barrow 
aud the $10 three section spike harrow 
at Townaend &, Co.'e? 8 8t 

Miss Maggie Ford spent last week 
with Mrs. C. H. Nertbam and Mrs. C. 
A. Vickory, at Jamestown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Moeeley were 
called to Kiueton Thursday by the 
death of Mr. Moseley'a mother. 

Rev. Dr. S. B. Turreutine lectured 
•before tbe studeuts of Trinity College, 
iu Durham, last Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Raukin and 
Mux Johnsie Rankiu have returned 
finui a visit to Palm Beach, Fla. 

Farmers' Boue aud Baugh's Bone 
cau't be beat for use on all crops. See 
Tjwnsecd & Co. 10-8t 

KK-SberiB John W. Cook has recov- 
ered from an iudisposition that kept 
biin confined to his home for awhile. 

Farmers, dairymeu, horse owners, 
read every word on page 6 of this pj- 
l*r. You will surely profit by it. Read 
it tvny week. 

Mrs. Carrie Gorrell is in Richmond, 
Va , ou a visit to her son, Rev. J. 
F.ank CiorreH, who in a student in Un- 
ion Theological Seiuiuary. 

Foil SAI.K—A good farm mare, heavy 
with 'ml; also two medium •!;-: mares 

J. FRANK ROSS, 

'. ) 2? Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

< »r  l»ad of Americau aud Elwood 
fence will arrive in a few days.   Now 
in the time to put up fence.   See us. 

GKKKNSIIOKO HARIIWARE Co. 

Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Pate left yester- 
day tor tbe northern fashion centers in 
the interest of their millinery establish- 
ment which will opeu as soon as they 
return. 

The Brook field school closes March 
7th. Kxercises begin at 10.30 A. M. 
Address by Lawyer Dameron, of Bur- 
liugtou. Musiely a string baud. Pub- 
Jic iuvited. 

LOOT—On Tuesday, Feb. 2.5, a black 
Hhepberd dog. A suitable reward will 
in paid for his return to 

GHO. P. OBUTOHHELD, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Our honored friend, Dr. W. A. Co- 
bie, in reported quite sick with heart 
trouble. He became ill while resting 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. James 
-Hoffman, in southeastern Guilford. 

Jack Albright, editor of the Mt. Airy 
Leader, a Republican member of the 
legislatuie aud prominent as a leader 
in tbe Cannon presidential boom In 
this state, was in Greensboio Saturday. 

Towneaod & Bumpass say they are 
not dead, if the printer did put their 
big ad ou page 6 iu mourning, but you 
will probably be sorry if you fail to se- 
cure some of tbe big bargains they are 
ottering just now. 

Mrs. Auhlbald H. Scales and two 
children are iu the city ou a visit to 
the family of Mr. A. M. Scalee while 
Lieutenant Scales, who is executive of- 
ficer of the battleship Missouri, is with 
tbe fleet of war vessels ou tbe Pacific 
cruise. 

Dent waste your time and money 
ou cheap fertilizers or you will surely 
fail. The.beat fanners are buying tbe 
oM tried aud reliable brands like Far- 
mer*.' Boue, Quaker Mixture and 
Baugh « Bone aud Potash. See Town- 
wend & Co. jg.8( 

Mr. W. 8. Pearson, of Morgaaton, 
secretary of the Republican state exec- 
utive committee, was amoug the visit- 
«" iu Greensboro during the past few 
weeks. He will return iu the near fu- 
ture to open Republican headquarters 
*ar the campaign. 

MADE IT RIGHT. 

Vat It Was Not Easy For the Suleiman 
to Grasp the Boss' Soheme. . 

In one of tbe suburbs of London 
there Is a wholesale firm the senior 
member of which may be known as 
Mr. Blank. The firm has two traveling 
salesmen— a single man. receiving 30 
shillings per week, and the other a 
married man. drawing £2 per week. 

A short time ago the single man. be- 
ing in the shop and looking over mat- 
ters, discovered that the married sales- 
man was receiving 10 shillings per 
week more salary than himself, while 
he (the single man) was selling more 
goods. He called Mr. Blank's atten- 
tion to this and suggested that, as he 
was selling more than the other" fel- 
low, he should at least receive as much 
pay. 

Tbe senior partner acknowledged the 
apparent inconsistency and assured bis 
man that he would look into it and if 
the statement were correct he would 
make matters right. 

Another wWk rolled by. and when 
the single man came to draw his sal- 
ary from the bookkeeper he was sur- 
prised to rind only 30 shillings passed 
out to him the same as before. He de- 
murred. The bookkeeper insisted he 
had received no instructions to raise 
bis pay and referred him to the gov- 
ernor. Approaching Mr. Blank, ho 
said: 

"Tou remember, sir. I spoke to you 
last week about my salary, stating 
that, while I was selling more goods 
than the other traveler. I was receiv- 
ing less pay. and I thought 1 should 
receive as much as he did. You assur- 
ed me you would look into It and make 
matters right." 

"Yes." s:iid Mr. Blank, "1 remember 
your mentioning the matter, and I 
made it right, didn't XT' 

"Why, no: I don't see how you have, 
as the bookkeeper has Just paid me 
the same amount as before. 1 can't see 
how that is making It right, sir." 

"You dou't understand," said the 
senior partner. "I have made it right. 
You thought you ought to have as 
much pay as the other man. and I 
have made it right by cutting the other 
fellow's pay down."—Londou Tit-Bits. 

THE ENCORE HABIT. 

THE ODOR 0F-8ANCITY. 

A French Writer's Theory of How It 
May Be Exuded by Man. 

Dr. Georges Dumas is the author of 
an article in the Revue de Paris ou 
"Tne Odor of. Sanctity." The writer 
a'-ci-prs as true the rinmerous reported 
Instances of saints and mystics of tbe 
Catholic church whose bodies after 
death or during moments of ecstasy 
emitted peculiarly pleasing odors of 
various kinds. Then men and women 
withNvbom such legends deal, argues 
Dr. Djmnis. were neunistbones. and it 
Is not impossible that the aroma of 
sanctity which surrounded them was 
the product of strictly physiological 
and chemical changes common to all 
men. but present in highly Intensified 
form in subjects who. so to speak, 
burned ii|> the caudle of their existence 
:it an iiimsijally rapid rate. He says in 
part: 

"So far. then, we have come across a 
great variety of perfumes—cinnamon, 
clove, orange, pineapple, rose, violet. 
Illy of the valley, yellow amber and 
benzoin Now. the natural constitu- 
tion of all of these Is well known, and 
chemistry produces them daily for com- 
mercial purposes. VJ'e may therefore 
substitute the equivalent chemical ex- 
pressions for the ordinary terms we 
have employed and sily^that orange, 
cinnamon, violet and musk owe their 
perfume to aldehydes and acetones, 
aromatic liquids derived from the alco- 
hols, just as the artificial essence of 
pineapple comes from butyric ether. 
We have. then, to ask whether the hu- 
man body can produce odorous com- 
pounds of the kind we have mentioned 
and under what conditions. As a mat- 
ter of fait, it does produce a certain 
number of such compounds In the de- 
struction of organic matter, which Is 
the constant condition of life. In par- 
ticular acetones and the volatile fatty 
acids, butyric, formic, acetic, etc. If 
the process of combustion Is normal all 
those constituents are burned up. com- 
pletely oxidized, and give as a residue 
water, carbonic acid and urea. But let 
some slackening occur In the Inmost 
nutrition of the tissues and the same 
constituents will escape through tbe 
breath, perspiration and the skin." 

MAGIC MIRRORS. 

How Sims Reeves Turned the Tables 
on One of His Admirers. 

Sims Reeves, who in his day was ac- 
cepted as the most celebrated tenor on 
the concert stage, was so much of a 
favorite that whenever he sang he was 
usually greeted with a hearty _encore. 
accompanied with enthusiastic cheers. 

Reeves was very good uaturcd about 
the matter, but he made it a rule never 
to Slug more than one selection when 
he felt that his voice was not in first 
claaB shape. He happened to notice 
that an elderly man. who turned out 
to be a dealer in hats along the Strand. 
London, attended nearly every concert 
within convenient distance , if Sims 
Reeves happened to lie on tbe bill and 
generally led the encore brigade. This 
hatter was a persistent person and of- 
ten applauded until he had forced 
Reeves to respond to double and triple 
encores. 

Determined to teach the little hatter 
a lesson, one afternoon just as dark 
was approaching Reeves entered his 
admirer's store and said. "One hat. 
please." naming the particular shape 
which he desired. The little hatter 
didn't recognize the great tenor and 
handed out one hat. 

"Good." said Reeves. "How much 
Is this hat?" 

"Five shillings." said the store pro- 
prietor. 

"Encore," said Reeves. 
A second hat was forthcoming, and 

Reeves ultimately obtained three "en- 
core" bats. When the little hatter de- 
manded £1 sterling for tile purchases 
Reeves pretended to be furious. 

"Send these four hats to this ad- 
dress." ordered the teuor In terrible 
tone, 'but I only pay for one bat. Do 
you understand? The three other hats 
are 'encore' hats. If you make me sing 
songs for nothing you must send 'me 
hats for nothing." 

The little hatter was speechless.— 
Portland Oregonian. 

A Startling Debut. 
A comedy of errors describes the 

first appearance on the stage of Mr. 
Huntley Wright. He was supposed to 
impersonate the warder of a mad- 
house, and the scene opened with the 
brutal III treatment of tbe hero, and It 
ended with n gunpowder explosion. In 
his nervousness the warder dropped 
his cap. and. being agitated and short- 
sighted, he picked up the pan of gun- 
powder Instead. It Instantly blew up. 
nearly frightening him out of his wits. 
He rushed from the stage and col- 
lapsed, as he thought, on a stool Iu the 
wings, which turned out to be a tire 
bucket full of water! — London An- 
swers. 

Peculiar Effects  In   Seme of the   Pol- 
ished  Bronze  Reflectors. 

Now and then mirrors of a curious 
kind are seen in Europe. They are 
called "magic mirrors" and are of Jap- 
anese origin, made not of glass silver- 
ed, but of cast bronze, polished on the 
face and bearing on the back raised 
patterns. Inscriptions, symbolical de- 
signs, crests or pictures. When ex 
posed to a bright beam of light from 
the sun or from an electric lamp thov 
reflect in the light from their polished 
face the Image of the pattern on their 
backs. 

This is a purely optical property aud 
has of course nothing in common with 
the fortune telling magic crystals of 
the astrologer or the alleged magi.' 
Mirrors of necromancy, yet it long pro- 
Sled the scientific optician and even 
now Is little known or believed. Til. 
researches of various scientific men 
have established tbe fact that the pho- 
nomeiion Is due to very minute differ 
ences of curvature in the polished face. 
diffen tieea so minute that they do no' 
affect the ordinary use of the mlrn 
as a looking glass and that can 1K> de 
reeled only liy delicate optical tests. 

The only, remaining mystery has 
been as to how these delicate differ 
ences of curvature were produced In 
exact correspondence to the pattern On 
tbe back. The makers themselves are 
often in Ignorance of the magic prop 
erty ami do not know which of their 
mirrors possess It and which do not. 
The mirrors are cast in molds aud aft- 
erward polished by hand, and It Is 
held by scientific men that I be differ- 
ence of curvature is caused by the met- 
al's yielding unequally under that pres- 
sure Of the tools used in scraping and 
polishing, the thin parts naturally 
bending more than the thick. This ne- 
eounts for the mirrors' lieeoming 
majrlc. — Chicago News. 

Book Auction Back In 1732. 
John Monlgomerie. governor of the 

province of New York, died on July 1. 
1731. In the New York Gazette of May 
8. 17.12. is the following advertisement, 
the first of the kind: 

"On Thursday. June 1. at .'! o'clock 
in the afternoon, will begin to be sold 
at public auction a collection of valua- 
ble books belonging to the library of 
his excellency .lohn Montgoinerie. Esq., 
late governor of New York. etc.. de- 
ceased. A catalogue of the hooks may 
be seen at the Coffee House in New- 
York, with tlie conditions of sale." 

This is also the first instance where 
the word "auction" appears.*' "vendue" 
being the term in general use. 

Good  Judgment. 
"Your partner." remarked the privi- 

leged friend, "seems to lie a man of 
unusually  good judgment." 

"You bet he is." replied the self ac- 
knowledged brains of the firm. "Why, 
he never makes a move without asking 
my advice!"—Chicago News. 

Heavier Ammunition. 
"Is this the  nun  we are to Initiate 

tonight?"   asked   the   illustrious   con- 
ductor. 

"It Is." replied the outside guard.   The 
illustrious   conductor   walked   around 
the 3T>0 pound candidate, inspected him 
carefully :ind turned to his assistant. 

i    "Put  the goat  hack."  he said,  "and 
i bring me a mule."—Chicago Tribune. 

A Mean Question. 
Charles—I heard the other day that 

Gerald is going to get married. 
Edward — Well, why shouldn't be? 

He's comfortably well off. 
"That's just the whole point. Why 

doesn't he remain so?" 

He Gets Too Many. 
"My. John, you haven't a particle of 

taet!" . 
"What have I done now?" 
"Asking Mr. Hainfat/to dinner and 

telling him you will give him a good 
roast! And he a sec-oud rate actor!— 
Baltimore American. 

Obstinate. 
"Why   don't  you   quit  smoking,   old 

chap?  You know it hurts you." 
"Certainly. But every time I make 

up my mind to do It somebody comes 
around and tells me I ought to'"- 
Puck. 

One Way. 
Husband—I don't know how much 

of an allowance to give you. Wife- 
Yon know how much you can afford, 
don't you? Husband—Why. yes. Wife 
—Then give me as much more ng you 
can spare.- Illustrated Bits. 

Herra ■IsMpt CaapiaUi of""jim Criw 
»l»crlmlnatlon. 

Five bishops of tbe African Method- 
ist Episcopal church last week Iliad 
complaint against tbe Seaboard Air 
Line Railroad, the Richmond, Freder- 
lcksburg and Potomac -Jiallroad, tbe 
Southern Railway, the Central of Geor- 
gia Railread, and tbe Pullman Palace 
Car Company, alleging discrimination 
in the matter of transportation facili- 
ties provided for negroes. 

Those signing tbe complaint were 
Btsbops Wesley J. Gaines, H. M. 
Turner. Evans Tyree, C. 8. Smith and 
E. W. Lsmpton. 

Against tbe Pullman Palace Car 
Company they aliened that negroes are 
refused accouimodstlous In sleeping- 
cars and are denied the right to eat in 
tbe dining cars. 

Tbe bishops want the commission to 
compel the companies to provide better 
accommodations. 

Examination of J. B  Duke Concluded. 

The direct examination of James B. 
Duke, president of the American To- 
bacco Company, in the action brought 
by the government to annul the com- 
pany's charter, was concluded in New 
York Friday. Mr. Duke's testimony 
related chiefly to tbe purchase or other 
companies by his corporation. 

Regarding tbe action of the aompsuy 
Is disposing of its business In England, 
the witness said the American Tobacco 
Company'sEuglishc>mpai y bed bedp 
sold in 1902 to tbe Imperial Tobacco 
Company, an arrangement being made 
whereby tbe American lobacco Com- 
pany bad agreed to stop doing business 
in England, the Imperial Company iu 
return agreeing not to continue its bus- 
iness Iu tbe United Stales. These 
agreements, Mr. Duke stated, bave 
been carried out. 

Newspapers in North Carolina. 

Tbe department of labor and print- 
ing reports that tbera are In North Car- 
olina 10 morning dailies, with a tola, 
circulation of 50,162, and 20 afternoon 
dailies with 40,086 There are 178 
weekly papers, total circulation 318,489; 
25 semi-weeklies, with 64,220; 38 
monthlies, with 1*4,713, and 16 semi- 
monthlies, with 208,84*. Tbe total 
number of papers is 205, and tbe total 
circulation is 891,750 Of these papers 
183 are Democratic, 17 Republican, 38 
Independent. 13 educational. 11 liter- 
ary, 7 trade, 7 agricultural, 15 news, 3 
fraternal, 12 Baptist, 6 Methodist, 3 
Presbyterian, 3 HoliuessV 

Read the ' Quaker Mixture" ad on 
page 7. Rest moderate price fertilizer 
in the market. Try it. You will use 
it again. 10 St 

GOING TO PAINT? 
If so, you can't do better than 

to use the 

OLD RELIABLE 

TANNER     PAINT 
1   MADE IN 

RICHMOND, VA. 

This paint has been sold in 
Greensboro for years and has 
always proven satisfactory. 
It will cover more space per 
gallon, stay on longer and look 
better than many of the points 
sold on this market. All colors 
of inside and outside paints, 
including Roof Paints, Buggy 
and Wagon Paint, etc. Car- 
ried in stock by 

C. C. TOWNSEND & CO. 

New Jewelry Store 
2 24 S. ELM ST. 

WATCHES 

JEWELRY 

CLOCKS 

SILVERWARE 

OPTICAL   GOODS 

WATCH AND JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 

FINE ENGRAVING 

W. W. C0N00N 
JEWELER 

New Millinery Store 
Don't forget that there will i* , 

new millinery store in town tin. 
season at 

116   NORTH    ELM    S7RrE? 

In Huntley-Htockton - Hill (_•„ ., 

building. We have been in m;!:;. 

nery business at Goldsboro, X. (■ 
for tbe past nine years. Am su,e 

we can please you and save yott 

money. Ail we ask i- that yeu 

come and look our stock over l*. 

fore you buy your hat. 

MRS.  E.  F. PATE 
MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in the m 

k  Mi 
480; the undersigned will expose for ••,,"", 
public auetloii at the oou t house dour U.£ 
cliyi-f Oreensboio, N.C.ou r'-iUn. 

Saturday, March 28th, IMS> 

sttwel e o'ei. ck, noi n. a certain trad 
linrcil of lil'iil l\lng and beimr  in  (be  run.,'..' 
of Ouiltoni, stale nf North Carolina »,:',' 
h. ad township, adjoining the lands .,.' \::.l!' 
man and others, and bounded as follow* 
wit: '■ "' 

Hesinninv at th« intersection  of «»|k„. 
Avenue    and    Cedar    street*,    belnc    ihi 
south side of Walker Avenue, andtie weu 
side of Cedar street, running thence »,« 
wardly with said "alker avenue, sorm-tr 
(70) feet to a State in the south edjre of «u.i 
Walker Avenue; thencd southwaidly ...i ■ 
line parallel with I'ed*. street, one hundnit 
and fifty (10) f. et to a stake; theuee earn 
wa-dly on aline parailrl with Walk ravens* 
seventy (e0 leet to the west side of Cedar 
street; thence northwardly with said Cedar 
str- ct one hundred ar.d fifty (150) feet to tk« 
point of bi'Ki'iniiiK fame being lot No. 11 in 
plat of Morehoad lands, recorded in book '* 
MM 5J0. 

Terms of rale ca*b. 
This the  5th day of February, irn». 

KU8A F. HAKUELL. Mortgage,. 

PLANT 
BED 
CLOTH 
AT 

FERTILIZERS! 
I am handling the follow- 

ing old reliable brands of fer- 
tilizers: 

Star Brand Guano 
Star Special for Tobacco 

McGavock's Potash  Mixture 
Acid Phosphate 

Bone Meal 
AND 

Muriate of Potash 

LAND SALE. 
. By virtue of a decree of sale made by tlit 
Bupoiior eourt of '.ullford county, in • ►]»•- 
cial proceeding therein rending eniiiled 
Cynthia C. Sta ey. esal. vs. Oscar St tlcy.eiai' 
I will sell at public auetion to tbe nigbivt 
bidder, at the court house door in Greens- 
boro, N. C . at 12 o'clock M.. on 

Saturday   April 4th, 1908, 
The following described tract of lsnd. ltinj 
and being .n Guilford county.Clay town>lim. 
state of North Carolina, on the waters of 
stinking Quarter, adjoining .he lands or Wil- 
liam Coble, Daniel ilownian, Charlie Bus 
man. and others. 

Beginning at a stone in the big road run 
ning thence s ulh 70 degrees east ll« poles t.. 
a stone on the line of Peggy Curtis' land. 
thence north 4 degrte- fast with Peggy lur 
tis' line 6.S poles ton stone lnano;d leggy Cur- 
tis' corner, ther.ee east IS degrees south with 
the Curtis .ino 31 po'es to a stone in liar 
mon's line: thence north 3if degrees e stwith 
liarman'x line IB poles to formerly a black 
oak; thence west 13 regrces south allowing 
3* degrees to right 101 poles to a atone in by- 
road; i hence with the big road as it meander* 
»o"the beginning, containing A3 acies, more or 
les«. 

Term-* of sale—Cash. 
This 2nd day of March. 1H08.     / 

C H. HAKDIN. Commlssl :ner. 

Don't fail to see me before you 
make your purchases. 

J. W. Wharton 
324 S. ELM ST. 

SALE OF LAND 
By virtue of power vested in me as mort- 

gagee, in a certain mortgasro executed lir 
iiedford settle, and recorded in book '-'01 pagi. 
— in t> e oihce of register o deeds at Grten* 
boro, N. C, to secure the payment of a cer 
tain ii..-e. raid It. dford Settle having mad. 
delault in pivoientof said note. I,George 
w. Apple under the power of sale therein 
contain d will sell to the highest bidder for 
cash, at the office or J. Kicbard Moore. J. I'.. 
llro» n - ummit. N. C, on 

Saturday, March 21st, 1908, 
at one o'clock P. M.. one certain tract of land 
in Guilford county, and in Madison township. 
adjoining the lauds of Harber Kunkin. W. Ii 
Wyrickand others, and bounded as follows: 

neginning at a stone on the Hock hranck. 
Kankin corner, thence east with his line one 
half degrees south HO poll s to a stone iu .»ai<i 
line, thence south 40 po'es to a stone in wi 
rick's line, thence west 80 poles to a stone on 
east side of branch, thence north with bfSBoa 
« polos to the beginning, containing ■£• acre" 
more or less. 

This 23nd day of February, 1(108. 
, ...    GKORGB W. APPLE, Mortgagee. 
J. Kicbard Moore, Agent. 

ftLErtHONErHDVR 
Oares Getstel Prevents Pneumonia 

■tops the) cough and holt lunji 

K TARE LIFE EASY! 
Gel* some of our nice Rockers, ranging In price 

from SI.50 to S50 

\ 

Everything you want In Furniture and Housefurnkmlnga. 

Huntley-Stockton-Hill Company 

■ 

"THE BIG STORE," GREENSBORO 

.... NMr.-.i ■aaWi    I        ."'-i-^ --.--■■-  -. -^*-— ;■■-.  .-a.   -:■   ^ - -^^ III Mill    HI Jtaf 


